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THE HEW_M0WH HAY. 
■T CHilUl HaCKAY. 
When iwillt»#i dart fro.u miik* rirw, 
Ant farmer* dream of birlrjf •<>rav«« 
When applra peep aui id he Imtm 
Aud woodlwnea went lb* way — 
We lov* to (1/ from dadtr can#. 
To breathe iu« country buiita air- 
To join our hamia aud Uxm a ring— 
To iau*h and s^ort—and nancv and »tug. 
Amid the new-mown hay. 
A ilnifrrcuiDM with eyeaol blu« : 
<4 toili Imp, "I iu L ve, 1ms youth and true; 
1 wi»u to |mm an hour w.ih vou 
T'ua pie.t»«ui autnmer day." 
And wfio • your friend*" ia Frirod»hi|>'i aeli!' 
(*cin««ta.t'h—coin* both, our »pon« to -hare; 
Tbrrw'a •rleouw kind, ami rootn to »parr, 
Amid the new mown hay, 
Th« ring ia formed; but who are thea* 
"Omar, t»ll your err-md if you pjeaae 
You look «o M»ur ami ill at ri*, 
Y<>u dun tli« lace of day." 
"Ambitiou !'* "Jealuuay ami "Strife 
And 1HM aa<1 "wirarineaa of Life 
"ll aueh your nani<-«, we hate your Liu; 
The plaae-r ia fuU, you can'' coin* iu 
A in id the iirw mown hay." 
Another gut at come* bounding by, 
With brow unwiiukM, fair and high— 
Willi Kuuburnl fjt e and mfm«he)e, 
And «aka your Iran lo »tay. 
*4 mtu lie, "I in Fun, yourrighl good Irieud !" 
"C«iw in! rotiar in; with you we'll eu^!" 
A.d lhu» we Iridic in a ling — 
A id thua we lauah, ami dance, and ainir. 
Am id I he new-mown hay. 
ilgrirulturul. 
How to Paint Oar Homes. 
Vaux's rwDt book on "Agriculture" is 
full of practical good t»nU« ami wisdom, ami 
wo copy what he sit* on an important 
point: 
" IV question of color is a do«I interest- 
ing on« in any design for a country house, 
ami seem* at piveent but little understood 
in America, but far the greater number ol 
house* being •imply painted white, with 
bright green blinds. By this means each 
residence it distinctly protruded from the 
surrounding scenery, and instead o( group- 
ing and harmoniiing with it, asserts a right 
to carry on a separate business on ita own 
account: and thia lack of sympathy between 
tho budding and its surrounding is very dia 
agreeable to an artistio ere. Even a harsh, 
vulgar outline may often pass without par- 
ticular notioe, in view of rural scenery, il 
the uuim is quiet and harmonious in color; 
while a very tolerable composition may in 
jure materially the views near it, if it is 
painted white, the human eye being so con- 
stituted that it will be constantly held in 
bondage by this striking blot of crude light 
and oompelled to give it unwilling atten- 
tion. 
in country ii<>u%w, me u»ic« nan u» iw 
adapted to the location. and not the loca- 
tion to the design; for it is undesirable, and 
g» nrrally impracticable, to make the natu-, 
nil lumUcape (ulMerrient, to the architeetu- 
ral composition. Wood*, field*, mountain*, 
and riv. r» will ho tnore important than the 
house* that aru built among them ; and 
every nlteinpt to force individual building* 
into prominent notice i* an eridenee either 
of a vulgar drain* for notoriety at any *aeri- 
fice, or of an ill-educated eye and taste.— 
The color* of rurnl building* should be care- 
fully varied They should he often cheer- 
ful and light, souietuuos neutral, seldom 
dark, and ne?er black or white ; and there 
ii, fortunttely, no eod to the combination* 
of tint* that may be used in painting a 
house. The constant recurrence of about 
the mux requirement* will, of course, lead 
to such similarity in plan, particularly in 
small building*; but the monotony that 
thm would ooc»Mon may ho agrv«»My re- 
lieved by variety in color, both in the inte 
rior and exterior. Diflcrent patterns of pi- 
per will make two room* of the same pro- 
portions no longer look alike ; and the same 
result will be ohnrrved on the exterior, by 
adopting diff.-nnt tints for the walls and 
the wood-work. Another important point 
to be considered is, that it ie entirely insuf- 
ficient to use only ooe or t »o shade* of col- 
or for each house. Kverv rural building re 
quires four tints to make it a ploaaint ob 
jsct in the way of color ; and this variety 
co*t« hut little more than monotonous repe- 
tition, whi'e it *d<ls much to tho complete- 
n«M of the »S*t. Tho nuin wall ahould 
be of some agrveable shade of color ; the 
roof trim ling*, vera ndas. aad other wood- 
work. b<»ing either of a different color, or ol 
a different uliodd of the aime color, so that 
a contrast, but not a hard one, may be s*. 
tabii»hod. The third eolor, not widely dit. 
ferent from the other wood-work, should U 
applied to the solid part of the Venetian 
blinU, and the movable «Ut* *bo<ild be paint- 
ed of the fourth tint. This l ist should be 
by far thj darkest used on the premises, for 
the effjet of a gloss window or opening in s 
wall m always dark when soeo from a die 
tance; and if thi* natural tact i* not remem- 
ber*!, and the shuturv are painted the sam< 
color as the rest of tho house, a blank, un- 
interesting effjet will be produced, f * when 
the blinds are clooed, which b generally 
the ca*e, the house, excef t to a person very 
n <ar it, will appear to be without any win- 
d >w« at all. Thi*error is often fallen into, 
and requires to be carefully guarded 
against.' 
To Hanaro Fruit Tmi. 
Very few persons manure trees growing 
ia sod or gram land, in a judicious or econ 
ojitcol maanor. The geworal practice is tu 
dig the manure in, within a **h-nlTT of mi 
fe*. having the body for Um esntie. The 
tree takes Us food tmm Us yu^ssl root- 
lets whole mouth* txUud tutt at far on trtry 
suit at tk» brancJUt of lAt Irtt; hence, (hi* 
manure applied clone to tb« body of the tree. 
U juu doubt it just Irj the experiment 
on 
two treee. Serve the one m above named, 
and the other, a* iollowe, vis : Mark a cir- 
cle around the tree, having fir iu outer 
line the exact radius, formed bj the over- 
hanging branches; dig >n the inner sida of 
t*ii» circle, a trench two feet wide, and one 
ol deep; mix well rutted manure, half 
and half with the beet of the nil, or the 
earth dug out of the trench, and fill the 
tn*nch with it, then replace the tuft, then 
wheel away the refute or extru earth ; 
ruko 
clean and einooth; jou will have a good 
growth of tree*; jour fruit larger and more 
fair, and no unki^htlj or unnatural hillock 
or m»unJ around the body of the tree.— 
(Mio Fmrmtr. 
Seasonable Hints to Fruit Raiser*. 
There are many point* in fruit manage 
ment at tb« present season of the year well 
known to skilful cultivator*, hut often for- 
gotten or overlooked, and boom of 
them hut 
l.ttle understood by those of lea experience. 
A few it may not be now out of 
season 
to mention. 
Oathuukq Pkau. There is scarcely a 
variety of the pear that is not improved in 
quality by picking before mature, and rip- 
ening in the house. Some good summer 
pear* are worthier if allowed to ripen on 
the tree,for example the Knglish J trgonelle, 
which becomes, if thus neglected, nbeolutely 
good for nothing and rotten within, while 
handsome and fair outwardly. The Bart- 
lett, although not decaying at the core, re- 
tun* more richnea of flavor by huum»-ri|>en- 
iag, and what ia atngular, if ripened for a 
or two in the dark, often eihibita a 
beautiful red cheek.when nothing but yel- 
low akin could be aeen if left expoaed on the 
tree. 
| CAixrv>4lANoANa. Mankind consist* of 
two grand divisions,—the careless and C ire 
fa I. Each individual may he amigned bis 
plaoe under theae two great head*, by 
o'vurring bow ho picks or gathers fruit.— 
The carelem nhake the crop down on tb« 
ground, or if picked by hand, throw the 
»pearuens into the basket, rather than carry 
and deposit them carefully. When they 
empty a basket into a barrel or bin. the 
fruit ia poured in eo tumultuoualy, as to 
sound at a distinct something like thunder. 
Such persons "wonder" why they have *uch 
"poor luck in keeping fruit—it nearly all 
rots prematurely. The wav in which R. L. 
PtlL h;i* bis Newtown pippins gathered is 
one great reason of bis succrw and high prof- 
it* in foreign markets. His men gather the 
apples by means of booked baskets suspen- 
ded in the trw— the apples, as gathered, are 
laid one at a time in the bottom of the has 
Itet, and when tilled the man comes dow'n 
and plucee two at a time in the two bushel 
huskets To prevent possibility of bruising, 
these are drawn to the fruit house on a sled 
by oxen, and two apples only are tuken out 
at a time till all are carefully deposited on 
the floor. When bumlled, they are drawn 
on a sled to the riv.-r, and aro carried, not 
rolled, on board the steamer ; v ben *hip(ied 
fur England, one Ittrrel is hoisted at a time, 
and cought on a man's shoulder at the ship 
tnd carried by two men und deposited in 
place When again unloaded the wine C ire 
is obseived, the barrels being carried off on 
a hand barrow. Throughout the whole pro 
c w the same rare is observed us in carrying 
a looking glass. "Tiiis is taking too much 
trouble, by all odds," exclaims some care- 
less peraon, who would prefer the decay of 
liis apples, and the loss of his nett profits 
in market, to the greatly dreuded "trouble" 
of being careful, lie can have his own choice 
in the matter; but it is hardly worth while 
to plant or raise trees and then throw away 
I their products. 
MiLciima. placed around trees earl/ in 
the MiAifl, if of such a nature ex to invito 
mice, should becurelullj removed ax soon 
* the soason for g.owing has terminated, 
which i* usually about the pment tune. 
PiurARiNa oaoexn.—Fruit raisers intend- 
ing to set out KM, and who know 
the ad- 
*antag*w of a good well prepared soil, should 
<ive early atUulion to its proper prepare, 
uon ; and those who do not know iu ad van 
i^m should now make the trial. Many 
««*t«*rn soils are sufficiently fertile, and oth- 
ers not; but in the eastern und middle 
States, all need enriching. The antuuin ap 
plication of manure is especially v.tluabU 
lor fruit tTMM, which ne»«d a thorough incur 
t*>ranon with the soil before rewiring th« 
rvutx. Freshly applied, badly mixed ma< 
uure, maj do for some oro|w, but not 
fj) 
irnit trws, and well docuyed composts ar« 
klwtija tl>« htsi. Wo Uu'l* nlxfrml an eX' 
}<eriiuent showing the diK*rence in the proa 
ent «a<on i grewth between lost autumn'i 
ind last spring's application of manure, th< 
growth til the former being about triple tb« 
latter. There are various ways of enrich 
ing the soil ior treee.hy digging laige holsa 
hy subsoil and trench plowiug, Ac ; but it 
either c-ase the manure should be mixed with 
the earth in autumn. I.iiye holes, du( 
now, and filled at once with earth and oom 
post, will be in a far better condition foi 
the reception of trees next spring, and wil! 
import a much better grewth to them, than 
it th« bolss are dug then ; and the same re 
mark applies to any other mode ot prepar 
ng the soil, as by plowiug.—Country Otn 
li'rwu. 
Coax Bui. Take one pmt of oom, and 
boil il until it is suit, add to it a pint of bo 
losses and ooe gallon of water ; shake then 
wsll together, and set it by the fire, and ii 
24 hours the boer will be excellent. Whet 
all the beer in the jug is used, just add mor 
1 
molassss and water. The same corn will an 
awer fur 6 months, and it will be fit fbr u» 
in 12 hour*, by keeping the jug where it i 
warm. In this way, the ingredients used ii 
; making a gallon of beer will not oust over 
* 
ceots, and it is better and more wboleaoa* 
than osdsr. A little yeast pally forward 
the working. 
SracuL Mamcui on Una*. A oorrea- 
pondant of tbe Gorman town Telegraph com- 
municatee roma verj instructive atatiatica to 
that paper on the comparative value of ape- 
cial manure* on graaa. lie prepared an acta 
of graae land, *o that it* fertility waa aa 
nearly evenly diffused as poaaible. Thia be 
divided uito eight part*, and each of theae 
porta waa treated with a different kind ot 
manure, with resulta decidedly in favor of 
atable manure. To patob No. 1 he applied 
aix luoda of atable manure, and barveeted 
301 14! pound* of hay ; 2d, aame quantity 
of oompoat, made of awamp-muck, wood* 
aahea, quick lima, gypeum, and chip-ma- 
Smre, harveated 254 1 2 pounda of bay; 
3d, 50 pounda pouderette, 216 pottoda of 
t>ay ; 4th, ball a buahel of gypeum, 200 
1-2 
pound* of hay ; 5th, 30 pounda of guano, 
240 7-8 pounda of hay ; 6th, 30 pouade of 
auper-pboepbate, 250 pounda of bay; 7th, 
five bu»liele of hydrate of lime (alacked 
lime,) 201 3-4 bay ; 8th, 20 buahelaof night 
aoil, deordorised by quick lime and aulphur 
rio acid, 219 2-3 pounda of hay. Tbe ata- 
ble manured led by 50 pounda ; nest came 
i the oompuat; then auper-pboepl ate, and ! 
then the guano. Theae are good ax peri-1 
meota. but tbey oould be made batter. Let 
•ume one repeat them, and put equal value* 
of theae manure* upon equal aurfaoe, and 
then mark tbe reeult. 
j _ 
Jftistrllanrona. 
I 
y»r lit Union IfJtmmml. 
Jotting* bj the Way.—Ho. L 
OLD YORK. 
Mr. Kuitok :—I'crhaps it tnay not bo 
generally known that this ancient Tvirn 
was the tint incorporated City in New 
England. 
Am early a* 1041, two hundred and 
seventeen year* ago, < )ld York, Mo. wan 
invested with tlie municipal power* of a 
city Jcorporate; and called the city of 
GORGE AN A, in honor of Sir FerJinando 
Gorges who by a graut of Charles the 1, 
King of England, laid claim to all the 
lands lying between the l'Ucatnqua and 
the Sagadahock or Kcnncbcc rivers. 
Thoinaa Gorges, Esq., nephew of Sir 
Kerdinando, was the Hrst mayor of the 
city of Gorgeana, which at the period of 
its incorporation, contained but few in* 
habitants, settled along the eastern mar- 
gin of York river. 
A few weeks since, while making a 
passing visit through Old York, by invi- 
tation of N. G. Marshall, Sheriff of York 
County, I had the pleasure of visiting the 
spot where, 217 years ago resided thi*| 
young English nobleman. Sir Thomas 
Gorge*, the tirst mayor of tho city of Gor- 
geana, in the Colony of I*aconia. 
This city embraced a territory of 3 bv 
7 miles h»cated on the east Uink of York 
river. Within its ancient limits grow 
the lorty pine, the stately oak, aud majes- 
tic elm; interspersed with beech, birch, 
maple, and a variety of evergreens leu- 
»nted by the deer, the boar, the fox, and 
howling woolt* and at no great distance 
from which, were many of the red men's 
cabins. 
The spot where Sir Thomas fii>t pitched 
his tent, lies about three miles north by 
west, from York village. His house was 
built on a beautiful sloj>o of laud, not far 
from the Under* of York river. The 
Eatrimony owned 
and occupied by this 
Inglish nobleman, some two ccnturics 
ago, is now in possession of Mr. Geo. Modi- 
ton, in w hose lamily it has t>ccn held for 
four generations. This fact speaks well 
for the Moultons who uulike thousauds 
i in New England, who are too rcadv to 
sell out the inheritance of their fathers; 
and even to dispose of their sepulchres to 
be trodden under foot by strangers for a 
mm$* of 
Although there is nothing social to 
mark the s|»ot where Sir Thomas first 
built his hoinc, sive the old cellar; yet 
around the spot clatter some incident* 
uu I historic fact* worthy of note. Not 
tar from this place, and "on the tray lew/- 
iny front lionjtuna to B Alt WICK,M (as 
1 this word in written in the proprietor's 
reeonl*,) stand* an aneient Applr trtt, 
said to have been brought from York- 
j shire, England, in a tub, some two hun- 
( 
drvd year* iujo. The south side of the 
venerable THEE is still flourishing in it* 
prtm old apt, with fruit thereon; but the 
north side appear* to have suffered thro' 
the revolutions of time, and show* evident 
mark* of decay. Vtntrublt Trtt! on thy 
1 head, two hundred winteis have shed 
1 their snow*; yet hast thou stood firm 
I amid a thousand tempest*; trilhtml be, 
the vandal hand, which shall attempt to 
1 hew thee down ! 
Near by this Trtt U the moss grown 
grave of Sharper, said to be the last tie- 
jgn> slave whoae foot tepa presaod free- 
dom's soil in the District of Maine. 
I A little to the south of this locality a 
whole family, by the nam*' of Masteraon, 
< were captured and stain by the Indians 
in the war of Ift75. Tliis 1 was told by 
a collateral branch of the Masterson fam- 
ily. Such were the perils endured by 
I the early settler* of this country. Not 
oulv were their midnight slumber* dl>- 
turUsI, by the nocturnal howling* of 
(•ca»t» of prey, bvit often were their path 
through the wilderness ambushed, bv Ti- 
,! gent in liuiuau shape. 
ij lu Scot laud, a ucighborhuod in the v»- 
cinity of Adamant ion* Mountain, another 
family by the name of Plaisted, were eap- 
| tured by a party of Indians, 
lead on by a 
notorious savage, called Simon. While 
'i the children, four in number, w ere at play 
II in the Itarn. a jwulv of Indians who had 
been lurking in woods, near by, sudden- 
ly came upon them. Their crie* brought 
tWir mother to he{ door with an infant 
in .her anus. The#savage* instantly seix- 
• «-d her, and after plundering the hou*c, 
i left for Canada, with their captive* and 
i «pail*. They ha«l not advwnced far into 
, the wilderne**, when perceiving the moth- 
, er to lag, by reason of the burthen of the 
child, they took it from her, and daahed 
it« head against a n>ck. That portion of 
this family, who survived the dreary march 
I through the interminable wilderne**, were 
II afterward* redeem«*l and returned to their 
1 native laud. The late Roger I'Lusted of 
• Buxton, a soldier in the revolutionary 
> war, was a lineal descendant of this fami- 
ly, More anon. W.M.B. 
A Yitit to thi Pyramid*. 
[The following highly interesting 
de- 
scription ofCaiio and tlie Egyptian Pyra- 
in id« is from m correspondent of the N. 
Y. Journidof Commerce, written at Grand 
Cairo under date of Dec. 12, 1800.] 
Yesterday was an eventful day in mj 
life. I went to the Pyramids and grati- 
fied the long cherished desire of gaiing 
upon these mysterious monument 
of past 
greatness*. "fhey' are situated on the 
West bank of tho Nile, about twelve miles 
from Cairo, and fivo or six miles appar- 
ently from the river Itselt on the edge of 
the great desert We left Cairo on don- 
keys, just as the sun was rising, a pleas- 
ant company of six gentlemen attended 
by a larger number of sen ants, donkey- 
boys, and guides. Wo met also maay, 
Arabs on our way who were clamorous 
for employment, so that by the timo we 
reached the neighborhood of tho Pyra- 
mids we were surrounded by a little army 
of ragmuttins, or more correctly by naked 
men with scarcely a rag to cover them. 
Our route led us up the Kast Bank of the 
Nile a mile or two, to Old Cairo, llere 
we crossed the river in very primitive 
boat*, immediately above the island of 
Rhoda. on which is built tlie Nilometcr. 
This, too, is the spot which traditiou de- 
clares to Ik? tho ono where Mooes was ex- 
j><>-< < 1 among tins bulrushes. Tbo lslauj 
i» covered with the richest cultivation, 
nnd with it* orange groves and acacia* 
and iM'autitiil gardens might remind one 
of the luxuries of that old Ea*u>rn Court, 
when Pharaoh's dnughter with her maid- 
ens walked by the river's "side nnd saw 
the ark among the Hags, and looked up- 
on the weeping l»abo who was destined 
to be the world's lawgiver. The little 
village on the West bank, where our ImmU 
finally landed us after quito a struggle 
with the rapid current, seemed to bo a 
Krain market: large quantities of eorn 
and wheat lying exposed in the open air, 
in the public thoroughfare. There seems 
to Ik- a* little fear of robl»ep* in this land 
of summary punishment without judge or 
jury, as of rain when the heavens are not 
darkened by clouds. A man's property 
is in less danger in Egypt, it is said, than 
his lift'. Winding our way through the 
mud hovels and filthy crowds of this Arab 
village, we passed out into a beautiful 
grove of palm trees and were soon uj»on 
a causeway six or eight feet in height 
snd twelve or fifteen in width. Fields of 
green wheat and rice and Indian corn, 
interspersed here and there with groves 
of palm, were extending as far as tiio eye 
could reach up nnd down the Nile, and 
far out was the desert of sand, beyond 
which the everlasting mountains of rock 
were propping up the sky. The fields 
of verdure appear the richest in the 
world, partly doubtless, from the contrast 
of illimitable sandy deserts, but more 
from the unequalled terrility of tho fresh 
black loam deposited by the overflowing 
of the Nile. The scene is enlivened, too, 
by innumerable birds of every variety of 
gay plumage, starting up from their rest- 
ing places at your approach, not to fiv 
away from their foes, as with us, (for it is 
contrary to a Mussulman's religion to de- 
stroy these beautiful ornaments of crea- 
noil, J imii 10 cireio rouuu your ih-um mm 
welcome your coming. Dike*, canals 
ami reservoir*, into which tho water in 
admitted during the annual overflown of 
the Nile, are on every side, and from 
some of them the laborers are letting out 
the bright stream* upon their land*.— 
And now, after riding a full hour on a 
rapid trot, vou seem to be a* far as ever 
from the 1'vramids. You arc certain 
when you leave the bank* of the Nile 
that they are clow at hand; bnt two 
hours pa*N away, and *till they arc, al- 
most a* distant a* at first. At the clo*c 
1 
of the third hour from Cairo, we reached 
the edge of the desert, and in fifteen min- 
ute* more I was standing in the shallow 
of tho great Pyramid of Chco|m. The 
first impression was one of disap|>ointmcnt. 
It did uot look as large and magnificent 
a* mv imagination had pictured it. It 
seemed indeed but a small object in tho 
midst of the boundless desert, and under 
the deep blue vault of heaven. But I 
soon found that its littleuess grow out of 
these illimitable objects with which I was 
unwittingly comparing it. Several of our 
company liegan to ascend its tide*, 
dunning up over the mighty *tones with 
the aid of strong Arabs, accustomed to 
such work. To free myself from the an- 
noyance of my uwu guide, who was in- 
cessantly gabbling of faces which I had 
no desire to know, I seed him to ascend 
to the top. Away ha sprang with light* 
new of a deer, pasting from stone to stone 
with the agility and suppleness of a cat, 
never resting for a moment till he stood 
upon the apex. It was then, 
when I saw 
hi* diminished form, and the apparent 
size of manv of our company scattered 
over the sides of the immense structure, 
and looked upon a friend standing near 
the base, that I began to comprehend 
something of iu grcatuuw. I then walk- 
ed around i;, examining the huge blocks 
which lie in their place* almost as firmly 
as the granite in the mountains, wading 
in the deep sand fourteen hundred feet 
before I had passed one of its sides, and 
and between five and six thousand feet by 
the time I had reached the point of de- 
parture. Take a hundred New York 
churches of the ordinary width, and ar- 
J range them in a hollow sauare twenty-five 
on a side, and you would have scarcely 
1 the Ureraont of this Pyramid. Take 
I another hundred and throw in their mate- 
j rial into tho hollow square,and it would not 
be fall. Pile on all the stone and brick 
of Philadelphia and Boston^nd you would ' 
not have raised a structure as high or as 
solid as the King of Old Egypt bnilt here 
I as his toraU I understand that it is a 
! solid mass of stone, with the exception oi 
a few narrow passages and two compar- 
atively small rooms. One layer of blocks 
ha* been removed from the outer side 
and transported long since to Cairo for 
building purposes; and vou are convinced 
| as you stand before it, that it would sup- 
ply the demands of • city of half a mil 
Iiou of people for a century, if ther were 
permitted freely to use it. It would make 
a thousand coliseums sneh as old Rome 
gloried ia, and the ruins which constitute 
the grandest obinct of the modern city, 
There is no wont of man to be compared 
with it in vastness, except H be anothai 
pyramid wiTntnanonea <an»v 01 
and pertiaj* one or two of sixteen, which 
•re towering fn Hublime majesty in this 
vicinity. Hy the time I hail completed 
my examination of the exterior,most of my 
companions bad returned from their ex- 
plorations of the interior I met them at 
the entrance, dripping with perspiration, 
bat full of wonder at the sj>ectaele they 
had teen. Committing myself to the 
goidaaee of the three Alitbs, holding 
torches io their hands, I began the descent 
! into the tomb. The entrance is on the 
wdc, twenty or thirty feet from the 
ground, and for a long distance yon grad- 
ually descend through a dark parage, 
scarcely high enough to permit you to 
| itand erect, the floor and sides anil ceil- 
ing being of Egyptian granite, and the 
pavement smooth and nJippcry, from the 
multitudes from all parts of the world who 
pass over it It would be scarcely possi- 
ble to make the ascent, had not foot-holes 
been cut in the stones for our aid. Hav- 
ing reached a depth corresponding, ap- 
parently, with th rock on which tho im- 
mense mass stands, you begin to ascend 
—the same narrow passage leading grad- 
ually up till yon came to a doen and nar- 
row- cliwin mink by the side of the dark ! 
path Here we rested for a few moments I 
to Uke breath. The ascent was now 
moiv precipitous, on a narrow path of 
stones cropping out over a frightful chasm, 
tho darknes* of which was just sufficient- 
ly ill unined by our torches to add to its 
terrors—one of the guides advancing bo- 
fore tnc with my hand in his, and tho 
other behind supporting me as 1 slip- 
ped back upon the well worn stone. A 
false stop would have Itoen fatal, but the 
Aral* were without fear, and their naked 
foet clung to the smooth rock as firmly 
as those of a fly to the coiling. When 
this point of peril was wifely passed, tliey 
broke out into « wild song of trinmph, 
partly English and partly Arabic, the 
chorus of which was 4very tine gentleman! 
baksheesh, baksheesh!' 'good! very 
good !' and the dark passages of the old 
tomb echoed with the refrain. In a few 
minutta more we had reachod the Gran- 
itc Chamber, and I was standing by the 
venerable sarcophagus which is supposed 
to have contained the body of the king 
who exhausts! the resources of Egypt in 
bttilding this mighty monument The 
chamber is, I think, thirty feet by twenty, 
and ten or twelve feet high, every part 
of it being made of granite. The sarco- 
phagus i* in one corner, ia also of granite, 
without any top, and entirely empty—a 
little dust and rubbish being the sole pos- 
scssors of tho homo which a proud king 
prepared for his body so many ages since. 
When Herodotus was here, nearly 500 
years before Christ, this mass of stone 
was a wonder of the past. Ita entranco 
hail not been discovered. Its gloomy 
passages had not beeu trodden for many 
centuries. This dark room contained its 
treasured relioa concealed from the knowl- 
edge of all, and for thousands of years 
the thick gloom in the midst of which I 
was standing had not been brokod by a 
single ray of light. Finally, the belief 
that rich treasures had been concealed 
here led to the discovory of the entrance, 
and tho anxious discoverers overcame 
their fears and passed their way up to 
the tomb, and their dim torches glared 
upon these walls and lighted up the feat- 
ures of the embalmed kin;. His ranc- 
tuarv was profaned; and now strangers 
come from the four quarters of the globe, 
and the dim torches light up their own 
features as they look down into the sar- 
cophagus of a man whose name is un- 
known and whose monument is imper- 
ishablo I 'What a strange history is 
this!' and'what an illustration of tho 
value of human ambition!' are the tho'ts 
which press upon your heart, if they are 
not breaking from'your lip*, in tho midst 
of such associations. 
Leaving this Apartment, wo uesceuueu 
again a short distance and through a very 
low pannage, stooping aa we went, wo 
eaino to anothur small room, which iatail- 
ed—I know not by what authority—tho 
Queen's Tomb. It was entirely empty, 
and the Aral* seein to have lost all rev- 
erence for it is a sepulchre of tho dead. 
They tagged the privilege of giving me 
a specimen of their dancing; and as noon 
as I yielded o their request, tlusir voices 
and hands and feet were all in motion. 
One of them, who considered himself my 
special gnide and friend, strained every 
muscle of his naked hody, as he now 
crouched low down to the pavement, and 
then raised himself to his full lenght, and 
his feet heat time to tho measured voices 
and clapped hands of his two companions. 
It was a fearful, n ridiculous and sorne- 
times almost an infernal scene, as their 
shouts mug through the gloomy avenue** 
and the pavement sent hack the echoea | 
of their feet trampling on the sacred 
memories of the past. But to their 
vacant minds there was no past, and the 
present seemed entirely tilled with ideas 
dt 'baksheesh,' for which they clamored 
vociferously as soon as their dance was 
over. And when I paiil them, they be- 
sought me earnestly not to inform the 
Sheik of their tribe, as he would be cer- 
tain to swallow down all their gains (open- 
ing their mouths widely and mont expres- 
sively as they said it,) and leave them 
without bread for themselves or their 
children. We then ret imed towards 
tho ontrance of the Pyramid, my guides 
watching ovor me with the greatest care, 
and actually winning ray heart by their 
tender anJ gentle manner in spite of 
their filth and disgusting nakedness. I 
found my friends all seated in the grate- 
ful shadow of this 'great work in a weary 
land.' and was ready to join them ia the 
repast which spread before us. After half 
an hoar's rest, we went to the Spkiajt. 
Tho head of the Sphinx is distinctly via* 
ible from the Pyramid, and seems tedeed 
close at hand, so clears the atmosphere 
and so mrmense are the features o( the 
stone face staring upon you from the 
sandhills surrounding it The first view 
I had of it was while passing around the 
Pyramid to examine its dimensions; and 
though I had read so many descriptions 
of it, I was fairly startled as it glared up- 
on tne unexpectedly. There was a me 
and fiervenesa in it at a dhisnoo which 
made mo think of it as the very genius 
of the aavago dosert guarding these relies 
of my mysterious Egypt. As I approach- 
ed it »ow with my mends, 1 (bona much 
more of it uncovered than 1 anticipated. 
mar 
lb mjuiiib uiM m rivuwi ■>» 
been exploring its secrets during the past 
year, and has exposed its neck and a Iargf 
portion of the bodr. It bat been always 
doacnbod as having been canred1 out at 
one solid rock. Bat I found thai tba left 
aide of tlio body wit constructed of solid 
block* of stoue resembling tboee of the 
Pyramid. 1 climbed op and walked over 
the tuck of the huge animal. BeVwoen 
the shoulders wu a largo cavity partly 
filled with the sand* of tne desert. Here 
were lying two headless dog* of stone, 
which the Arabs said ha/1 been taken out 
of this cavity. The neck and breast of 
tho Sphynx are so much bruised abd de- 
faced, the Arabs breaking off large pieces 
for visitors as they did for us. The nose 
i* entirely gone, and tho whole foce was 
never anything more than the rudest 
Egyptian carving, which amuses, if it 
does not disgust you, as you stand imme- 
diately before it. Yet at a distance it is 
full or power, and could the surrounding 
sands be entirely cleared awav it would 
bo a most striking ornament in the midst 
of the gloomy tombs. 
Not for from the Sphynx, an English 
Sentleinan, Mr. Wvse, lias been zealously, igging i  the sands for some timo post, 
employing for this purpose a large num- 
ber of Arabs. Among other curioaitiea, 
he has uncovered a very rcinarkablo tomb, 
containing, at a depth of twenty or thirty 
feet, several large sarcophagi, which have 
not yet been removed; and you cannot 
look upon them without feeling that the 
grand idea of old Egypt was not how to 
live, but how to be buried. From tho 
tomb wo went to the second pyramid,— 
almost a fac simile of the first, except 
that it is not quite so large, and tho out- 
er layer of stoue has not been removed 
near tlie top. Perhaps fifty feet or 
more of the original exterior (apparently 
Egyptian granite, thongh some say it Is 
stucco,) is tho same as when it was con- 
structed. It has, I understand, the same 
intcrnaUpassage and rooms as tho other 
pramids, though I did not enter it myseld 
A short distance further on, is a compar- 
atively small pyramid, of very beautiful 
granite. Immense blocks had been torn 
down ninl scattered around in different 
attempts to penetrate into the interior; 
and wo picked our way among them, 
wondering at the strange ambition which 
had piled up these monuments during 
many successive dynasties of Egypt. 
In a ridge of rocks, a little farther out 
in tho desert, is a row of comparatively 
small tombs, almost entirely filled witu 
the ever-drifting sand. Upon our hands 
and knees wo effected an eutrance into 
them, aud found the walls covered with 
hieroglyphics, which are perfectly dis- 
tinct, and some of the colon are as bright 
and vivid as when put on by the artist 
four thousand years ago. It was a strange 
experience to find myself lying prostrate 
iu an Egyptian tombj attempting to de- 
cipher the hidden meaning of alanguago 
which doubtless recorded tho name and 
character of the p* or mortals who may 
have slept heroquietly for ages, and whose 
ashes have long since been lost in these 
restless sands. 
Mounted on our doukeys, wo rodo from 
point to point in the vicinity—all that I 
saw convincing uio beyond a doubt that 
this whole region wu the great cemetery 
of Aucicnt Memphis-—the pyramid* being 
the mausoleums of kings, and the other 
structure* being prepared for the people, 
and varying in sixe and splendor with the 
various fortunes of tho different classes. 
The Pyramidi of Sokharaaod Doshoor 
arc several miles farther up the Nile, and 
nearer iu banks. They are in full viow 
from those I have d a-ribed. They were 
probably erected for the same purposo by 
ambitious nnd desjwtic kings. I thought 
often whil" looking on them of the theory 
advocated bv some, that the Children of 
Israel in their bondage built up all these 
great works. Perhaps further investiga- 
tion will prove its tmth. The testimony 
of Joscphus is direct and explicit, and 
perhaps a future explorer wilf find the 
(act recorded hi sorm; undiscovered cham- 
ber of a pyramid, or it may be recorded 
in come hieroglyphics yet to bo explain- 
ed. 
But the declining sun warned ua to 
turn our faccs towards Cairo, and wu left 
this scene *o full of memorials of past 
greatness and past tyranny. The darkness 
gathered over us just as we reached the 
city, but the impressions of Egypt's an- 
tiquity and power were as bright as mid- 
day, N. 
The Merohant and the Miller. 
A TALE Or XORTIIKRK KIW HAMPSHIRE. 
By Viroimu F. Towrssko. 
Have yon ever sat, reader, when the 
autumn evening* wore growing cool and 
long, by nomeglowing birch wooil-firc in 
an oltl form kitchcn, among the moun- 
tains of New Hampshire I Those grand, 
old dniidical mountains about which the 
summer streams hang their tilver neck- 
laces, anl over which the winter storms 
weave their garments of snow! Then, 
while the Arc-flames dashed their yellow 
light over the great brown raften, and 
with ever)* break of the wind, the wither- 
ed leaves rattled against the panes, have 
you listened to the story of some Mold 
so tiler," whose memory reached back to 
the time when the bear and the wolf came 
down to the fields; and sometimes of an 
antumn morning the little children would 
go softly through the woods to school, al- 
most expecting to see a pair of wild glar- 
ing oyea among the bushes; and whisper- 
ing how they had heard, tonight before, 
of some neighbor's aheepoote which had 
been broken into, and the blood-draggled 
grass had told the story next dir. 
Well, listening to just snoh tales, in tho 
antumn evenings, wo dreamed among 
those gray old mountains the story we 
are about to tell you. 
*1 guess we shall hare a real warm day 
of k to-morrow,* said the widow Pease, 
as she stood a moment In tho kitchen 
door Of the old (arm-house, at the cloae 
1 of an April day, sorno two-ecore aid a 
half years ago; just aa the son was rset- 
ing on tho tops of the mouatsins that 
'bounded the horison. Sixty rears' ob- 
servation of the winds and clouds, had 
1 made Mrs. Peaae a kind of weather ora- 
|ole in the Tillage; and the good woman 
,• ,jM^ds m ,n>-W n tivs shv 
foresight. 
•Well, Letty* tb« continued, as she 
closed the door, and returned to ber knit- 
ting and her chair by the flre-pUce, MI 
guess it'll be a lint rate day to bile sap. 
I'll tell Enoch and Cyrus to pile up U|e 
bought to-night, ana hang on the kittle, 
■6 you can hare it alt rcaqr to kindle ia 
the mortiin'. You know they laid the 
trees were runnin' briskly to-dav, and 
they'll have two tuba foil afore nieht" 
*Thejr didn't thoagfa, motherr said 
Letty, pausing a moment in her work, tor 
she was setting the supper-table. "Good! 
I am i»o glad, for I do love to have a aap 
botliag." 
Letitia Pease was the child of her moth- 
er's old ace, and a daintier bit ot nature's 
handiwork you have seldom looked upon. 
The next summer would count hor twen- 
tieth, and her blue eves were clear and as 
bright as her Now lijuupshiro skies, and 
the mountain winds had kindled a ruddy 
glow in her (air checks. She was rather 
short, but straight, with a finely curved 
figure, and plump as health and a hearty 
amwtito could make her. 
For her charactcr—she was a right 
down, good hearted, light-spirited N«w 
England girl. That pretty little head of 
hers had been slightly turned by the 
flattery that sundry swaim had poured 
into it; but considering that she was the 
handsomest girl in the village, and know 
it, too, Letty conducted herself remarka- 
bly well. And perhaps, after all, it was 
not so much hor fair face as it was the 
smiles that broke from the warm fountains 
of her naturo and always displayed it, 
that won so many hearts towarda her.— 
She was not sentimental, or inclined to 
the blues. Alaa! the damsels of fifty 
years ago had not so intimate an ac- 
quaintance with these matters as their descendants. 
liut now reader, in oraer 10 uo mu 
penaneo for this Utter remark, wc just 
admit that, for one, we don't believe onr 
grandmother* were any better than we 
are—not a bit I 
Nicer pie* and pudding* the}* could in* 
disputably make, thrifty houne-kcepen, 
faithful wives and loving mother* they 
surely wero, and for these thing* blessed 
bo their memoiyt Hut, after all, spin- 
ning wheels alono cannot enlarge one's 
sympathies, or daily darning stocking* 
enrich one's intellect; and habit narrow- 
ed down to the circle of tbo'.r own fam- 
ilies, the views and feelings of the women 
of the last oentury. 
And the truo woman of the present 
time has broader social sympathies and 
richer life; and although she must ac- 
knowledge that her first duties are in her 
home, she will not think they end there, 
a* her grandmother did. Knowledge, 
that is truo to itself, expands the moral 
as well the intellectual life; and the world 
hasn't gone backward with the substitu- 
tion of botany for butter-churns, and 
mathematics for milking pails! 
Bat to return to our heroine. When 
Enoch and Cyrus, two tall, sunburnt, but 
ilne-loolcing, young farmers, came in to 
supper, they were mil of a story which 
quite drove out all thoughts of the sap- 
boiling from the head of widow Pease 
and her daughter. 
Some terrible depredations had been 
committed the night before on Squire 
Hublmrd's sheep and lambs—tho dog 
had been devourod, aud two large bears 
had been seen prowling around Blueber- 
ry hill, just in the edge of the previous 
evening. 
The young men were greatly excited, 
for a large party had boen organized to 
go out that evening to Squire Hubbard's, 
who lived in an adjoining town not more 
than ten miles off, for the purpose of des- 
troying the wild animals, and it was ap- 
prehended their former success would 
stimulate them to fresh depredations. 80 
with that belligerent propensity which ia 
so strong an element of Anglo-Saxon 
character, Cyrus and Enoch descauted 
glowingly on the best method of surpris- 
ing ana dispatching the animals; while 
the mother and sister listened with the 
indefinable mixtnre of wonder, admiration 
and terror, which women always award 
to maniv roun^c mu 
"But, dew mc," Mid Lctty, as the pour- 
ed Cyrus' third glaas of milk, "what if a 
bosr should coino round hero soma of 
these day»! You know Elder Smith said 
he saw ooe on his Cans last autumn. O, 
my! I believe it would take the breath 
straight oat of my body to come across 
one of tho erratatr*. And the rosy 
cheek* grew pale at the thought 
"Nonsense, sie!" said the hearty voice 
of Enoch, aa he spread a doable itretum 
of butter on his fourth slice of vy« bread, 
* there's no sort a danger around here. 
Nobody in these parti waa ever touohed 
by one of them 'ere chaps. I reckon 
thoy're smart enough not to venture 
their heada (ar into Mir town. They 
wouldn't stay ou long, if they did, that's 
sartin." 
Now whether there waa much philoe- 
opbv in this speech or not, it bad the ef- 
fect of quieting Letty's fsan; though if 
Enoch had been called on to give hie rea- 
son for exempting Berrygate from bear 
incursions, he could probably have found 
no bettor one than the propensity indi- 
genoua to human nature of supposing our- 
selvea less liable to ill Carta no than oar 
neighbors. 
Well, after eupper, tho boys started off 
in high epirita, duly ©quipped with rifles 
and foog knives, receiving many solemn 
injnnctiooa from their mother to look oat 
that them crittera didn't fet hold of their 
skins, maternal warnings which have a 
remarkable faculty of going in nt ooe ear, 
and out at the otner. 
• I declare, Letty, we'd forgot ad about 
that tap boiling!" soddenly remarked the 
widow to her daughter, who, having 
washed up the ten dishea, waa busily 
smoothing down the wavy fblde of hair 
hair at the little mirror on one side of the 
kitchen, while some pleasant thongfat ww 
shjrly dimpling round her ripe lips, and 
brig Jtening through her bine eyes. 
u So we nave, and they haven't pulled 
up nny bought. It's too bad, with each 
wen weather for boiling, and it'a likely to 
set ap and rata a week steady at thie tines 
of Tear " 
"Suppostn'jroaraadowa totbewoo<k 
and heap up some boughs to-night, Letty ? 
The moon ihlnee, so w$ aa bright aa dav. 
The boy* could hang np the settle aany 
stay to do anything else, for they've Ml 
to be of at marim to see ab*t thfm 
calves; and they woat be horn* )mH| 
hSl1^ ttlB aO OTKUlif »n<W OC UW MM. 
•Bat Tm exporting rnmpsne to^iight, 
mother," answered srim the mv 
tinge widening and deepening thtOOfftl 
her oh oak; and it raMlfl be very poHto 
to be off when they come." 
* Well, H'i llkelr you'd We time U> 
get back afore they do, diOd. If U is any 
o' your beaux, I can aeod 'em oat to the 
maples." 
Now if the troth muat be told, Lstty 
Peaee bad two admirers, toe whom there 
had often, of late, been a struggle between 
her aflfoetioa and her pride. 
Jason William* was a country mer- 
chant, a smart looking young ma% who 
had recently gone into business for hiae- 
selC lie was always drsssstt ia broad- 
cloth, stood behind the ooaater with the 
politest bow and smile imaginable, ami 
was votod at the winter singing school, 
•the greatest catch" in the town. 
Then there was Seth Peters, the miller 
—away down in the sileooe o( Lotty'a 
heart «w i voice that plead for him as it 
nercr did for the mswbsnt Seth was 
certainly good looking and intelligent, 
while a nobler hoart never beat for the 
woman it loved; but then his bo* wasn't 
to be compared with Jason\ and he wore 
bine overall*, which wore dusted over with 
dour from Monday rooming till Saturday 
night, except when he visited Letty. 
It was certainly a great oootrast, and 
the girl feit it keenly (as any maiden of 
twenty would) whoa she rode past the old 
mill, and saw it* young owner in his pow- 
dered clothe*, lifting up the great bags of 
wheat by the rope tnat dangled from the 
window, or pouring corn into the largo 
trough under which the great wheel 
plasuod and groaned in the stream all 
day;—it was, as a. said, a great contrast 
to go on a few rod* farther to the new 
itore, with its green shutters and large 
lign, and ace Jason standing in the store 
ircMod better than the minister, and re- 
ceive one of his inimitable bows. 
Then it would make soeh a conquest, 
Mid all the girls woukl envy her so. She 
woald be,M Mri. Williams, tkt mtrrkanft 
wi7>." 
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when the thought of it, that voice would 
rite up and *|>«ak for the miller again. 
I'oor Lett/! no wonder it vie to surer* 
k mruggle between her affection* and her 
pride. 
She looked oat of the window, and the 
full roooa was shining down on the bare 
earth and whitcniiur the naked hranchea 
of tho tall trees, llie sweet pensive light 
stole softly into the girl's heart, and drew 
her towaids it. 
" 1 guess I'll ran down to the grove. 
If anybody cornea, you can talk to 'em, 
mother, till I get back, for 1 wont be gone 
long," was her sadden conclusion. 
The girl had not boon gone more than 
five minutes, when there waa a knock at 
the door, followed by tho entrance of 
Jason Williams. He took a seal by the 
great fireplace, and chatted a lew momenta 
with the old woman about the new meet* 
ing*house, and the prospects of an early 
spring, when suddenly inure waa another 
light up at the door, and in anawer to 
Mrs. Pease's "eorne in," the millor made 
his appcarance. 
It was not so remarkable a coincidence, 
after all, that tho yoang men should both 
visit Letter this evening, for it waa bright 
enough with ita balmy air and huge round 
moon to woo any man to vi*H the woman 
of his seeking. 
Of coarse the merchant and the miller 
could not have rsgarded each other with 
peculiarly complacent feeling; and prob- 
ably each wish J the other a thousand 
miles off, notwithstanding thev met qolte 
aa cordially as as rivals ooald be expected 
tn Hn. 
Bat somehow the conversation lagged 
exceedingly, and at last Jason proposed 
toSeth tut they should go down to tho 
grove in search of Letty, to which the 
latter glxllr consented. 
She did look like a picture aeshokaelt 
there, piling up the dead, old tree boughs 
while the shadows and the moonbeams 
danced renUessly over her figure, as rest- 
less as tlior. 
Hie young men came suddenly upon 
her, and she sprang up with a little shriek 
and a bounding of tue blood into her 
oheeks—but her laugh, 0, that waa like 
all swoet sounds, an it ran rippling off to 
the echoee of Blaeberry Ilill! 
u Well, you're come, and now I shall 
set you straight to work, young gentle- 
men" said the girt, with that dainty, (at* 
tering motion w the head, so natural to, 
and so graoe&il in, souse women. 
"Of courso you will We're ready to 
obey orders, Lctty," waa tho simultane- 
ous response of the two youag men; and 
the dainty merchant aad the handsome 
miller set themsolves rigorously to work; 
and the voices of the tno mingled loudly 
and merrily, as they piled op the branch- 
es of pine, and birch, and hemlock, Letty 
affirming that the sugar boiling was like, 
ly to be the easiest she ever teadi 
all the trouble of gathering the firewood 
would be over. 
"Hark! didn't roe hear a strange kind 
of noise P and Lutfty lifted her head sud- 
denly, aad stared eagerly aroond J|«r. 
"it's nothing, Letty, only the sepdrop- 
piag into the tahaTaaswevsd Jeeeat aa 
he added afresh haadM of booghe to the 
rapidly fairreasing pile. 
"No, it isn't the sap. There, I hear it 
again. It's a rustling amoag the bphl" 
Thoy ail heard ii aow; kwaaai 
staahhy, myaterioas sound, that h 
the woods, aad aft night, K perhaps, I 
startling than any other. 
A Cunt shriek euddenly broke from 
Lettty, which drew Urn gaae of both the 
youag men to her. She was standing a 
few naose from them, her froewhit* aad 
rigid ae though death f 
at her heart. 
There waei 
that chilled both of the young men, aad 
IWy eaw what ift waa thea,aad the 
frees of these twwstrsag asea gesw wfcita 
;a» bft 
Ix'at* crouched down, ready {^spring up 
Hie young rauo's quest iooS\rolJHtb< 
-|h-II of horror which bad transited Lib 
t\ I 'I'iiH1. With a low shrie^the^Pyj 
M her companion*, afd 0th 
fearful in it* r*g«- and hunger, the ani- 
mal* rushed out. 
JaiM>n William* followed her, for the 
tiK«a had no weajmn*—tlione lM»a*t* were 
a ild. aavagc, hunger-mad, and the lovu of 
life wan *trong within him—no wonder 
•hat lie Mton outstripped the girl, whose 
tr» nblmg lirnba were a poor match agaiuat 
'iei jNirnutra, ? 
It waM a fearful race. They gained ujp- 
41 nor in U*e tint fHvTrxfv "Cod oT 
I La von, help herr groaned the white 
lip* of Seth Peter*. 
And Uud beard that prayer moaned out 
in that terrible agouy. There gleamed out 
suddenly upon bin, from among tbe gray 
tangled %r*m of the last y«ar, a large axe, 
which Hooch had ground aharply three day* 
^•Uore, to make an incision in the maple 
'ranks, and thrown down there in haste or 
irgtlfuloM 
betb caught it up eagerly and wiXkatbud 
shout he hounded forward. Letty was near- 
ly half way acro*a the lot, bat U wae not a 
Ujfe one. and in bar terror she bad taken a 
uirouitoo* route, which the bear* bad follow* 
wd, so the distance between Seth and them 
•TtJ only a few rods. 
lie shouted to Lstty to tarn into the 
meadow ; it wae strange that she beard him, 
bur she did, and instinctively obeyed. 
A iuu of a few yards, which the yoaag 
mau accomplished quicker than our pro. baa 
written it. Drought Seth face to iux with 
the wild animals. It required astout heart 
to 'uatront those two raging,, ravenous ani- 
in* la, 'Mit&>th Peierw thoagtil oaly that death 
•* w e to the woman he loved f 
A moment wo«p and it bad reaohad her. 
The Itot brnith of the beaste drifted almoel 
across t.er flying feet, as the uidler ruahed 
her; for in turning towards the meadow 
»he had shortened the distance between him 
ana herwlf; indeed, at the farthest, it bad 
been only a few rods. 
The ioremuet animal came up to Die young 
man—heavy paw» were planted on hi». 
shoidder—now, S)th Pv«ea»v a stout arm 
and a brave heart wiUwaly avail yon—the 
4S9 comes down heavily—-it has doav its 
work well! Do you see the bear aink with 
that growl of terror and of pain while the 
hot hlood gurgles up from hie elelt throat. 
Its mate se^e all this, and with a reepon 
'•i' Ho a 1 of fright and duapair, rushes back 
t ) the woode, and Seth ie aaie. 
*• L«lty ! LoUv ! tu»» are goo* 
•" 
The Tuice swells loud and triumphant to 
the our or tho pour girl. who, »till imagin- 
ing th» been are pursuing her, ru*b« wild- 
ly on in the direction of her homu. 
Sli* pau«s* a momnit. But that clear, 
strong triumphant voice send* a new tide of 
hope bonodiug through h«r«Mi|. She turn* 
Nick. A few minute* later, and h«r white 
Ituv steal* up cli*e to bet'a'*, a* he stands 
there watching the last gaspe heaving the 
huge black frutin' of the hear. 
•• L'tty • let us thank God for this great 
del iterance!" 
The? kneel down there together, and the 
«ul luoon and the sweet spring stars look on 
them. as the youni* miller's dwp voice srnds 
uji it* eloquent thank* to the All-Father 
• 
Hut L-tty'* fair head droops lower and 
lower, and whea Seth looka once uioru in her 
fa« ») the blue eye* do not answer hnn. 
1'itnr liettf the terror lias been too gnat 
for her. No wonder ahe has tainted with 
the £reat joy of deliverance from death. 
Sidd nit acrose the tt**ld break* the sound 
of many voice*. There is a quick stamping 
of fevt. Jaeon haa given the alarm, and 
•V;en«la and neighbor* are rushing wildly to 
the rt«H.-ue. In less then five minute*, they 
find the miller seated on the damp earth, 
with Ijctty lying senseless in bis arms, and 
the d»-*d bear at hie fen t. 
I), t>iit there were suiiles and rejoicings 
that night at widow Pease's, whore, but for 
the brave heart of both Peters, there hud 
lsvn wailing despair, and death. 
It was long post midnight when Cyrus 
nnd Knoch returned; and som«d»ow, their 
tare* did not look *o bright aa when thrj l«*lc. 
and they aettled thennelvee wearily by the 
I re living— 
" Wnat, mother, up wO*bing for us all 
t!ii* time! Well, wu haven' t killed the bear, 
after all !** 
" fait we have here, you see," was 
t' e old woman's triumphant response; and 
then t<t their ejaculations of doubt «nd sun 
] -ise, the old lady detailed the whole story 
—indeed siie had sent off Letty to tied halt 
an hour before, for the exclusive enjoyment 
i»l this pleasure. 
< 'yrus and Knoch listened in amaxed si- 
lent';, nnJ ut the conclusion thus briefly and 
ch r»-temtlcully expressed their admiration 
of th*' miller's heroism : 
'• Waal, now, if that don't b«t »rery- 
thing hollow !'* 
Tfirao days had passed. It was a wild, 
r 
" 
.• tight, with oue of those storta* that 
Jirt-jM i:ie aweet face ol April with wiud, 
at. I drench it with tears. 
I his time, the miller and Letty Tease sat 
aloue t»»^ether, In the raddy birch Ire light 
of tHe old kitchen, while the storm moaned 
and hattled without. 
•• W«||, Letty, bow did yoa get on with 
the -uigar-boiling ?" asked th* young man, 
draw nig hi* chair a lull# nearer the girl'* 
" O nicely, 1 amure you, though 1 could 
not help staring and lo king round ever* 
time the wind stirred the branches !** anil 
Lrtty shuddered. tor even in tlie dancing fire 
light. -die seemed to see again those wild eye* 
glaring upon her. 
•• 0, belli 1 how can 1 ever b* grateful 
enoc 'h to you for taking care of me then I" 
V.e miller drew his chair still closer to 
Lew, and his voice trembled in it* deep ten- 
denies*, a* he answered— 
" I should like lo take car* of you al- 
wavs, d«*r listty .** 
Site must have forgotten at that time how 
\ery niwly •' Mrs. WUIiam*. th* merchant's 
wile,' aoun<tod, lor she laid l«er hand»o that 
of N-th Peters, and the birch flauiea were tut 
ruddier than her cheeks, as she whispered— 
" tou may, beth." 
And thro>>ch all her happT after life, we 
an very certain Letty Pe*a» never regretted 
tu irrying the uiilU-r instead of the merchant. 
—Arthur * Horn« Muyaztn* 
Caiji or mi !Umivo or thi Cabli.— 
The r.ltowin^ beta, »Ut«jd bj a writer in tl« 
.\ttft»nd InitUijftnctr wib« lajra ago, dmj 
p- rU|» accouat fur Ujt aocidout tu Um 
toW- 
graphic on Mo : 
" In ibo tint place, ho«aya that the Bound- 
ing tt«u I«h txMQ Uk<M »m proi>*btj Ihe 
Imut w(i*r»clor)r portion of th«* whoWuiHW 
Uking. Xh«j w«rv Ukeo hjr tbo ttmwj. the 
r»K*'i »urrt*y,and bj th« tol^ruph (vui|unj, 
aod th.*r in rm»t diactepincco, and thrj 
<l.i i. »t ilurrvtail with *»oh <4her in anj rea" 
a on >le d»m«. In mowing the Atlantic on 
tb(- itHiml rout* to and Hum (ireat Britain, 
ro)or>ai wat»-r" w impM-atljr wt, iadinutOK 
a-undin^* at do twry grmi (k'pth. but ox- 
t-mlmz orcr a oompaiampljr "mall Mirfaoo. 
Notrihig io known m to th« form of 
rial of tho aideo of the* oubmarine noon 
UtiM. Ttmy mar bo rery prweipttooo and 
t«-rjr roiupd; oo Morp where tbry deoliue 
down u»u> drop wator of two or more uuioo, 
tuat thv w-lrgraphu* ropo will not acouauo- 
U It« Itself to tbo »tdr, and ma/ therefore m- 
iiuin m ^H>oded in tho wator for a long dia- 
Unt from the crown of the mo mountain 
tn th* iWp bottom of tho ocean, or thej 
tiUj bo r.f k» ruggrd and hard o material, 
t.wii t'leolightmi mottoo of tho ropo Iron 
t ..< luorrmfnt of tho water, would chafe it 
t'THi^u. Then mop bo, aad probably are, 
.'.<ep oliacn* at tho bottom ol tho oooan, 
w.f-r again tbo telegraphic ropa will not 
a c ii*t<»ht« itr-If to tho atoep rfd<», ati«! 
w it muat remain ootpendod acroan th« 
aptrrtoM fur a loan db—— ■reappormd bj 
the bo Hut* Tho nioi I amqaaliiira of th< 
ocean '****«, k>aa» aothiac «l tho »«•» 
o scxMUBuWiaaa fium fumaUiwI noohfoi zfiSSSSSa 
gy», xu:x* odd 
to tho daafMO to to tbo da 
niflMe pJwuw may be V eofi ract or rmther 
to condense thofuiin perch* to thrua-fourths, 
one-half or even less of iu present dimen- 
sion*, and thus entirely disconnect it tnxa 
ami leave a sensible apace between it and its 
prawnt outer surface of wire coating; tor 
the pressure would not compnaa the wire 
and make it follow the contraction of tbe 
gutta percha, as tbe water would go through 
I tha interstices of the wire, and thus be all 
■round it, pressing equally on all sides and 
retaining its present fona and position.— 
This would great!y 1 mpv'rr the strength of 
the rope, by thus separating the materials 
of which it is oom»«ed, besides more 
promptly and efluctuallv exposing it to the 
corroding influences of the water.'' 
The Lawrence Herald of Fntdom of tbe 
5tb hut. reports that another invasion from 
Miewurians may ba expected at tbe October 
election. Tue Herald says: 
" Rev. Mr. Stewart, a gentleman of in- 
telligence and veracity, who has been tmv 
eling through the border countiss ot Missou- 
ri, and juat returned from a trip of ooueid- 
erahl* length in that direction, eaje that be 
aaw and beard evidences everywhere on hie 
tuut', conclusive to him that preparations 
are again making in Missouri to invade 
I Kansas iu October, with the view ot partici- 
pating in our Territorial elections. It thw 
is the design, unless Gov. Walk«r takes effi* 
1 cient means to preaerve the purity of the 
| ballot box, the people of Kansas will We I have no threate or bluster, but the people of 
| Mswouri must be taught that ther nave iu- 
terferwj in our elections for the last time.—- 
| Cn lefts Guv. »v alker gives the people full as- 
surance that the polls shall be l'ully pro tec t- 
»<d in October, we hope the people will oon- 
tinue to prepare themselves tor a warm re- 
1 ception of the invaders." 
A mail bag was fi.hed out of the Missouri 
river at Kansas citj, several weeks ago,with 
a large rent in it. and most of its contents 
missing. As near as can be determined, it 
was a bag from Lawrence, destined for the 
K*st. The eontents were undoubtedly sto- 
! len, and tbe hag sunk to avoid suspicion. 
Tbe Herald of Frredom has the followi 
I remarks on "Squatter Sovereignty," as ex* 
1 emplified by tbe assembling of tbe oonstitu* 
| tional convention; 
•• I DO pru-liiTerj TICWI ui iquAiurr purer- 
eignty, popular goTrrniu-nt and National 
Demociucy, are forcibly illustrated in Kan- 
mm .it til.- present time! A j r.-slavery oon- 
mitiun. elected by Ihm th.m 20(10 ru'm, in 
a population of 70,000 is to commence its 
mwuq at Lecompton on Monday next, to 
frame a State Constitution Thia conven- 
tion was not elected by the poop e, and 
dare not thrust itself in their midst. It ie 
to he guarded by an efficient j*»rk of U S. 
•irtill«*r\, and several hundred dragoon*.— 
The people of Kanats are entirely inured by 
this voracious party in their mad ambition 
for power. 
• • • • These vile irapue- 
tors hold a convention at |j«c>iuipton to 
frumo a Constitut.on for tlie State of Kan 
Han. But they (Lire not trust themselves 
with the people, because they are not ol 
them. So tin y call upon the executive of 
the U. 8. at Washington to sustain their 
usurpation ; and the government responds 
by aeiidinn hen-, to overawe the settlers, the 
largest army in the I'nited 'tatea. In Kan* 
•sis this is un',iopular gowrnui>*n(, not pop- 
ular yon rmmmt, whatever it may be in uth- 
it parts uf tlia country." 
01 tlie Constitutional Convention and 
Gov IV alkur, a correspondent of the Mi*ou- 
ri lAnm*r*t writes as follows : 
I "On Monday the pro-slavery convention 
asatmhlea. Tho delegate> irum Fort Soot I 
I 
and oilier sections have already taken quar- 
[ tern at Lecouipton. They are ultra pro- 
slavery uien, and declare their determina- 
tion to rvfuar to submit tho constitution to 
the people It is said that they denounce 
Walker in the hit tenet UTiua. 
We have news here— from Walker direct 
that he hiels him*elf iu as great a danger of 
assassination as Gen. Lane himself. It is 
understood that hedusireaan interview with 
Lane. 1 saw the General this morning.— 
11* aaya he would liave no objection to have 
a talk with Walker. It is probable that 
these oelebritios will meet bofure long. 
We do not put too much confidence on 
the statement of Walker's friends that the 
ultra pro-slavery men are hostile to him — 
We know that Mr. Nalkt-r will lie when 
policy requires it, and he may be duairoua 
of getting U| a feeling of ajinpatby in the 
Free State ranka. lie can't do it until his 
acta provo his sincerity. One thing ia cer- 
tain. When at Lecompton he keops bitmelf 
very close. He has his meala iu hia private 
room. Ho never goes out unattended or 
alter dark. 
The aurne correspondent writes that in 
case the Miaaourtans invade Kunaaa again, 
"arrangrmenia have been made to aooommo. 
date them permanently." A formidable 
military order haa beei organized for tliat 
purpose. It ia called ti e "Kansas volun- 
teer* for the protection of the ballot box." 
f!en. !*noof course, ia the preaidinggenius, 
ilia staff consists of Meaara. Whitman,Phil. 
Iipaa. Conway, and Kedpath ; who eaoh have 
offieca in Ia» ranee, and are daily engaged 
wiib him in perfecting the organisation.— 
Fifteen or twenty thousand men will be en- 
rolled before the election. Companies have 
been organised and are drilling in every 
county in the territory. During the peace, 
the party prepared for war. Arms and am* 
munition were quietly introduced, and a 
formidable army can now be equipped. 
(ten. McLean, a prominent pro slavery 
man, boasts confidently of the sueceas of his 
[Mrty at the October election, and aaye that 
the taxes will be collected. 
Ecoiohical Usi or With Puwk*— 
There l> no aubject of more importance (o 
our manufacturer* than the economical uw 
<»f water for the pmpulaton of machinery.— 
While awch g***' improvements *ra being 
made in »ieoui engine*, U> keep |«ce with 
the incr«a»ing value of furl, arid while th e 
greeting minde of our phiiueopheni and me- 
chanic* are etlll reaching aft«r aotne better, 
cii»«a}«T, and atfer mode of obtaining power 
for locomotion and manufacturing parpuM, 
our manufacturing men, wbo haw water 
power, areui, with lew exceptiune, to be go- 
ing back, or mrting in the opinion that they 
hare ratched perfection. 
It is not for the want of inrentivt geuiua. 
The country ie full of inventiona, aaid to be 
improvement*; there are a)tout 400 i* tenia 
now registered at the (J. >. Patent One* for 
bydraulie mot<>re of diftrrent kind*, and eve- 
ry inventor aeema to hare for the principal 
object aa idea to curtail expense of aunacruo 
Uun. instead of utilising the water power, 
(n the fint pkoe Uiert are very few man in 
tlue country who are thoroughly educated, 
practically and theoretically, in ihia peculiar 
hranch of mochanlca. There ia no eubiect 
•high require* more ari entitle knowledge, 
experience and mechanical ingenuity, toan- 
derataud iu intricate nature, than the aub- 
Jeet of hydrauUoa, PivbaUiy no mm inthie 
country baa done uok toaaida perfecting 
water motora, and other hydraulic appara- 
tua, than Jackaon Warren, of Wa<euam, 
Mam the wall known inventor and manu- 
facturer of Warren "a Turbine Water Wheel. 
Thla wheel, which baa only been in ash* 
•nee abontais years, baa, probably, bad a 
greater aale than any other 
wheel ever ifr> 
i venlsd.aodnlarge portion iaaold to our&M 
aiaaa manufacturer*. lie ie now turning 
a 
out uf hi* eatahlirfunent about fire turbinw 
a week, with all the nooderou* machinery 
OOtiuaOad therewith. I 
"Jv" 
One of hie wheels wae pat np at Moo- 
water wl 
_ 
to t«t the 
the Canadian 
Witna' 
the power 
wheel only 62 ; a difference of 27*1 
per otfQk, which wu not altogether a*tie- 
t+ctory on both tick*. 
, Mr. Warm has challenged the Canada 
man, proposing to each to build a w».«wl and 
deposit the amount of ooet in the Muntieal 
Buna ; and after both wheel* are tested, the 
person owning the bait wheel shall take the 
amount deposited. It ia quite probable the 
challenge will be aooep'ea ; if so the result 
will be very interesting to manufacturers.— 
.BoUoaJPuiL — 
Kansas. The address of the Free State 
Contention at Grasshopper Fa 11a, to the peo- 
ple, is published. After recapitulating ths 
facte in relation to the Free State movement 
■ and the Topeka Constitution, they aay that 
their confidence in the movement ia not Im-' 
paired in any degree, and that they would 
be willing to let their State Government pro 
eeed to the regular performance of its funis 
tions, without any regard to the territorial 
1 
government, were it not for a nettled wish to 
do nothing which may subject them to a, 
charge of ultraism or a desire to incur vio- 
lence. Tbey therefore prefer to turn aside, 
und make an efiurt to secure, through the 
territorial ballot boxes, peaceable poensaion 
of the territorial government. Their chief 
incentive to this measure, they aay, was the 
urgent appeal made to them from the free 
States. But tbey are not aanguine ofsucoera. 
They do not rely upon Gov. Walker's prom- 
ises that he will aee fair play, rnd have no 
hope o( justice from the agents of the admin- 
j miration. The system of districting shows 
1 
I an unmistakable determination to introduce! 
voters from abroad. They proceed to show 
the unequal character of the apportionment. 
Other discouraging (acts are mentioned.— 
ihev then sav: 
" But we yield to the solicitation of our i 
friend*. We wish justice and frosdom, but. 
f will do our beat to secure them without itn- 
perilling the public pence. We have fearful 
odd* against us; we must try to overcome 
I them. But should we be overwhelmed, will 
, the federal government still regard with dis- 
favor uur application for admission as a 
Stati' into the Union? In that event, will 
uot all good men sustain us in giving effect 
J to our State government at all haxards ? At 
any rate this may he regarded as the only 
attempt which will ever Iw made to adjus" 
| our great difficulty under the territorial gov* 
jorniuent. What may be done after that, 
however, it is not our province to declare. 
The concluding portion of ihe address is 
in a friendly, yet firm tone towards t e poo* 
pie of Missouri. We quote the following 
paragraphs: 
•* The interest* of Kansas and Missouri 
are identical. A farm ronnot b« improved 
in Kanata, or a town built up, without its 
benefitting Missouri. A railroad cannot be 
extended into Kansas from tbo States, with* 
out its traveling tho en tit e length of Mis- 
souri. For many years Missouri must be 
the market for Rerun*. The people ol Kan- 
ms are entitled to the protection of the same 
constitution and flag that protects the peo 
pie of Miaamri. Should the people of 
Kansas invade your homes to wivst your 
liullot-buxa from you by force, what would 
bo your feeling* and action* ? Would 
not all the resentful nd in* 
1 
not meet us on our border, and with bayon- 
ets in jour hands, thrust us tack ? An au- 
thority to which we all defer bus said, 'Do 
unto others as you would that otherw should 
do unto you.' We implore you not to ut- 
tempt to again violate our rights We are 
organised for defence. We have the pledge 
of Gov. Walker that he will use tho troops 
of he United States in our hohalf. If you 
persist against your best interent*—aguiot 
all consideration* of patriotism—against all 
manly and Christian duty—in the mad 
count* some would mark out for you, a war 
must ensue, protracted and bloody, between 
Kansas and Missouri. 
It may lie extended all along the lino to 
the Atlantic coast. A dissolved Union and 
a broken government mar be the result. For 
the highest welfare of Kansas and Missouri, 
in the name of our common country and the 
living God, we appeal to you to relriin.— 
Remain at home The Kansas question will 
then be peacefully settled ; the agitation of 
slavery will cuasc ; and Kansas and Misaou- 
ri will go on prospering and to prosper. 
Having thus dischargsd the duty asnigncd 
them, the Committee would oonclude by ex- 
horting all the people of Kanais to go to 
\ the polls on the day of election in pursuance 
of the action of the Convention, and dopos- 
it their hallots for candidates of their choice. 
Whatever may be the r«»ult of the flection, 
we believe our cause will be strengthened by 
such a course." 
Later dates from Kansas are—Lawrence, 
Sept. 7th, and Quindaro, Sept. 5th. Bai- 
ley, who was stabbed at Lccompton, was 
not dead, but was lying in a very precarious 
condition. Brochettwas arrested, and at 
the examination there was great excitement 
oetwi on the free voters and tho conserva- 
1 tives. The first w 'tness came upon the stand 
with a revolver in his hand. The result o^ 
! the trial is not yet known, but Brochett is 
still at large. Gov. Walker is nou»commit- 
uf your nature be stirred 
Ratu or Intxxut in Mimsoota and 
Elskwhckb.—The Sub ath evening tawing 
it the Methodist church ua f.iuou* rtwort 
fur Um young people, inducing the girla. 
The church don't always tke them all in, 
and moo of the " boys'' hare to atand un- 
d<r tho window outside. Old Deacon Dob 
ia an excellent nutn in hie way. He ie a 
I" taonev lender,' and 
•* landithark," and has 
jan excellent (acuity of getting "olfired hig 
nit- Well, the old utan waa down Tor a 
prayer the other nignt The 
" brethren" 
were putting in the tallest kindof "aiuone,'' 
and the old man getting on a powerful uoc- 
* i»on, when, lifting up hi* voice like a west- 
ern ihunutT, he mured out: " Oh, Lord, 
give ua yrtmUr tnttrtsi in heaven." A 
young ra»o<il outside, under the promptings 
uf the moiaent, in reply, eung out at tho 
very top of hia voice : 
" llold on. old man ! 
You're in for five per cent, a month down 
Vrr, and dun't cry for anything worn* up 
iktrtThe deacon didn't rise any higher 
oo that oocaaii>n.—5*. Anthony Correspon- 
ding of Portland Adotr titer. 
Axoucan canxom « Enulaxd. Mr East- 
man's six breech-loading oannon, recently 
in ported from America, were yesterday 
tried on tho Arsenal ahaxf, Woolwich. un- 
der the supervision of Lieutenant Colonel 
Wtlmont, Superintendent of government 
gun factories at Woolwich, and having been 
(wk*> died with • double charge of blank 
oauidg*, namely, 21) lhn. of powder, they 
were examined, and found to have Mood the 
te*t aatiafccturily. The guna were aimply 
pointed, and plaosd in puaition on a tempo 
rary platform, eompoeed of rough and un- 
assured planks, and from their enorm ua 
weight— IT tons they did not evince the 
aiightest movement, nor recoil. The ma- 
terial of which they are cast is American 
charcoal iron of the finest quality. Prom 
experiment* made in the United State* 
this species of cannon is found to projeot a 
32-pound elongated rifle ahtll over a flight 
of foor English miles. The huge mortar 
vcoantly constructed at Blackwall, under the 
direction of Lord Palaaeratoa, ia expected 
to be proved ia a few days in the long range 
of the Woolwiob maiah, a platform of 3d 
feet by 32 feet having been ersossd for that 
purpuee.—Ismdim Times. 
Commercial Bank in Bath, is to wind ap 
ifcbuaiaeaa early tft October, the charter 
aot having been renewed. 
iKIDAY MORNING. SEPT. 18. 1857. 
i ptp ncmr. 
nOKRILL ELECTED 
By some 19 or 1S.M nutf. 
Maine rennet her condemnation of 
Nebraska swindles, Border Ruf- 
fianism, and the sectional policy 
which seeks to nationalize Slavery. 
Th* Star in the East ihines brightly. 
The people of Maine have again spo- 
ken out, in the moat emphatic manner, 
their condemnation of that policy of the 
recent and the present federal administra- 
tions which has nought and is seeking, 
by violation of plighted national faith, 
diftortcd vie wit of the teachings of tho 
constitution, and wrong application of its 
power, to nationalize tho accurscd in- 
stitution of human slavery, and to bring 
it* pestiferous influence* to bear with 
cnuJiing weight on the cauao of freedom,1 
and free labor. Last year tho people of 
Maine', after one of the most exciting c»n- 
vam* which w«* ever known in her hiito- 
ry, clected Hannibal Hamlin Governor 
by kiiio seventeen thousand majority.— 
The enemies of freedom have doclared 
that the people voted under excitement* 
and from impulse, rather than from cool 
matured eonviction. A year has pawed, 
there has been no excitment, few appral* 
to the people to come up and sup|*>rt 
party object*, everything has been quiet, 
nothing of the cxcitement of a presiden- 
tial contest; yet the pooplc have struck 
another and a decisive blow for the re- 
publican cause; have, after opportunity 
for eahu reflection, renewed, in a most 
striking manner, their verdict, soemphat- 
ically given last year. They have elect- 
ed Lot M. Mokrili., the nun selected by 
them as the representative of the great 
ideas which are embodied in the repub 
lican creed, by • majority almost equal 
to that given liamlin, last year. His 
majority will be some whero near Fivtkkn 
Tiioi hand, aud both branches of the Leg- 
islature are overwhelmingly republican. 
We are deeply gratified with the re- 
mit. Maine stands immoveable on the 
republican ground. The present result 
diows most uuinistakeable that her peo- 
ple cannot be driven from the safo ground 
i)f sustaining the principles of the fathers 
if our goverumcnt,and that aho will stand 
by that policy which they originated,and 
which they pursued for the first half of a 
century of our nation's history. 
\Vc append such returns of the result 
us have reached ua. They will be read 
with deep satisfaction by our republican 
readers. 
YORK COUNTY —GOVERNOR VOTE. 
1857. 1856. 
\ i ^ \ 
f ¥ ? ? ? 
3, s- 
r ? 
I ? I 
Acton. 144 94 154 08 
Alfred, 143 112 137 139 1 
Berwick 252 200 201 201 
Biddtford, 625 623 773 471 HI 
Buxton. 351 262 365 292 U 
Cornish 123 122 144 115 
Dayton, 63 89 76 98 
Eliot. 130 190 188 197 8 
Ilollis, 173 120 220 129 
Kennebunk, 230 190 346 192 
Ktfnnebunknort, 233 187 316 251 10 
Kiitorr. 142 267 262 268 
Lrtwnon, 273 130 344 108 
Limorick, 147 149 153 137 16 
Lnuintrtoo, 185 222 216 236 4 
Lyiuttii, 137 126 166 134 2 
Newiirld, 170 126 172 126 
North B.-rwick, 150 183 183 174 1 
l*«i«ons!U>ld, 210 240 225 243 1 
Stuplcigh, 134 155 137 164 3 
tkoo, 664 277 724 307 49 
S*oford. 224 214 234 295 
South Berwick, 200 234 260 256 2 
Wuurlw rough, 158 £!5 1»1 220 3 
Welk. 181 212 255 347 3 
York, 222 286 267 327 1. 
Total, 5464 5106 6722 5528224 
Morrill's majority 358. 
CUMBKRLAND COUNTY. 
Morrill. Smith 
Baldirin, 120 103 
Hri.ljjt.ni, 273 293 
firuntwiok, 3H0 214 
Ukpe Eluabeth. 203 197 
LJhou, 132 % 111 
Cumberland, 150 104 
Ptilioouth, 107 150 
Prvuport, 283 151 
tiorbam, 300 247 
Gn»T, 10)? 190 
llarpawell, 122 153 
Harrison, 163 134 
Napla, 114 133 
Now Gloucester. 214 84 
North Yarmouth, 133 70 
Otiafleld, 145 110 
l'ortUnd, 1R29 1403 
Pownal, 109 83 
Raymond, 122 111 
Scarborough, 130 203 
Miajru, 000 000 
Stand wb, 247 243 
Wmthrook, 472 40H 
Windham, 327 125 
Yarmouth, 221 191 
ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY. 
Auburn, 412 • 
Danville, 205 
Durham, 200 
East Lireraore, 107 
(■raroe, 110 
Lewieton, 021 
187 
142 
207 
Minut, 237 
Poland, 204 
Turner, 349 
Wale., 52 
WeUter, 90 
LINCOLN COUNTY. 
Bremen, 84 
Bristol, 200 
Damariaootta, 176 
100 
k+pomb, ... 1 91 
NeweaetW, 238 
NoLlebutough, 160 
Roc. 
South 
Thomaat 
Haldol 
* anvn, 
WLtCMMt, 
KENNEBEC COUNTY. 
Augutta 
Benton, 
Cbelnoa, 
Gardiner, 
Uallowell, 
Manchester, 
Monmouth, 
Roadfield, 
Vaa*lboroa£h, 
WaVrrille, 
WlDtloW, 
Bel Hut, 
Belmont, 
Cumd'*n, 
Frankfort, 
Lincolnvill*, 
Northport, 
Prwpect, 
Siocktown, 
Swanville, 
WALDO COUNTY. 
425 
35 
311 
367 
177 
107 
40 
143 
78 
ik i 
SOMERSET COUNTY. 
Norridgewook, 234 
PfiNOBSCOr COUNTY. 
1093 
221 
96 
Bangor, 
Brewer, 
Camel, 
Etna, 
Exeter, 
Garland, 
llampden, 
Her won, 
llulden, 
Kcnduikeag, 
Milford, 
Oldtown, 
Oroao, 
Metaon, 
Vetio, 
71 
160 
153 
290 
134 
74 
108 
58 
289 
209 
99 
69 
SAG AD AIIOC COUNTY. 
Arowtio, 30 
Btth, 623 
Bowdoinham, 2'jI 
Georgetown, 92 
Phirahurg, 141 
Richmond, 260 
Topaham, 151 
Weet Bath, 44 
HANCOCK COUNTY. 
Iirook*vilto, 94 
Bluehili, 157 
liucks|>ort, 321 
Castine. 93 
Ruit brook, 13 
Bdt-n, * 85 
El la worth, 370 
Franklin,- 80 
Gouldthorough, 142 
Hancock, 90 
Muriuville, 30 
Mount Dcwrt, 13 maj. 
Orland, 104 
Otk 30 
Sullivan, 91 
Surry, 84 
Treiaont, 98 
Trenton, 68 
Wall ham, 30 
WASHINGTON COUNTY. 
Additon, 20 maj. 
II .ring, 23 
Calai*, +40 
Cherry field, 2»C> 
Columbia, 114 
East Machiu, 152 
E.Mtport, 226 
M kotiiaa, 203 
Marfthtitfld, 42 
Milhridg;, 03 
Northfiold, 25 
Stuhen, 92 
Whiting, 25 
Whitnayrilla, 47 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
Bctliol, 300 
llrowufiold, 130 
Denmark, 79 
Fryeburg, 190 
Iliram, 19 mij. 
IX) veil, 131 
Munon, " 19 
Norway, 241) 
Oxford, 145 
I'arii, 30H 
Porter, 120 
Sweden, 94 
Waterford, 
Woodstock, 160 
VOTE OF BIDDEFORD 
Ward 1 
.. 2 
" 3 
«. 4 
•• 5 
" G 
•< t 
Morrill. 
69 
90 
99 
87 
89 
80 
99 
Smith. 
90 
04 
88 
82 
83 
92 
124 
025 623 
For Representative.—E. II. Banks, elsct- 
ed, 027 ; W. P. Baker, 020. 
For Senatort.—Dune. 027 ; Soamraon, 
012 ; Jornv, 020 ; Kescr, 022 ; Goodwin, 
022. Una, 637. 
For Register of Deeds —Ad*ma, 627 ; 
Shaw, 025 
For County Commissioner.—Bean, 024; 
Goodwin, 022. 
For County Treasurer.—Brackett, 620; 
Stimpaon, 023. 
BepresenUtirei Elected. 
York Coowty. 
Bkldcford—E. 11. Hanks r. 
Huxton—Jos. l>avis, Jr., r. 
Kenncbunknort—Albert Perkins, r. 
Saco—R. P. Taplcy, r. 
Kenncbunk and Alfred—II. Kings- 
bun', r. 
Acton and Shapleigh—Jas. Coffin, r. 
Bcrwick and North Jin wick—J. ILall. 
Jr., r. 
Ilollis, Lyman and Dayton—Iliram 
Wnterhousc, r. 
Parsonsfield and Xewficld—Luther 
fftnbore, r. 
Lebanon and Sanford—Levi Cowell, r. 
8o. Ilorwick and Elliot—B. F. Parks, d. 
Wntcrboro' and Limerick—Luther S. 
Moore, d. 
Limington and Cornish—M. Sweat, d. 
Oar Victory in this City. 
The leaders of the Sham Democracy 
in thia city, declare that the Republican* 
hare not much to boast of in the rictory 
which they gained in this city. Boast- 
ing ift no part of Republicanism, an.i 
looking only to the majority we should 
cheerfully admit that the Republicans bad 
not much which should elate them, but 
considering what the Republicans of the 
city had to contend against, and the 
desperation of their opponent*, the ricto- 
ry which thoy hare achicrcd is most 
creditable to them. They had to con- 
tend against the combined influence of 
the mm shops, foreign rotes, and the ac- 
tire exertions of the managers of two of 
the manufacturing corporations here, the 
manager of one of them openly dc/am- 
ing and abusing the Republicans, citing 
than "Ruffians* in his speeches, and ap- 
pealing to die prejudices of the ctnuliUr, 
and the other more decent, in liia,exer- 
tions, but yet equally as effectual. The 
Sham Democratic rote was swelled by an 
&#> scoii 
Denw 
sued 
Clef 
The foreign vole in this city i* now sotno- 
thing over a hundred and fifty, and it ii 
given entirely again«t the Itepublicnn 
party. 
We have no time now tr» eonunent 
upon this, hut dimply to state a fact. 
Hereafter, we may have occasiou to say 
something of the shifting out procum, 
whldr has gwne on 1br "w*vcral yean in 
our city, and the effect which it ha* al- 
ready had, and will continue to hare on 
our prosperity an a city. In addition to 
this foreign increased vote, the rum shojw, 
those recruiting otliccs of the Sham De- 
mocracy, were iu full blast, went forth their 
quota to defeat the Republican*, and ad- 
ded to this, the depression in some kinds 
of business here has been such as tomHkr 
it necessary for many Republicans, who 
were here last year, to leave and go else- 
where for employment. Under all the 
circumstances, the Republicans of Bidde- 
ford are entitled to great credit for their 
victor)'. They were measurably without 
organization, had not tho ineaus to make 
it thorough canvas* of the city, many of 
the Republican voters were employed in 
distant parts of the State or in other 
States, and could not ufford the ex]>cn^o 
of coming home to vote, and though for 
ihe lust few days our canvassers worked 
well, and did all they could, to secure a 
successful result, yet their efforts were not 
made as seasonably as they should have 
l»een. Our opponents were thoroughly 
organized,«alculat d confidently oi carry- 
ing the city, had got home all thw voter* 
that money would bring on their side, 
had used their money without stint where 
money was serviceable, and were fully 
determined to carry the city. They failed 
of success, and the closeness of the vote 
by whieh a Republican triumph was se- 
cured, will be a striking lesson to our Re- 
publican frien Is hereafter. Wu have not 
time this week to make further comments 
on the election in this city. Hereafter, 
when we have opportunity, wc may recur 
to this subject again. 
Tork County Republican. 
The roftiilt of the election in thin coun- 
ty proves that the people of York County 
itre thoroughly Republican. The entire 
Republican ticket is elected by iodio three 
or four hundred majority. The result in 
moat gratifying, yml.it is doubly so l>e- 
eause the victory has l»etn Achieved un- 
der circumstances that show that the 
people of York arc firmly, deliberately, 
and from well matured conviction, op- 
|K>*ed to the |>olicy of that sectional prin- 
ciple which seek* to make slavery a na- 
tional, instead of a sectional institution, 
linn is the third deliberate expression of 
the people of York against the infamous 
violation of thy plighted faith of the na- 
tion involved j^tlie repeal of the Missouri 
Compromise, and a renewal of their con- 
demnation of the policy and measures of 
the last and present national administra- 
tions. Without earnest exhortation from 
hadera, without partisan appeals to pre- 
judices, and in a canvass singularly tree 
from excitement, the pcoplu of the coun- 
ty have voted for the principles aud poli- 
cy on which for more than sixty years 
the government was administered. Kar- 
nestly and patriotically they have stood 
by the right, and this thrice repeated de- 
feat of the Sham Democracy, must teach 
the leaders of that sectional party, that 
hereafter they can have no success with 
the intelligent men of York, that their 
senseless gabble of abolitionism, disunion- 
ism, and sectional agitation, has ceased to 
frighten or deceive the people, and that 
the voters of the county can readily dis- 
tinguish the real Democracy, from the 
sham and spurious. Aside from this city 
and vicinity, where the Republican loss 
was qnito large, owing to a large foreign 
vote, and other causes not all showing 
that the sympathy of the people here in 
favor of Republicanism had diminished, 
the Republicans have maintained their 
ground. In some of the towns, like Al- 
fred, Sanford, Diuton, Berwick, and other 
town*, they have made handsome gains 
from last year, and in most of the towns 
the Republicans have held nobly up to 
their position last year. 
The result i* thu more gratifying, be- 
cause the victory in achieved in spite of 
tho most strenuous exertions of our opjK>- 
nont* to carry tho county. Tho nomi- 
nee* of thu Sham Democracy, and the 
leader* of the party, entered meat warmly 
into the canvas*. They Visited personally 
every pnrt of the county, upent money 
without stint, and resorted to every de- 
vice to secure success. Thu SIimiii De- 
mocracy were thoroughly organised. The 
Democratic nominee* resorted to trick* 
which no !tonc*t men would have re*ort- 
ed to, to steal iu vote* by the circulation 
of mixed tickets, and other oj>e rations, 
which sa voted more of the trick* of the 
gambler, than the openne** of honest 
men and upright politician*. Tho word 
*m circulated throughout the State that 
the county of York would l»c carried for 
the Sham Democracy. The organ of the 
party here declared in it* laat issue before 
the election, 44 tho Republican cause ia at 
ita laat gasp in thia old l^mocratic coun- 
ty," and ita column* rang with charge* of 
the traitor Morrill, likening him to Dene- 
diet Arnold, and a hundred infamounaccu- 
aationa against the men and principle* of 
the Republican party. The people of the 
county haro answered the insult* of these 
men and their organ, at the Itallot boxes, 
and thoir verdict although it cannot teach 
those men decency, it will convince them 
that the people of York can neither 1* 
•educed nor frightened from the stand they 
bare taken. Tkmt hey are to^ day, a* ««r* 
nest in their condemnation of an infa- 
mous wrong, as the}- were on that day 
public building*, and ercn 
other of that clique of county 
who have infatrd Alfred, and only wait 
for the coming of next year, to improve 
the opportunity which will he proaentcd, 
to give the remaining two |wrmi*sinn to 
retire. York, we nay again, U earnestly, 
thoroughly Republican, and wc can safely 
rar witt continue so to the end. 
Obliokd to PAr ma Taxis. The Tax 
Collector, Kheneirr Emerson, was after 
I the returned voter*, Republican and lX*m- 
, ocratic, on Election day. The Republi- 
cans paid up like men, but the Demo- 
crat*, some of them, were out of change. 
One of them Ebon, took in charge, the 
morning after the election, junt as he was 
leaving the house where he had been 
boarding at the expense of the party, 
found on the coach for the depot. Eben. 
hinted that folks who vote should pay 
poll tax, and although he suggested that 
he was hard up and could not do so,- 
Kben. was inexorable. The difficulty was 
got over, however, by followiug the »ug-j, 
gestion of the landlady, who told the 11 
voter that he must make another draft 
on the purser of the ]«rty, who had uot 
as she s.»id, "paid him half rnuui/h fur 
voting fur such a canst? The money 
I wa* obtained all in small change from 1 
the source suggested, and the patriot suf- 
I fercd to depart. 
| Tiik Leiiihlati'RK. The Kennebec J 
Journal giro* the nnme* of the Senator* 
elected. The probability is that the Sen- 
nte will be entirely republican. Wash- 
ington County, the only one about which 
there is any doubt, if we except Aroos- 
took, i* said now to have elected republi- 
can Senators. It say* that of the mem* 
hem of the 1 louse, heard of, the llepubli- 
cans have clccted 84 members, the sham 
Democrat* only 10. I'D mcmbeta of the 
Senate have In'cii elected, and probably 
the other two. Tlie Democrats will not 
have more than thirty-six member* of 
the House. Morrill's majority will come 
up to twelve thousand, perliaps it will go 
beyond. 
Tiik Kiu*r Sri hit. There were wveral I 
instance* of devotion to tlio rcprl-lican 
cause, among the republican* ol Bidde- 
lord deserving of notice and hone ruble 
mention. One republican voter walked 
from Liinington, a distance of over twen. 
ty mile*, the day but one before election, 
to be here to vote. Another walked 
'froiu Alfred, near fourteen miles, and 
| another from a distant part of Water 
| Itoiough, Home sixteen mile*. They came 
of their own aceonl, and having debited 
their vote* for the republican cau*e, went 
their way rejoicing, having; diVhar^'d 
their duty to their country. A party 
having in it* rntikit miicIi men, cannot be 
j beat. 
^ 
Kkckii'th rou tiik Mili.iox. Mi*. 
I Sarah J. Hale'* "Jteceipt* for the Mil- 
lion," containing 4546 lleccipts Farts 
j Direction*, Knowledge, etc, in the LV- 
j ful, Ornamental and Domestic Art*, and 
i in the conduct of Lit©—being a complete 
Family Directory and Household Guide 
lor the Million—i* now in pre* and will 
i be ready for »alo on the fld of Octolier 
.next. T. 15. Peterson, publisher, .100 
j Chestnut struct Philadelphia. The work 
| will be complete in one large volume of 
I 
near 800 |»agrs neatly lioutid in cloth— 
i price i 1,2A a copy. Copies of the work 
will In? *ent to any part of the United 
State*, frtt if jKmhti/r, on any one remit- 
ting the price of the work, to the pub- 
lisher, in a letter. 
Tiik Loht Dauomtkr; and uthrr trur 
Slurirt of the Ifmrt—by Mr*. Caroline 
Lee lleiitz, author of * I^ove after Mar- 
riage," and uuincrou*other jiopiilar works 
i« now in pre** and will bo ready for 
on the 20th iiint.—T. l>. Peterson, pub- 
limlicr. No. 300 Chestnut street, Philadel- 
phia—complete in one large duodecimo 
volume, neatly bound in cloth, for 41,26, 
or in two volume*, paper cover, for 41. , 
The liook w ill be neiit to nil part* of the 
l'nited States frtt of jmnUvje, on remit- 
ting the priee to the publisher l»y letter. 
A* a writer of sketches and work* of 8c- 
tion, the authored hat few equals 
Covkrnoh's Votk. The Keuuobec 
IJournal give* returns from 280 town*; 
|aggrvg*to vote, 
Morrill, 44,722 
Smith, 33,372 
Scattering, 180 
Morrill over Smith, 11,360 
TIicm: are from the ollicial returns 
Til* Lkgiulatvhb. Both branch** of 
the LrgUaton) will \te overwhelmingly 
republican; the Senate will be unani- 
mous or nearly i>o, and the House will Ih* 
over three quarters republican. Next 
[ week wo shall be able to gi* e the tiuiu-1 
I ber iu each branch entire. 
Silk <»oooa. The attention of our * 
readier* i* invited to the advertisement of 1 
|CJ. W. Warren, Barry <fc Co, of Boston, 
who offer to pnrchanetT a very extensive 
ttu>l choice variety of black silks. 
| Visitor*. The "MaMbeucs," a Are 
company, from Manchester, S. II., parol-j' 
ed our street* yesterday, escort el by the 
-rioneen»" «f onr dtv. I 
They presented a fine appearance,. and < 
were accompanied by an excellent Band •1 
of Music. < 
Lkvsk. We undentand that the la* 
dies of the Free Will Ba{>Ust Society, | 
will give a social entertainment, * itb the 
usual accompaniment* of such occasions, j 
at their Vestry, on Wednesday evening | 
next, to which the public are invited. 
D»rk Bidt 01 K «Pro.p«U. 
In orofr toaliuw. the I lost on Jour* 
»»l, what Ibe l*»rd>r KutRan* expect to 
do, IkjtlTmi the Constitutional Conveu- 
tion and at the October election, we make 
the following extract*, the Hr»t from the 
eorre»|>oiidenee of the Charleston .\(n• 
rury, and the necond from that of the St. 
Loui* Jhmocntt : 
u I'almktto, Aug. *.'4, 1857. 
1 hare jutt returned lionie, aftor a 
thorough v wit through the Territory. A* 
to the relative itrenjjtb of the partiaa in 
the Convention, in regard to the nJavo 
i|ueation, however, I have exchanged •en- 
timent* with more than a working major- 
ity of the delegate*. Thev are ultra 
friend* of the in«titution, without refer- 
ence to party, whether national or other-' 
vruc. 1'crhajN a peculiar feature it the 
fact that there are at lea*t tweuty-tire 
aid-line Whigs who arc among our truett 
friend * and tnoat devoted to onr came. 
Thev de*crve at our hand* our warnictt 
k*ou*ideialion, for they will not writice 
their Southern feeling* to party mnnidcr- 
ttion*, although voting with u» of the 
iJemocratii' party. 1 know of but one 
ivowed delegate in favor of making Kan- 
<i* a Free State, ami he in of the mott 
:on*ervative order. Out*ide of th Con- 
tention, a* to the relative •trength of the 
wo part it * in our mi<i*t, I annwer, ex- 
rlinliii«» the Abolitionists and I'lack Ke- 
niblican*, who are outlaw* and have an 
irgauization of their own, we are largely 
u the majority of the balance." 
"I4WIICNCI, n«'pt. 7, 1857. 
(Jen. Melx>an wa> in Law retire vaster- 
lav. Ho talked confidently of the we- 
:cm of the pro-*la\erv party at the Octo- 
Der rlection, lie wa« a>k»-d if nu attempt 
»ould bo made to eolleet the tax# lie 
*aid that Governor Walker had no au- 
thority whatever to *av that n tax thould 
got Ih? collected. 1 fiat the only man 
Authorized to interpret that law At- 
orney (ieni ral Weir,*ho«oopinion would 
v final, an 1 would be published in a few 
lay*. Mr. Weir, the Attorney (Jeneral, 
< one of the numt ultra propagandist in 
Kan«i». 1 le w ill decide, of courw, that 
:he payment of a tax in an cMentud nual- 
tiration for the rijjht of wffrage. (jcn. 
Mi-Lean cai'l that a tax would lie collect* 
wl. lie usiid: * We have been H^htiti^ 
[wo year* to make you acknowledge our 
lawn, and now that you have done it by 
Ifoinjf into the eleetion, we'll put them to 
vou. If yon ean win in Oetober under 
I hem," you will dwen e to weeeod; but I 
tell you it will Ik? a dillinilt job. We ex- 
peet to nwe.'p the l*>ard,' or word* to that 
effect." 
MAHrtACHl'SBTTH.—The Kepubli.aiu of 
MiDtMicliiiM tu lioM a grand Italith-alion 
Meeting nt Worcester on the 8tli in*t. 
N. P. Hank*, tlu-ir candidate for (Jovcr- 
nor, wa* prevent and made an able 
*peeeb. Among the resolution* adopted 
wjw the following, the concluding portion 
within ({notation mark*, being taken, let* 
tor f«»r letter, from a resolve adopted l»y the 
Maiwaehiim'tU Democracy in 1H4U : 
/&Wir</, That, an free mhi« of freo 
«irc* the eauae of oppre»»cd Kaii*a> u our 
CAUne; that the MlMed Scott" decUion 
in a flagrant outrage ujkiii State sover- 
eignty deserving o| tile universaleondeni* 
nation of the Ainerteau |hoo|c; that the 
recent abounding a**iimption of Jatne* 
nnehaiian, President of (lie United State*, 
that tlaivry lutaHj cri»f* in A'tn- 
kj.<, merits the earm ft reprobation of ev»»- 
rv patriotic man in the land -and thai we 
liere d.-vlarc oursclvc* "opponcd to Slave- 
ry, in every f«>rm and color; and in favor 
L»f freedom and free Suitor, wherever man 
liv<«« throughout t!od'» heritage." 
The friend* of iiov.Cardncr, embracing 
the Fillmore Americans al«o held • Con- 
tention in JtoMon on Thurndov, and nwn- 
i iinted him for re-election. 1'ho tJover- 
nor wa* prevnt and maiie a upeeeh, ev- 
prc-Ming the utmo»l confidence of nucrew. 
The campaign i* now fairly open in 
Nia-otiM hiiM'tt", and it pmmiNca to bo a 
warm one. Tin- I>cinocraU .u yet have 
made no nomination, and it i* probable 
that if they put np a candidate he Mill 
be only n stool pigeon to draw in the 
Irish vote, while the nnterriflcd, what 
theru i* left of them, will nvrctly vote for 
Gardner. The lloaton llee, thw organ of 
the Fremont American*, which zealoutiy 
«tip|>orU J».iiik«, publubw it* "political 
date," analyzing the vote of Ma»*achu- 
netts and felting up a* follows : 
For Hard nor, 3.1 000 
Far th« democratic candidate, LHi.Ood 
For the Ultra KopuMicau candidate, 6.0UU 
For N. P. lUnk*, 80.000 
IWilui' uiajoritjr o?*r nil. 20,000 
*• plurality over (iardner, 46.0011 
•• " •• Democrat, 00,000 
Four Dayt Later From Kuropt. 
Tlu> Steainihin Baltic fn>m IJrerjHiol, 21, 
irrifrd ut N"w York the Mth 
'l'littiluuiln of th* Indian mutiny trem 
frith further atrociti* *. 
Tlie Frmc!i pa pan puhliab a dUpatch »f- 
Iriuing tlutt mutiny lud allowed lUclf ill 
Bombay, hut had hmii eupprwed. 
It m rumor- d thata won't treaty Mween 
ibc L'nit^d MaM and Mexico proud* that 
Lilt* lorui<T aluilt furnieti 1'i.MUO 10 2K.UU0 
irmcd volunteer* to Uke Cut* under th-i 
Mexican fl ip. in caa«j of a war with Sj bin. 
It Uaaid Uiat L»rd Klgin who gue» out 
witli the Uniuit lljot, will oouna«nc<i iKMtit- 
ituw tinat China, if ahv ratuM to aoowle 
Lo tin? llriiMh demand* 
It ia atatod in Um Ijondon N*wa that four 
avalry rugiuienu laudy eutbtrked f. v>m 
London lor tho J£aat Indkw, ar<> provided 
«riUi Sliarpe md American hrwch loading 
mrbifit*. 
It ia rumored that the India Company 9 
w* .ipjwuled to the government fur C mora 
"vgimcui* to be KM out imiuodiauij. Tim 
wilt raiae the European turn iu India, alu-r 
dlowing for 'Xinlin^euciea, to eigtity thou* 
Mtid men. In tho counw of a lortuight 
ruin tho proMotdaU, thoM who wera tint 
«ot oat will purba|» bogin toarrira at CM* 
:utU. The ho»t India Cooipaujr are nry 
mxioua regardiug the probable complexion 
if th« next oewa. 
From California. 
Hj mom r.'iiwrkaMe overwgbt on the part 
A the teJrjraphic newe •put, Ui« following 
liapatch, which appeared in tbo N«t York 
»|<r« afuTnoon, mu not Mot lo 
,ne lkwton ptpvn 
Xiw Oauuxi. Sept. U. Tho lUaiaabip 
MiiUdoiptiiA brings LUtaeui d*toiof tho Vta 
not., and San Fruucieuo advuee of tbu2Uth 
lit. 
The yellow fcrer was inrrwuing at Ha- 
rant. 
The Sin Franciaco market* wore aetite. 
Ttie Settltis' Convrntior. had nominated 
(on. Kdward hunl) (tU Republican (to- 
lidate) for (Jovrrnor, tod » mixed tick- 
it. 
i 
In. Washington Territory,Stephens, Detn- 
K**t, hu bMcn elected to Cuogran by a 
mtf* majority. fit the arrival of the South American aad 
teamrr »t Pitoama, we bare later intelU- 
pnee frv»«n Perti and Chill. 
Mr. tfallivna, the IMttti Minieter at Li- 
»a, l*dbfcaMU»W«J bj fiiWutmna. Dtf> 
emit cauaee (politilial and wooiao) are m* 
ligned. 
Castillo, who was abssnt at the Mat of 
war, had hteo acnt for to ret am to Li- 
DU. 
Viraocu still at Arequipa. 
The CvU ltioan goTeruaient baa decread 
thai th« exixwtrd Walker expedition u 
piratical, an I that th<M* connected with it 
of courvc mU b« puowhad by death 
A grand congruaa ot the Spanish State* 
waa auoa to 1m held at San Juae. 
——-Mr. Buchanan's latter in rrplj to 
the New Haven memorial, haa kiv«° great 
■at infect ion to the extreme South. 
—— Ttie Louiaiana Cuifrr aawrU that 
there la a Irw aoil party under the surface, 
in New Urleana. The Cvunrr my* there are 
a grrMt inanjr iu--n there who ajfinpathised 
with the Frvmont partj in the laat election. 
■The Richmond Wkty aajra, "It is 
probable that tha vacant aeat ef JuJge Cur- 
tis will be otLred U> Rutu* Choatc.of .M ia>- 
chuaetti.'* 
Sixtj lumbermen left Ddngor on Monday 
for Muaouri to procure lumber for the 
brid£«e. Ac., of the Hannibal A St. Jueeph 
railroad. 
Col. lirnton ia lying ill at Wanbington in 
a critirai coodiuoo with conatipation of the 
boweW ilo I< attended by Dra. Hall and 
May. 
NnrtfArtu I* .\\f lluiNimt—The 
Munchwter Anurirun givos a lit! of the 
tifwapap^n published in New Hampshire.— 
They number 43, -II of which an weeklies 
hut thru*. 18 of the political paper* tins 
K -publican, and twelve ltanocrutic 
——Tlio Shakers at Enfield have two teres 
ui Chinese s>'gir cane growing,which prom- 
ise a fine yield of »wwt»—right stocks hav- 
ing beeu found sufficient to produce a quart 
of toolaiw*. 
——Mr. Isuiah Ilodgdon of Taniworth 
win killed hj falling down stair* week li» 
f«»rv hut. lie and hie wife went up i»ain» 
und hit wife went to bed, but be vt down 
at th« top of the stain and it is supposed 
fell asleep und pitched down, breaking lus, 
neck. 
At Conord, X. II., on Saturday. a* 
' 
one of the stewards at the A»jluui was lead-1 
ing a Urge bull out to drink, he wa»attack- 
ed bj the animal and thrown down,and hi« 
shoulder dislocated. He held on to the 
chain to prevent intant death and called for 
help. While he lay on the ground, with 
the bull raving and taring over him, as-1 
*i«taaoe arrival and he w.n rescued. As J 
the hull was unmanageable it was nccrnarj 
to shoot linn to prevent further damage. 
7JT Q*n. McLean. In a recent *pwech in 
Kan^a*, said he was in favor ol slavery, be- 
oau*» there must lie a menial class in every 
society. Ho wunted a errant to black his 
1 
boot*, and ho preferred a negro to a white 
nun, because hecould kick a nigger, if he 
didn't do it right, with more coui placvucy 
th n be could kick a white man, as h was | 
more accustomed to it. 
— In Wrentham, Mum., a man named 
L-wia allot liia wife Caroline through the 
nook with n fowling piece, in \Yrenthaiu, 
and then struck her upon the tempi* with 
the I reach ol' the piece, fracturing the skull 
ami shivering the gun stock. The hushan<l 
it in aaid, w is led to the deed, aa he ntatce, 
by the improper conduct of hi* wife. 
POtatobi —The Uingir News, of the 4th 
in«t ha* the lol>owing article. We believe 
p itato<t> have since sold there for a shilling 
a btiftltvl; 
"The »tenmT Menemon San ford, (or &«*• 
ton, jeatcrlay took a* a pail ol h. r freight, I 
1400 lnrr«U of potatoe* : and she con IJ 
have had aa many more if her agent* h.nl 
not felt compelled to reserve a considerable 
iiviw for the stopping plac-a down river.— 
A telegr »p!i IriMU Rockland ulonn u»k<tl 
thorn tom»>' room lor 000 Nirrda. The 
Ikwl hod jirohably nmrly 3000 bbla. of |*>-1 
tatoea in ull. The anxiety of d«t*lera to g«t 
their at.»oka off their l>*n<la ha* induced them j 
to »-iid l»v railroad to I'ortlaud, and thence 
by Uut to llMton, at a larger ex|a:nae. Aa 
lii.my a> 3HHI turrets left tin* city yesterday. 
Tlie (K»t of Jackson potatoca were selling 
lor from 40 t<> »*> centa, inferior qualities 35 
to 40. 
DmiTKlKA* * or Wjmam. Punch thus 
ex] hia di<trcMt at the disappearance 
ol' woman from tho face of tha earth : 
" There are n » wom-n nowa-daya. ln« 
■tead ol wouhvi we have towering edifice* 
of tilk, lacv :ind flosrera. \ on aeo a millin- 
er » large advertising van that sliiloa along 
with rustling sound, an I you are told thai 
thi* ia a w mum ; bat o* you cannot ap- 
proach within s nrtiral yarda of tho moaater 
ohatruotion, you cannot tell what it ia be- 
yond a »in»ttiin^ that looka like an entire 
ahop Iront put in motion, with all the gouda 
in it expoacJ lor aile. 1 really twlieve, if 
any showman would opm an exhibition, 
where one could »<e a woman aueh M wo- 
man w«re in my young daya, slim abtader, 
graceful, well proportioned, and everything 
that was beautiful, iustmd ol the annuaUd 
Wardrobe* and unrecognisable bundle* of 
fine oloih«a aa they now are— I really believe 
that an enterpriaing atiowuian like that 
would rapidly make a largo f >rtune." 
Ma. Adaih am» tiu Biulx. In a latter 
t» hia son in 1M1, John t^uincy Adoma 
•ays ; 
I have (or many j -un* maoe u a prjrinr 
to the Hi Me through once ev.-ry y*»r 
My cu*toin ie to m»d liMir or fire chapter* 
overy morning. tinmediitelr alter ri-in^ 
fr »iu hit Iwd. I» employ* ahout un hour ol 
my ti.uc, and m>'iu* to tu the uij»t mutable 
minner of lM|(tnnin{ tlw dir. In what 
MW we ml lli»» Itihle, whether 
with wl.'MiM to muUlion, to history. or 
to ■tior^litjr, it n *11 inv«tu*M« «nj »»••*- 
hauatihle mine of kuowledge and virtue. 
Olp and Poor. A writer in the Boston 
Courier ((teoryo 11 llillani) thua tnuching- 
ly «|irnw< it pMt truth 
"It wo* formerly our fortune (not an en- 
▼uMm one) to administer the insolvent Uw. 
An old man, who caute under our juri«li*» 
I tion, once "*id tu IU' 'It m herd to tie old 
and poor.' It wma simple remark; but 
the tone nrvl look j^iie it {uthia tnd aiftnil- 
fl'Miio • and how Milly, painfully true it k 
1 
The young man can confront fortune; the 
auxi* which »he tln»jf« at him he can pick 
up.irvi »*t.v< a j *w>| ia hi* rr.wl; but the 
old uiui htlU under the blow. Rejoice, 
then, man of £ niii*. in thy ! 0 pure 
in heart, rejoic» in thy pnrity * and O 
yonn^ man rej *ice in thy youth ; for time 
and tiiou art |f»od against any two! 
Tin nacu«K n Scuaw.—The New York 
and It sitoii pipurt briu,; to ue the (ratify, 
ing int-lli^Micj tint the »u«;ar market, 
ahic i ti k i itruuly greatly declined, is Mill 
falling, mix I that thcro is a pr»»pect of ■ 
• till 41.it*., dvliii'. Tue fall Iroiu tli 
highest |joiat to which »p eulator* had hehl 
is full thrwe einl« * pound, aad already th- 
of the houien ere nrj heavy. 
The N. Y. In lcpend iit letiiuatol a few 
week* Hinee that the >fc*k on hand in 
in,irk. t alone was 85.000 tnnn. hesidee 4 ■ 
OtW.tmU gallons of moluMiw, aud that Ui« 
]o«i »t that tiiae wm fully tbrve a»d a hall 
million* of dollar*. Tine amount lias al- 
ready doubled if not trebled. The Buetoii 
Traveller est im itr* t he k«oa iagare through' 
out America aod Europe al $o0,U00. Jh 
one will cry'otff (ha rwult except Uw ape* 
alalort. 
Mrmir at M«m»ksbao Lakr. We learn 
from the ilangor I'm oh that the usual qui- 
etude o! the *1 ntisud Like region haa 
diaturbed by a ••myatcriou* affair 
which rwvntly transpired at the Eveleth 
House. About a fortnght aince two young 
tuen armed at thai hotel and reentered 
themselves as from I-owell. Mass. The neit 
morning they f urchased a butteaux, giving 
twice aa much for it it* it waa worth, had 
their trunk* plaoed in it and Mid they were 
going on a lake and forest tour of nix or sev- 
en weeka. 
Thej aet out frmn the foot of the lake, 
but proceeded only a mile or two, to a point 
out of eight of the houau, where they were 
observed hv laborer* to land their 
trunka. l^iej remained at thia point all 
(day, and returned to the Kvelth llouae at 
11 o'clock that night, with one !•><« trunk 
thun they carried away. They carried the 
rvtuaiuing trunk to th«r ru-itn themselves, 
}und left next morning in th« 5 o'clock 
(Can. 
Tbos* movementa *•« regarded a) «ua- 
piciously that the spot where the young 
| ui.-n i-ii-m-d the bievioua day wa* v mi ted. 
where were found the Irugurcnts ol a trunk, 
|arTt*r»l |»iun l» of bullets, a blacks uith's 
purer*, a mid chiael, a tin tube such as is 
uacd in cotton factories, a little silver whis-. 
tie, a piece of trace chain an augur, phial, 
labell<<d sfrychinne, one or two aliirts with 
boaouw torn out, and several little trinkets 
The >fut4 hum ol the locality are gr**tly 
befogged by the occurrence, and "something 
unlawful is suapectcd. 
1 Ax InMEXtKrvMb.—Tl «"Patrio.io Fund," i 
«ubrcril»<d in larv.it liriuin uim her provin- 
cw, uod bj liri ain roaidcnu and otbm of 
Ion ian c«>unlriu«.for the benefit ol KuUitcm 
w id »ulf rtr«I in the Into Kantian war, their 
wives am) children, wa» ntie of the largest 
of that character ever collected!. Prioc 
AlU'rt, chairman ol the comiuiMioDen to 
duurihute the fund, lately atated in an ad- 
drtiM to t^ueen Vicioria, that the total 
aiu'ium w m i. 1,446,UH5, or over aeven mil* 
ILnaof dollar*. 
Ol tliti* a mount JL'105 wiu received from < 
L«»riuee, Maas., 11.7*23 from New York, 1 
JLHOO from No* Orleans, £990 from Sin 
Fmimmu, 117 fruui l).m-ii|«>~t. Iowa, and 
X. 152 Iroui Philadelphia. Ot tiie aurplu* 
t!ie coin m itinera liuvo a|>prt>} riau-d 
00U lor the erection of an a*vluiu for the 
reception of three hundred ot the orphan 
daughter* of soldier*. Hdilor*. and marines,' 
and have endowed it with 17IKI CM. ' he 
foundati mi atone of the new aavlu.u wan Lid 
in th«» preft nee of tjueeu Victoria.—Mutton- 
«/ Jntrt'iymcrr. 
jT-flT Proffer Mono write> to hi» faro- | 
ilv in relation to the Atlantic Telegraph, 1 
that the electric connection wan perfect 
until the femieiit of the parting of the 
t-aUe, vet the farther it wn jaid out, the 
feebler were the currents iudi-atin<j a dif- 
ficulty n*«|»iiriiijj attentive invent lotion, 
though he does not collider it oeriou*. 
Ijmial Jiotitrs. ■: 
SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW!,: 
500 Men with a small Capital j; 
WASTED I1XKBILTELY. 
rhe India Rubber Lamp 
For Burning Fluid. 
Ol'U lUtMi'ia la rrtpoclAtUy calVd to th* iIwt, 
™ 
lamp, (f which letter. patent alike lolled Stat*« 
bare rvc»ii:!y heen framed Merer, In the wb«le Malo- 
ry <4 human iurratkme, ha* on* of ro.f* mi|» rta ce I 
*•1 mul<*. Iban U now h re f f lite llrat lira* preae riled ( 
Ut th- Itii'lw in tact. II wankl be dlflmk to marelr* f 
me now uuhtn>wii, which * h»H w dlr*ct y tfrcl Ihe In- « 
Imtli i4rtrr| au, (nnu tul eWl throughout Um 
drill ted work! * h»n *« uk« into rantUtnlli* the 
hcl lk*l, Wfurllni In nluhUiUllalln. mtrt areig* af. 
1.1 !• .(«• arc ywtf tt»«N«tav»a 
mf IV.hI, fill »jr Ul f»c roi/raad «nd Mftamto it 
cemAiarg, to w»y nmhlii; «f tb<* <>f 
pr [wftj at.aw.l'y wc cw I'm In I bk* iur» | 
apprvviate tit* »aU-- af aa ankle whi.h rrrvirra tU um 
pcrhvily aafa. Th * aature and qaalltiee of th* "liquid 
gwnpowd*r"cviaiag the«e KI.I.UU f< too w.U kito*u 
•*y trrrji prriM » nr*d deecrtptiMi ; It I* no«;h tn 
»ajr that the mI; tn It are lu c >*l and the 
'Itnrr lenrrvt tj uux 14, h»th of wh.oh are obvlilol 
by the India HuSHer Safety Lamp, wbieh (mmI M 
braAra It •/«/ fAr («*lnli,tr ** (mi«41* 
Th* lube. u*>l Ih thrai utterly prereal iMr bmng AIM 
while llglil«l, wktle by ft Jv-cvj:i»f are»ng-tneit of part* 
the flai l I* k»i* |<*vfcct'y c -ol. Unit pfemr.in* all ui«l«e 
era).'ration. ami ta>ng, a* promt by actual trial, at 
aaal t«< nlp4n p>r -rat. ..f It. TAry (.mill «a an- 
tf«af/c<f '•**< aJ 4 eaa' a/ /»». r»<ta ni *aff rraf 
p*r A.*»/ One aayt,—"Why. e. hare twl HiruiN ! 
Plaid for yrara ami wrn bar. net with aa accident." 1 
llll >Ui Ibuftct thow that U U nut •laiia'r«vut f lo 
w bar* r.|» 8fly tlatM with t.tfe'y orer a railroad 
eh* re a b mdred Uvea Itaee b*n loel It ^ l the Ml »w- 
lag conde kaed aocottul of the recent himhie accident In 
Mitlilfi*, which i« only one of ten th<>u*and .irailar naca 
whicU <xhi1.| be (iirti: —'-One of the m XI heart -rvitdlag 
acci lent. «vurr*.| laat night in It. r«tuily of Mr ^ V 
l*)ke, whic^i it *a* crer our M Id neinl. Afluillamp 
altiing «|><a a labte o>iaal which the hally *»!|.lli- 
erol, ri|iUN, it la Mi|i|N>wl Iron fa* which had rn- 
rrated wilhlit It. ■eattwinf death on every aklc. They 
were all watanUy *n»*U>i*«l In II tat'. The daujhu-r, a 
heauiiful (Irt, died Utia m *01114 in an agony uf pain 
which no pea raa deaenhe. Mr. Ptke, hit vilb and mo 
ara atill ll«ii>(, tho' auff«rln< beyo«| detenption. Will 
there tx-rtr be a di^-rery made |i> prreeat the daily 
iwrarrer^e of -nch Ji-aHera Mich. Paper. (7"*» 
<Urn*ttrf kt »»#a mmd* ") Aik4bre 1—."A Utile fir I 
1 't Mr. Uray, at Kaat Ferry, laa* nifhl dropped a llghle. 
I Bald Uwp, which breiba/, the «joUata Iniiwliairly ( 
iwh ®ro. Niraiai her IC death **—X. T. T.per. Onr 
J "lln lt.MhA«t, Nik as fare .aer <*t., ea< 
1 eerwly H«riied 9«tardaj ttenioi, by the I anting of a | 
■aid lamp wlkh ahe warning white hght*!.*—Bua- 
tau r«|>er. Ilere we bar* 'brae avUeaU Iran the taaae 
I article, 
all cawa*d la a <llfl-rent maniwr Now will aay | 
1 
km- pretend Ui »ajr that aa lareaiiaa which will pre real 
1 alarty-tiiM ear huodretha of all a«ch diaaatrra. la M| 
•<m U the anal valuable of thla or aay achat t|t f— 
We thiak aoc. Juch aa larrat loo I* the India Rubber 
rtafcty Laatp. I; being puanleil, town. County an l 
male Right*. U* lu eu uaite oar, will 00a be ffered 
up-'ti nvwt reaaataMe trn**, praatiitlng tuch aa "P|"* 
1 unity uf reaJbuag a fortune, aa caa mm bat once la a 
life-lia* an InreaUaeot In thia ealaabla miaopoly. 
belag ui»le»iMadty. the aareat atap la rtchea wbieh aaa 
he taken be a Maa af loail -M maa««, u nothlac It nor* 
eartaln thaa that **i»/amp anl oap.rrege rt rey tllrr | 
«*er«ier if t« talradareW lh>* au.uber which will be* 
«4t being only limited by the number of Uaiillea In a 1 
1 glrea territory, erery me af whkh wilt, aiuoer ee later, 1 
haee them. The ctr ilMtl.aaf thit Lamp will alao na 
! tact ally ifect I ha pmut rate* af lotwraace, aa It I* 
hUhly appr- t*J af by the Hon of all In-uraace Coat- I 
ia.ee To ahi>w the imm aae aa*mat af win wbwh 
.-an be made we tt«* th* aaMbar af JtmtltM la a fr* 
| Coanllea accvrdiag U the renaua af 1M 
.CM* rrUMl, y*., I4.W1 
KminKt, 
Tart. «• 11.« 
, UtwnU, " llOU 
I .fear.* Mo 
j U.II.WV, M || 10.T3I 
lUwkkliglMMi -* 1J 333 | 
I 
tf-nt 4»IUr$' w*rlk mtl !■>» raa »« aaM ia rrrry 
iha aafe* v«l >aaM to an >mwmi M«, | 
In • *4a«to »•«•». TV prim at «hkk lW bvp« 
|can V f*mi«4r<l at ah W-aal>, «tH b-> r«wai»ai a* | 
I al rantilaniUUy u tkuaa wfci parcHaaa liffcu on'r — 
«So M to mjt IKa* IV pm&i* <m Ut«~a ara '»«(!! la I 
ta.it'y Um toaaf a»ana»-aa TV k»at *rlb<«t aflat ra. 
1 lariat tVanafey uU>« fran *a»t>'« trmm 
Ita »••.*'»» « A*y •<« »* aW( ia ;*•« aan 
a«r Pi jm aaa. to 
iaafe» I.4IM|M«4 Wr-%« Da Taa wfcfc to kavr a 
totatnraa <mk (bat to «< m to pa; feirr- 
I >y to yawra to pum* aa Ikt «au l tart 
ia tin to Mf« 
'■Will Vj*b -all ai>.a aa aai iVraattly taiatl- 
af» ika atari a atlha »iw laraaUae. Wa Wat- anata 
faal to«a >t#toa tor aata h (Ma aaM; | ataa Aral 
ria ojaM} a*4 taaa r«kta h« aalr to atkrr part* a 
V Jkata, uJ la !laa lit aipah'ra. ▼ naau. vaaaacJ* 
•a/U, Av- Ac. Thaw vfr* *<*• tr«« lto»» tha *4^a 
■fttory. If yaw a.«h to aitai* aay parttrater tova orf 
-a-'j. vrMa «a arcam a«l arr aa Vwill ufr. aa 
iHta lajaat lk« Maaaa In aalltof tba Uatfa kaJ wr thai1 
H.«a aff lk* W»rto«ry «|>m Ita toaat waaatoi l*ra» 
uJ aHk >la*patch 
JCWELUM, 
SIDSKfOaO, MAIXB. 
DBTsrrriri Em at Niwiurkit, N. II 
11$ 10U.UU0.—Ns wmarket, N 11. «M Um 
seen* of a destructive firv vesterday morning 
At about }t pMit 3 o'clock the upper pur- 
tion of the No. 2, of the Newmarket Cotton 
Co., «u discovered to be oa fire, nnd not 
i withstanding all the appliance* provided to 
check Um spread of the (Unw, the entire 
boil ling with it* valuable contents were to- 
tal! J dwtruved. The watchman of the mill 
state* that but half an hour bforo the fire, 
he went through the mill, when he found all 
right. 
The mill in question waa one of throe be- 
longing to the company, uibstantiall built 
ofstoue, and running oOOO spindles.—Port- 
land Advrtistr. 
A Hint auoi t Potato Ton. A New York 
potato cultivator saja:—"The potato itself 
exhausts the soil but very little, as its ele- 
ments are derived mainly from the atmua* 
phere—but the potato top exhausts more 
lhan any other ooe vegetable, as its elements 
are derived more from the soil. Potato tops 
then, should bo carefully buried where they 
are dug. If the practice were universal!/ 
followed, no crop would exhaust tho soil 
l«»*. Let the farmer, try tho experiment, 
and write the result for the benefit of oth- 
era. 
To Feiuale Invalid*. 
NO PHYSICIAN, NO UKDIPAL 
ADYICC 19 HZ- 
quired ly tV taul* Ur*IM ••(frrtnf fmru func- 
I'•«» *] tl i«t urbane-* to h«r HI. ll to •imply mo 
rt*f; that »Ik »ho«hl appreciate Um prvpartfea of 
DR. CHBESEMAN'S FEMALE PILLS 
lo raaurt la Ihw tl «»♦. With tbeaa In ber poaw«lan, 
\nrr • ?•*>■/ cur» l» a f'>r**«wi» c >nclution. Tbera U Bu 
a-CMixi tu iB<|itlr« th» nature of f* difficulty. If It 
iri» • frin the >mpmiiiii>. IrreguUrity, or orer activity j 
if any >«4 the fund too* ditllnctlr* »f mi, iU relief It »« 
r«-rt an un l«r lit* < prration of lh- »• Plll», «« iMmtloii 
•f d«y to U14UI. la the «rUi« uf life which prnrin, M I 
». II «* in ikal which Mlow, matarttT, Ikry srreatly fa. I 
nlit ilr lli* chan^c taking H*c* lit the ijn. ni, and ob- 
haw >1 .lifer while th-y prvf cnt pain. Married Ladle* 
uaj lake liira «lan> Iim. »W'|iI durlnf lb* Wr« of' 
nai-rmty i to alalalitrr Ihcn «l that llw ftall b* to 
i»rc»*ni jtalurr fnm lulAllmc lier il*»l|f*. 
Theae Pill* ik|<«| up in iqiian flatbniaa. Ptnom 
■•klinf where there u no t|tM; nlaklliM, l>y *D- 
:Uwla< On* Dollar la a a toller, prepaid, to Da. C. L 
'iimiiu, Bui Na. t.Ml.tnii UBm. New.York Illy, 
-an hara ibem *~nl la their respective ad.tr>-**** by rw- 1 
ura auU. Af*ut«—S f. Mitchell, !<*c.'; A. Sawyer. 
lkkW<i|| II. II. llay, Portland ktildlni k Co. Hot- 
•hi, * boicaato and retail. 
I riradlT ilnrr la I'l'iimlin. Wlillr 
rxa mvilee* which vfrry female will a|ipr»<'late, we «h- 
1 
•tain Irum • ptcifymf the m«njr dl« rvMin* c- mplalnU 
b^y ar* *ui>)ec(, •• ar* c >ii*ir*iue<l to tay, thai. Dk. 
■ »■»*■*»'« filiL^ PlLt* are the rewedy, whenever' 
hey an administered aa a cure for fuoclloual dmnn* ; 
•en|. of fctnalea. Thereto uo inch word a* "fail ■ 
rhlal* a ruW that h«« kn*«u nn exception In % period ] 
f twewty J«n P.* a" l"eai affection* which prevent 
taiemily Ihey are infaill >le. They imt nerrr he taken 
ih-n thaierei I l« la |>io«j»ct, aa that w.«uld luerltaMy 
•reclii'to the puwlbibtjr vf lu xcairetice. See adrer* 
IkeOMrut. JW 
WORLD'S BLE88ING. 
DR. J. B. N. GOULD'S 
»antl«la aatl RpUnl 
Rntrrvtl according In of Cong uat. In th* j«r 
ltM, Id th* Ckrk'i office uf tb« Uitlrict C art 
of MtMMhlWUl. 
11" K would rail lit* •ll*nlK>n »f llx public to !• won. 
H derful |4«|«r>Uoa, u«r.l only at an ett*ru'l appll- > 
alma, which U a ttir* remedy, cur<t in from lilo 4* 
•OM, remote* lb* **»*i*tt pain in 12 uiinul «, and 
iiltb Mf»r fell* 
Ottil»lr« are dally r»c»ire.| by Iho doctor, of lh* 
l|lmliwoaa«iiilalM. II* Ull day received th* fol« 
►wing — 
Roatcn, April IS, 1»M. 
Dob Jta —Rr*r tlnce Ihlt te**ioo of ibr Legislature 
una*. ncod, 1 haw been Mterelj afflicted wiih InAain- 
lurjf HltaumalUm. 1 *tp*uled much money with >ut 
btaliuug any relief, when on* of our llepr.teuuiife* 
rvoghl m* a bolll* of your 
" Rheumatic Halm," aud 
rva. It* Or.I application the pain bagau to decrease, 
ltd I an iww aluiiwt entirely free from the affliction. — { 
ou are a war* tbat 1 ordered tit boulaa ■><««, which t 
itirii«i.<«l aaoof tuOWing fiieodt, ami In *»ery lu- 
tan* * it hataflferdad liuairdiato relief. 1 will give Una 
Mini.miy of tlio worth of )our medi- ine, unsolicited, at 
alight tokeu of my appreciation of your endeavor* to 
Milir th« |>ala and ar.guUli of your Mlow^nro. 
Wry respectfully, 
H' K.r.lM-KKI.I„ ; 
Clerk Man. Iloua* Kept. 
Pr. J. R. N. Could, Kast Abiaglon, Mats 
Mr. 0. U Card, a rwnlrnt of t*oril*ud, wtio ha* been 
IDk i*d with Scrofula for lite Uat three years, tuHcr.ug, 
ou*e.|Umily, much |«an«, ami whoa* riglit arm had ba- 
to kA aud lain. thai it w.ia rvry difficult Mr hM 
■ raise hi. hand to hit head, or to put <>«i au.l take olTa 
uat without «miUik«, aud who lui triad intnjr kludt 
I air.lK'111*, without any favorable effect, was induocd 
a U) Ur Uoul-i's kii< uiuatic lialui, by which applies-, 
KHi a.' waa ia twwwy minul.-* restored It, llta iwa of hit [ 
flu, aud can now uh It irmly. 
\tr Card leatdeaiu Alder street, and woull ha happy 
a rtcouiutei.d to th'>*e tiutiUrly aUlktrd. It may ha 
aid aitlt truth that It la lu<l«-rd lit* tf orU't Bltftnf. I 
Mo. U, Alder M., fortUud, )l«. *. L C.VHl> 
• ■r« ami Lnb*nil*rr> Xa. 1 1 1 -«! Srbwwl 
1 
Hlrrrl, U**t*a. 
Si'd hy Tmiraiu LmIiii.ui, o.ic»i ; Dr. J. S«i w- 
ftr, lliJdf K>nl, .mil all the |>riiK-i|»«il L)rux«i.t. hi 
itM Malr. 
TilK ORK4T KNGLIS1I RCMTDV! 
SIK JAMB8 CLARKE'S 
CELEBRATED FEilALE PILLS, 
IVepaml fron a Pr*acriptl«D of Sir. J. Clark*, M. P.,' 
>'U) .icl.in Kxtra .rlluary to tba IJumi. 
Tin* invaluthle mediclu* U un.'ailiug In lh« cure of 
»U t.'io*« palQful ami dangerout illtc im t incident to 
lh« l.uitlr ,• >u*tltuli»0. It m><dei..let all *x<v.t mid re- 
all obMructioiit, and brni<t on the vmthly peri* 
»d with reienlarltjr. T)i**« pi!la th<mU b* uwd twour| 
ibr Wi-«kt pri<>r to conflnenifot) tiny fortify lh««oo> 
•tlwlioii, an-t l*a**n th* tuTering during labor, «nab:inir 
the tt- ther to perfcmu her dull** with aaftty to hfwlf 
»»l chlU. 
Tbe*e IMIt thould not be taken by femalet that arc 
im^iuot, duru>« Ihtjhil tkrtt nmlti, at they ar* 
tare to l>riiu on aiKarritfr but at *T*ry other lla* I 
and la *<rery other «aa», they are parfaetly aafa. 
lu Allcat** of Ntrrom au>l Spinal Affecti-n, pain In 
the Rack aul limb*, lUarinaw, K»U<ur on tlight **- I 
*rti»u, 1'alpiUtiou of llta lieart. b*«ua** of Spirllt, 
tiy.ivrtca, Btca 11-a.taab*, Whiw*,aad all the painful 
diarax-t ocvaatuwed by a dl»>rderad tyttatn, the** Pill* 
wdl r»vt a cur* ■ h. n ail otbar weaut hat* failed, and 
Jih >u^h a p iwerful reaied/, do** not coulaln iron, oal-1 
i«' i, autiniariy, of anv other mineral. 
l ull dir*«U«aa atvxapany each botll*. I'rlc*, In th, 
I'aiird^ute* awl Canada, On* P ilar. 
&4* Agent* for th* Unitad ^ la let and CaDa.la, 
I. C. liaLl-WIN. * 00., ! 
Rnche*t*r, N. T. j 
Tl'tTLR * VMM, Aubum N. Y., Oeoeral Agrnt* 
!*. li — tl.VQ and • pa*t*K* Mamp. enclnaed to any 
aulhoria*d Agent, wllleiuure a bvtil* of th* milt by re- 
larn mail. 
* >r tale by 8. S »Utch*ll, 8aeo Win. C. Pyer, llid-1 
kl«l, aud DrtffltU la every town la th* L'aitad 
lHato 
B Voairr h Ca., No 1, Cornhlll, Boaton, wboletala 
unit for M K March 1—lylW | 
IT The r**ai**( natural nm»m*i>t to the •'human 
fcrm dl» n«r," it uiMjaaatKxiabiy a On*, luaartant.boailliy 
liaaiti of hair, li ha* bean » > rtuntni lu all a|<* of 
the warfcl, airtl aato*t all imllaoa, *ara«ra au I Hrllltad 
llrtcj, th* India* bra»« nftnla the toaip of bit eiwoty 
takiaiMtlti ln>|dijr. la* a tttailar r»«ait, the U.b- 
[bwitble ball* aflau diagult a the rag lit. >4 tauitr. a* w*M I 
at hr, otkee pbiruoi^wal organ* wilk kurruaid iuckt. 
II* who tbouid ditcuver a nod* of pr*«rn ing the 
hairfnan aboaln* thainrnmlt of eurloui Tine by lurn- 
ntg prrajalurHy gray, a metho: br which U CMlld 
be 
raaioml when fading off or taming white, and a w*y uf 
t»r muting lu Oouliuued aud !uluriaM growth, would 
ha 
|«Mly enuihr.1 to ntu4 among lit- la-iirlacl-tra 
of th* ha- 
ataa rarw. Knd ih* braun«uiait in auotltar olumu, of 
th* wunlerful, nut lu tay alm ai miraculout <IL.vit of 
*aor Mini'* Hair Uml n ili.a,** an I mm If he hat 
aut atvoaipli.ttr.1 all thla.—(Capital City fact 
BRIGHTON MARKET, Stpl. 10. 
Al ui..rtcl IIjO IUf I Cattir, 3oOU Mu«p, «u«J 
bwiur. 
rVvl We quote extra fc>,73 a 'J'io; 
di»l iju. lily 00 a vrcuati »7,uU a >7,3M 
Ibirtl t\'5* »ti *>. 
Woik1114 Ox« u. Sale* Train IIOS to f IG3. 
l*»w» awl C«lv« S*«l. • w«»ui i'J/ io (65. 
Stale* in l<>i» Iiinii 
S*uw At rrlml, Itutu t» Iw 10 it». 
BOSTON MARKKr. H«ri. 11. 
Ku»C« —ttal«* Ot Wr-win 8u|>ert)0<- t0,?3( 
Fancy, a •« 00 : «xtra, a 10,00. 
Grata.-Owa. Sato* «»l vnkiw tUt at 73 a §4; 
wvluif al TH* ffc'' Oa'.*—N»flli«rn *t c i H)», 
JO a 
H»t — Sale* »-f E-»teru a* 514 a #17 per 
t«*o. 
Marringfs. 
I n IV»rr, *ej»?. II, ky t * llw, Mr John 
W U •%•*«'«. »<■ Mim A*|*Um tnrNU Mb 
•* 
likliii 
iHlw-r. Ikti iML.kytWailCM.U kU«AM 
Mr WUUiM »VfT/ w XIm MiiU Krur, 
ho U 4 tmcu, 
data*. 
la Imr. bpl «,Hf Rcr. T. J. (Irwiiw«l, Sr. Al- 
ill Ckkl, •< Lrk4»«, N« to Xlii Mart if Wautaaa 
|rfN.4lb«kMi.il. Il- ia ih • «ty. fept I, *y Iw n. f. hnow, Mr. 
Clirin C Kanry.W Uman, liinai, to MIm AnaW 
I Cwivl, af MM, M». 
I |i KMWkuak. IAD inn b, C- X. ImU. bq. Mr 
BartrtffcK V»«lUto Mm* *altr«li R. JorOao. of fUJ}- 
|a*l. 
la tkla ci'.r ITlh laaL,| VUltaa •. a«*f] 
MM. ITULn Mtl toaa K. Vilraf Wi.Uaa» Caar 
5h«, a«W It TW«. lTUHoal., Klta *,<!•.»«*» 9 XMuJ^«/a^ a#il IT JW*. lift l-« ,Maa 
aak. all• otWNhaa OaaJvU, >H P*- 
A BEAUTIFUL,HEAD 
Of 
" 
Rich Glossy Hftir 
Completely Preserved 
TO'TIIE GREATEST AGE 
j A»d wW that ti gray rnald net hart M r*at»rrd U 
{ farmer enkw,ar bald, bat would hart tbagravtb natored 
ortroohtad wllhdaadrvf and IMh| ba» wwirid hire % 
w»iid.»<wiM«l aarnftria, m>W Mai. aradwi 
aruptloa*, bat *.«kt be cared, or with *teh ImhIn'm, 
| (neuralrU) but woalI bo curat. It will a>*> nn« ail 
pi«plee fr.« the (bra and tkla. Vrtl Waod't Hair 
MMtln will 4a all Uia, aaa ctr*Ur u4 Ok MImn 
Am Aaaaa, Morwaber *. 1W 
I'anr. 0. J. Wom—Uaarlir ■ I hire beard Mat aald 
af the wonderful efl^ta oI yaw llalr Raatoratlra, l>ut 
bating b«*a ao often cheated Igr nuaafcery and qaark 
■vat nana, ktlrtljw. *a-< t waa Mpnml ta plat* your 
Vrakirailve In lb* lama category with the tli HiiaoJ Mil 
«ne loudly trumpet*] qoagk n— Ilea, uatil I part you In 
Uwrenaa aawiiy wm i»-ntb< ainor, wbeu r»" 
iu«- inab aaaaraaai •• inducted tba trial af your Keelora- 
«l» In my IW»lly—flrat by ay |m< wife, wh«ea balr 
had bec<*oe vary ihlo an) rotlo-ly while, aoJ tefora •!■ 
hauatlog aaa of yaur large bu.Uaa, bar balr waa ia*t»ral 
i" Ita original tw <uuf.il brwwo color, aod bad thlckeaed 
and baenaabraatifal aod gfaaay upon, and eatirriy orrr 
tba bead | aba MMlaata liiak It, not iimp'r beeauie 
ur Ita beauiiO lag «fticu upoa Iba hair, bat berau.e/ 
I'l hralthful mfluriKo u|»ii tba haad and iuiikI. Others 
of my iiully and friandi art Bring your Kratoratlve, 
with the hapideal cActa | ihat»*<rt, mj aferpricltm and 
doubta Id rtknori to Ita rliincUr aad ralu ant to 
tlrely moored and ! ran aad do nwt eonllally aid 
a 4iHd«ntially recommend Ita aaa by all who would hare 
thrlr batr raatarad fr> at whUa or gray (by raaaoaef riak-, 
araaaragaO to ad final color and beaaty, tod by all 
y-ucig pereona wbn would hare thrlr hair brauUfel aod | 
""" v'""*""j'2^"WS10n mann. 
Niiiv Wood ; It waa a long time after I aaw you al 
f.aalaU before 1 got Iba bottta of Kretoratir* fur wblab 
you gar* na an arJ«r «Ma /war again la Detroit, aod 
wbra I g«< t we concluded to try It on Mra. ManV* 
hair, aa tba auraat uat of lu power. It b • doaa all thai 
you aaatirad na It wo«ld do ; and otbera af lay family 
and frlrixU, baring aitoraaad It* effect*, art oow oriog 
and ms4iiioradlng l»* air to othrri a* entitled to the j 
hlgheet cunaideralioa you cUiai U It. 
Again, rrry retpecthlly and truly, your* 
VOLJXOM MAS!*. 
ClBLTLB III JUIM ». 1R>S. 
1 ha»r D*e>l Prof 0. J. M nui'a air K**»oraUir», ud 
bar• bluir 4 lu won-l«rful effecu. M) bair ru b»- 
Cuauaf, m I tboxfhl, prw aturrlj gray, but by Dm um 
of hi* tWaiurall ro II hu mwxl U original color, and 
lut * ao i|ik>M |><ruaurull/ au. 
H. UUKSSK, n-Saoalor, U. 8. 
0- J. WOOD k COj PruprWtora, 312 Bnwlvijr, N. 
T.. (lu iba grwai N. T. Wlra tlailiuf KaubUabaiaai) ud 
1U Uirt«<ilntll5t. Louli, )lo. Mold by J. Hawyar, 
lu Hkldcf rit) B. B. Milcbtll In Aaoo, and all What rati* 
i>ni(RiiU in Boaion aud I'urtlaod. M 
£1 A ft 11 BUYERS 
A T| 
WHOLESALE AND IlLTAIL. 
O. Wa WARHKX, 11ARIIV it CO. 
Inviie I ho ui fuuun of iIk» Xiw Lxulani' Tkadk | 
and puichaaera at retail, to their 
LAR'IK AND WILL RELKCTiD BroCK Of 
DAY GOODS, 
For Fall ami Winter 8*'e«, in **11 our Department* 
»li«-vl*, UrraaGm4*, Silk ClaaUa 
■ ■(I Talatna, 
lUaacltrryiai Article** M*araPgG*««l*. 
Eaikraldrrir* aad Lacra, Dreaa Plalda. 
kbawl VrUcla aa4 Claalt Clalba, and all 
STAFLE Q00D3. 
We »hall oiler the nevvett nnd l>ral atyle*, and | 
in great variety. 
Our pricea will be nude Vi»ry Low, lo conlorni | 
lo the p<e»eut Value o| money. 
10* WASHINGTON 
—AND— 
35 A 57 Hawley aireela, 
BOSTON. 
FAKM A1TO STOCK, 
AT AUCTION. 
TO lie *old at public auction, on Tuemlay, 
Oc 
It.her 6. at 10 o'elock, A M, ihtt braulilul | 
Farm ol *i>oui 130 aerea, w»ll wooded h id wa- 
tered, fti'ii.iled tui the weMero lleeeli Rldife ro«d. 
about eialit mile* from 1'ortUnd, and known a* 
II.e 3o'i>int>ii t*. Heir)' faim. On • Ills Urin i« u 
k<h«I *ub«i nilial 1 I 'J aiory liou«e in tine onlei, 
nhuilil.iiKV of hard ami -oft w.iier, b.irn and out 
buildm.:*. \\\' aliall uIui M*ll at aaine lime ami 
plan tsie »tuek and It* U of *aid farm, among 
wli.thair | yoke Oxen, 4 three jeur «>i«airer», 
I Cow*, ,'l ,eaHiui{», I horse, 10 xhecp, l'lough*, 
MiirroA-, iou« h.iy, atiout liity cord* drj 
wood f» ucira wall iual»li, and a Very Valuable 
eraiiberry tn-d 
UKXUV HAlLEY, St Co, Auctioneer*. 
Scarl>or<>, 0>*l. 1(1 3w/s* 
(li ru«i lor .Sale. 
THE Ontta iw* atandiiiK on I he City Tbatcli lieda, e»lim,.l»d lo I* bliotil ten iou«, In good 
order lor cultluif now, M ill l>e told low imme- 
diately- It. JuKIMN, Jr. I Over-«er»ol I 
V. F. UOULO j Ihe l*ior, 
Hiddctord, Sept. Itfllt, 19-VJ. 3w2i 
On TUESDAY, Soptombor 22, 
wii nuMtc to itbuhi 
The GREAT BOOK of THE YE lR, 
The New Tule. by I he j4uthorv»« of 
THE LAMPLIGHTER. 
Ml US CUMMINS hu* rho»eu for the title «l 
tier new book tUe iMine ol lhe prmcip'.l heroim-, 
I tie beiuiilul Mud accomplished 
MABEL VAUGHAN, 
And ha. written a »lory which, for eley.tni-e ol 
duliou Miid ihrilliof interest, h'.» rarely beet, 
equalled hy any American L-idy. The quetlioo 
Uaa tieen r pcMletlly a.ked — Can Mi** Cummin, 
writ** auolher l»ook eiju.il lo •' '1'llK LftHrUtilll' 
■■ T We can anawer thi* queation now w it la 
p«ilevl uMiinnice, nol only frwil our own |*-r 
aoual knowledge, bill from the unqualified teali 
tintiy ol tilerary ((eiilleiiier 01 B wlon, who havr 
re«u lbe work wiih tC««<l eare, and Willi abaorh- 
iu»' loterc.t, bolhol whom pronounce it a »U(t«.*ri« 
or book lo her Ci»t. and a»<.ire ua ihal the aiillmr 
eaaol "The Lampl!#liter," in*'e«d of loamy po- 
anion, wilt add iiiiuieiiHily li lier previoualy writ* 
earned ami world wide reputation.. 
JQH5 P. JIW1TT A Co., Publithm, 
Wuhla|i«a S|„ B««im, 
Biddelord Bank. 
THESiuekh'i'd'-rauf lh« HiHdeflird Rank are lieiehy no irtrd that I lie Annual Meeting ol 
•aid 8«H'kholder« will beliol.ien at their Banking 
Itoiix, on Monday iLe (ifih day of Oelutier in XI, 
at two o'clock iu the aliernoon, for I lie purpoae 
of itliiikiiii( aoeii Diret'lora lor the eii.UIUit 
year, and lor the trm.aclion of any otter buai- 
ne.a llini uuy properly e«4He l>eiore tbein. 
By order of llie I're-i.tenl ami Uireclora 
t< 8. FAlllPlkiLl), Caahire. 
U.U.tr lor,t, & pt 13, 1W7. 3wW 
Cily Bank. 
NOTICE l« hereby gtr*u to ihe Stockholder* of ihi« lUuk. ih«t • h*ir annual rmvttn? will 
be hekl at ihnr linking llou*** in UuldrlonJ, on 
Tliuoxlay thr eighth day of Od'>kr, In17, at 'J 
uVluk r. M lor ilie flwir* of Dirc'lun, ant) lu 
Iron-art any other l>u>iufM tliwl may t« legal 
aail Bvimir)', Per order of Mi* Director* 
S, A. liOOTHHY, Ca»hier. 
Btddefur.f, Sepieraher II, IM7. 3«38 
ftouth Bcrwick Bank, 
Til K Stockholder of the South Berwuk Bank ate herrhf ix>iitir»l that their animal meeting 
t.»r the choice of l)ii«vtora will lie hol.leo at the 
lUuk, in South Berwick, on Moutiay, October 
fch. IS37, at Wire* o'clock P M. 
KOWaKD HAYMAN.Caal.ier. 
Sryirnibcr 10, |M7 3w38 
VliFRKDBillK. 
rpllBMnckt»"idareaf the kVtr\ Sank art hereby aotl- 
I I A<sl that their annual nretlaa will tar held at their 
|tu«i, on Monday, iVt. Vh. 1147, at ooe o'ci*k 
r. M.(fcr the pvrpw of ehuoeing Urteton, aad Ike 
trauaacttoa id aaj other legal t»mlneaa. 
IVr ardrr uf Director*. 
JOHN X. gTWaoa, Caahlar. 
AlM.StytMUT. 3wt7 
Sanforil Bank. 
Korirc I* herrhx (ftren to the aloekholder* el thla Maak. that their annual waMlag will he heM at their 
Rank lag llaoar In '■ankirl. m the int day af October 
neat, at 2 wVlnet, P. V., far the rhetor aTUmtara, and 
4# the trait* arttoo ef aar athrr UiOwraa af I ha laallta- 
U*a which May proowrty mm hr*«v aatd ■nilag. 
• By or Wr <4 Um thraetora. 
MMl'ftL B. BUBRT, t'aahler. 
Panfbed, Aaraat *4,1(47. t«N 
"Money Wanted! 
\UperaowaIafcwSuwaw nqa»»u»tto tmUmd arllfe immtMmltij, aa w arw ahaai 1lla| a 
ekMfi la taar kadaM whhk realm It ahaaJatafy aaa- 
e*a*rt to coUeet evrty cent da* aa. 
• CLKAVKS ft KfVBALL. 
I BMMhrd, iiiaat 34. 1U7. tffctt 
Corn anil I'loar. 
OA AO Huahrla Yrttow Cora. 
u"UU WO barrel* LkxiMe txlia while whea 
KWar. to Iwrrrlt Kxira Floor. SO kamla Bal 
tlinorvQiy MilloKlmir. 
it OabyydScftf.Vmidia —dfrr-*»*9 JL JOHN 01LP4TBIC. 
I 8*co, JaM aft, 1857. * 
EVEHVnODT UMU 
Butcher's Dead Shot 
—41—— 
HOUSE-KEEPERS USE IT, 
BBcaIME IT 
Clean Their Houmt of Bed INfi 
Landlord* I' t t, 
BBOAU9B TH JTV>2&LN 
•V Mb tboir C*4onaam to *• S/oap 4a poaco.^ 
Stttunhoat Captaino and Shlpaatfeia ow if, 
To eojoy^llaluiy aireft-aaiarot 
awrcl eMerefCrt. 
Leaveo ■ < p«UtMM doal t» ii|Nl 
ibo air, «v»ry liine you make tho bad, ar owoop 
ib« room. m ia always tf« o«*« a<W piaff Cor- 
r>»«o Sublimate iliaaolred in OtHwUrf* 
It remains a long time wherever ap- 
plH*. and m avmc DRATH to the wbute 
BED Bid TRIBE ! 
Ooe Ihorouirh appJioafoo. oo< only to ihe Bed- 
•lead, but lw ili* oncki an<i cravicea about the 
rtiling, il tbo oouao it old, and Iho (wet are 
'I"* t*. «*ed up with a ixriccl BESOM OP 
DESTR UCUOX! 
Our thorough application and youahalll aleop ia 
c W. ATWELL, Eod, General Artnt. 
So'd liy all dealera iu inedioine eeery where. 
DR. SMITH'S 
SUGAB COATED PILLS 
Preparrd and put up l»v Ibo 
VBWYORK COLLEGE OP HEALTH 
Tha UNI eilobralH aM^lclaa la Iba 
world 1 
Recommended by ihe principal Phyafr Una in j 
all »w (JnUa, a ad liy all who become acquainted 
with their merit*, throughout the World. | 
There are living wilncaae* i.i alinoat errry | 
town, Village and Hamlet throughout the couu- | 
Irv, who iinhcaitailnaly *ay, UK. SMITH'S 
SUGAR COATED PILLS have »<ve<l my life. 
Me«l al tha lltifliala la New Yark kan 
given llirae Pill* a preference over more than 
twi'Ol) kind* that have t**rn teaied, and many 
eminent Phyaiclaoain Ihe United Stutrtiue thein 
ia Iheir practice. 
DR. J. M. S I URTEVANT, of Louiaville, N 
Y, a pmriiral Phyaician, mj« : "I conaider I he 
Sugar ('<Mif«l Improved lodian VegetaMe Pilla, 
a* an exi-elienl Medicine, anil uae ibent in my 
prat-liee." 
DR. .Mi VICAR,of Boonvi'le, Ouei la Co N. Y, 
»aya : "S«t lo your A|tent«, I consider them ao 
excellent Pill, and u«e them in iny practice." 
If iht* l«'ood become* impure, it i< traced to 
Slonp^ce iif the natural drain* of ihe ty*tein, »i«. 
nl the bowel*—the lung*, kidney* and akin. The 
hiatal and iuleslitie* inu*t relieve thein*elve« of 
All llieir worn out particle* and puiaououa hu- 
mor*, which iiiuM go through the channel* tbat 
nature two dealgueu. C* 
Dr. Smith's Sugar Coatsd Pills 
Ptt$M tH* Quality to I fit fulUtt tltmt 
C. W AT WELL. Portland, Oeoeral ilifent 
Sold liy all dealer* in ttieuicine everywhere 
Dr. Petitt'H 
CANKER BALSAM 
To l« valued needa but in b? known ! 
It i its own Beit Recommendation- 
nut « abort Urn- »inre we were talking with 
tin »fetil who had lormrrly »<»ld but little, but 
(mil now w>lil nil out. 
lie informed ine that W bad cured hit 
WIPE'S SORE BREAST 
Alter which other® hud tried It, and 
EVER V BOOT LIKED IT. 
A Carpenter in Cam leu, Maine, afflicted with j 
CAMtKA II TIIE MOUTH, 
tried varloti* reinedtea—had re •our*? to Phy*lc« 
ian*, but obtained no relief. 
Ili< month wua one complete CANKKil SORK 
Tii* and AFPKCTbO TO THK 
POINT OK SUPPURATION. and CLKAV- 
INO OPP PKOM THIi TKKTll ! 
A pvrfa-l curw waa *Heeled by ONE BOTTLE of 
dr. pstitts canker balsam. 
G V ATWFLL. Portland, (leneral Agent. 
Hold l>y all deuL-r* in medicine everywhere. 
It la eaaea Ilk.- (be fclUwIai.nHd lb* feel 
Il»i*I ll ram nflrr nil alter rewa ilei, 
hate r«iim. Iknl a. ll. lloBC\iAt K'l 
WORM M'Rl'Panil LIVER HLLs 
C A T II A R I N A CAVANA, 
Ninth 8U, oppoclt* Melon. Philadelphia, 
"*.<}■: hi*daughter, f.eiiteen year* olil, ha>l b-en 
given ii|> by Physician*. but by u*iug a bottle ol 
Worm bvrup »he pa»«ed 
IOO LAHCa: WORMS, 
And wa« iieifvctly restored lo health. 
Mm. Ilainre of Wilmington, Delaware, itter Ave 
year* o n.Hi?iintt, gained that relief from my 
Which Physician* and Medicine* had entirely 
failed to a (lord. 
STATE OF MAINE TE8TIMONY 
lair ll« lltl, Mr. Wm, Macartney, of We«t 
Wi.lervilie, write*,—" Send me I wo or three dog 
ni<»rr Worm Svritp It i»l»ound lo go hrre It i» 
a Jin! rat* urtirU, mi.I hu« not (ailed to give 
COMPLETE #ATI8F ACTION/* 
Jan. i2. 1913, he wltca,—'Send ine three dogen 
more Worm Syrup, ll i* taking wonderfully 
hrre. Not only tl»« wor*t cmm * of worms nre 
cured by i*. hut it •* thought lo he a mo*t 
EXCELLENT MEDICINE 
For a variety ol other complaint*. We have aiui* 
ilar lette.a troui more .lun tifiy town* in Maine. 
C. W. ATWKLL, Portland, Oeneral Agent. 
Suid by nil iledrro in medicine everywiiere. 
PARSONS it COM 
RAT EXTURJIMATOIl S 
A Spurious Com.ij never Counterfeited. 
The 0—4 mmd Trac •■If are Ikua haa* 
fee* 
PARSONS A: CO S RAT EXTERMINATOR, 
by ihe ureal lame II ha« a<-<|uiie<t in I lir devtrnc. 
liiMi uf KaT«mti Mick, has rnuwl the introduce 
llou Krvend articl«a a'milar in nuina and ahap«. 
TUiefore, 
To all whom It may concern : 
Tliis i« to udtify, if y«»« want the ""lire eure," 
von inu»t Ih? careful to ei uniue Ibc box and pw 
that jon hare (hat with the ntine of Paraoua 6c 
Co., ou it, lor I am re»pon*ib!e lor no other. 
C. W. ATWELL, Portland, General Acent. 
B«>ld by all dealer* in imdicine every wber*. 
MRS. WINSLOW'S 
SOOTHING SYRUP. 
101 GROSS f<*r Sal* by the Slate Afeni, 
C. \V. AT WELL, Portland, Oe >eral Agent. 
Sold by all dealera iu mediciao everywhere 
Jl llYi: STATE 
ICWCM/II1RJL SOCIETY! 
THIRD ANNUAL 
SHOW AND FAIR 
Th» T<«iim nf lb* Main* Butt Agricultural &«lrtj hrrrhy rt*« aotleo th*t the ihlnl AaDU*l Btiov aad 
Volr of lli« **Mjr *||| tak* plao* at 
•a thMla, OarprttBfi of Wool aud Utl 
VI aiifactur*a,Na<dl«Wurt,a«btbg. 
Cam, ran. Paprf, Printing, «l«ak 
of, ba»lh«r Pahnaa, Md«» Toata, *f 
xrnUa Mwa bagiw*, ramitara aad 
9 
Cumn'nrlaf »«|iUai>ii |M, and oontlaalaf through 
tb* thro* btUoalbg day*. 
Ten Thousand Dollars 
arr offered In Pnniimi for lb* encouragement of Ik* 
•arcral drpartaMuta of Agricultural, llocUcoltaraI, Mo- 
chaokal aad Artiatical laiuitrj. Tt>« Trunoo* fear* 
■ad* UpM prorltiou* U Uroaadi and Hall* I* M> 
euaanlaia KihlWtor* la Utaa* puraulti. 
NOROMBKOA HALL, 
Ik* largtrt »od Mart aapl* In lb* Bute, will b* flttad 
up tur lb* *abiNtkoaaf tb* brrt «|>-*ib>»o* nf Waehlawy, 
Woolaa and Unto* ikn i C r rOaf*
CMb, lloaacbaM 
MllUatry, llat*, 
Htwfca, aud Miudl g
rkullural Iaph*«ota, mm fluea
LubuiMrr; lio*l., wtw, Mayi aad hflMrt I l«r*r 
war*, Od Calttliiip, aad iiiwwm af tb* Hdnni»M* 
Art j-la abort, tr*rj product at ludaatral ■bill aad «• 
lorjalM, 
A Mmm IbllM 
«m b* la acttoi far ib* par poo* of prvpaUiag aay Ma- 
chinery *ibltlM. 
Tb* aiwawy Itlanki can b* bad by applying to tba 
Crcrrt <rj af tb* Society, bt Wiutbrvp, auUl fttplMlw 
Ifcb, after which addrva* bla at Iteagnr. 
Thf f||f Will tit unrnfii mi 
Tnrtdaj, Stpicmb'r 191k, it I •'clock P. I. 
Aa otto* alll b* uprard at bn i»h«g« Uafl, fcptwa 
brr 1 bib, far aakltf aatnaa, aad aikallaf ta a«| bart 
an* oourecird »nh lb* fair or Kabtbblaa, aad tba to. 
pcriotaudrU «dl ha la alt*.4aaa* 
ta adaUlua la ib* ragaW Um ol Pi ml Ubwal 
•iudad p»Miaw bar* g*a*ria»ly ciatnoutad fb»to la 
ba diatrtbaurt la PiaailaaM 'or beat akll waaitotad by 
Lalfco la ndlac *o ll ^wWk AIM to 
Grand Trotting Contest, 
a pan* rt f M t« tb* brat Irwliag *atlr* Oarar, Ortd- 
lafar Mv», nM ud tlrap otnod la Mata* | bad 
two la tbm la hanm. Atos |M to bat toattfcag •» 
Ma Maria. OrtdUg rr.ttarw, «ka*rit raUad ar aVaadl 
bl lb«aa la a*a ia barwaa 
Tb* to-lrty bar* obrad orar $t«M, U pf !■■«. H 
tb* avr.raJ claaaaa aad grad**ai UaraM, atd alaa |IM 
to attor ataaaa af Par* Ma* 
Tb* to* aa all tba lUIMaada aad burtltb tb Um 
law. naaiin I wttb Maramtm ta aiti ba p* 
dantaUUp.Wa.1 
At Court of Yrobnto Md it Llutrrirfc, wiihia 
sj tSsgttJsxtfitss 
tUa4a7Wfeitaodir«da«ii oy IW 
U»oof*W# Edward K. Soars*, Ju4*e or —J 
Court:, 
ON the petition of Kruel M. Sicker. Admial* Irntor of the •»« .tr, ot LjiWi 0' Roberta, 
! lato nf Lyman, in aaM County, «lm-«aa.i, r*pr»* 
aentinf tK«t tbe peraonal e»iaie 01 •«>«! defe<»od 
u not enflrient to par |i« ju»t delrta wimh be 
ow»4 at the timeof ht*deiatli by the amu twelve 
hundred dollar*, and prM\1n| for a lireaae to Mil 
) ait J convey I hp whole of 11* real e»iate of »aid 
| deceaaed, at pubic iiovliud or private eele, be- 
n* by a partial tale tbe realdue would be 
grvaily injiiivd : 
OiotaiD, That the petitioner nive nolle* thera- 
o'lothe Mlra «f«aVf deee»»ed, nod to all prraon» 
interval ed. by cjuomf a ropy oi this order to he 
pubiiahed in the Uuion and fcancrn Journal, 
printed in Biddefonl, in Mid county, for thrfe 
areeia •ueeeaaively, that they m«y • ppear at a j 
Probate Court to be boliuu at Alfrnl, h Ntid j 
< «»unty, on inr nrvi lunai^r in wi iwi-cr «c*i 
at Irn of the dock io th* luienooa, nod abea 
tiM, if »njr they harr, yrhjr the prayer of mu 
petition abould mm be * ranted. 
m Alien, Pkancis Raoon, KejfUitr 
A true copy, Attest, Pmcu tUooM, Kef later 
At a Court of Prwfmtr brld ai Luiwick, wtihii 
and lor (bp Couuty ol Y rk.uu lie kr»l Tue»da] 
in rVpirmbcr, in Ihu )«^r ol our Lonl t-igh * it 
hundred aad ktiy-aevrn, by the tiotiora!»U K*i 
ward K Bourne, Ju«lfc** oi J«td ■ ..»urt : 
ON llw petition ul WaalM*** llerry, mlriraletJ the ctUIr of CjfltbM L#-wi». late of S»cv>, in 
■aid county, deceaaad, prying thM adiuniiatr*> 
lioo t/f tba talale ofajid drco»*rd Ola) Ixr gnat 
rd lo hiiu or lo mum otb«*r •miaiJv pvreun: 
OaDKBKD, That ibr petitioner ciip ibr next ol 
kin lo laka adiiiimtiiaiioii, and nlv» ooin.tr tn« «•••« 
to Km beiraof aa^J d«c<;aavd, aud lo all p«raoit» 
iutervated maaid vatatr by i"umu.' a copy of ihi» 
order lo b« publtalied in or Union and Ljm- 
arn Journal, pri'ited ul DidUeiuril, in ««iu iihi]> 
ly, Ibreo wrck* aunrwi*«|y dim. they inav ap- 
pear at a Probata Court lo l<« bUdeu ul Aiin-u, 
m aahi county, on the mat Tue«*i«y hi October 
ueil, at len of lbt> clock iu lite loimo«»u aud 
abewr cuUMf, it any lin y kavu, why tbc |ir <yrr ol 
aaid petition ahouldno' I* «ruincj 
J7 Alt* at, P*a*CM Bad-a. Ileei-ter. 
A true copy, AI leaf, t'a*icia Macon, iie*i>irr 
At a Courl of Probate held at Limerick, within 
and fur the County i'fYork,onthrfir»lTue»day 
in Septciul*r, lo the ye.irof mt» Lord eigulveu 
huoilritt and ttfly >«v*n, Iiy ibr liuuurilil« bd 
ward £ B«»u'0« Judge, ofrnd Court 
II^UtNhZEH li ILL, <\dinmi»tr»'ii' ot tlie emie J of lleubeu Mureh. la'.ts ol Buiioi., in Mid 
county devea»ed, I1..V111. presented m* acf.mut ul 
administration of ibe estate of aaid occeu>>ud, lor 
allowance: 
OauKKKO, That the Mid Adiuini*liator give 
notice lo all person* interested by chuhiirh copy 
of this order to be published three wceka aw* 
ie»»ively in the Union nut] Laalern Journal, 
printed at Biddelord, 111 Mid county. Hint Ihey 
may ap;*«r at a Prolate Courl to be held at 
dllred, in Mid county, 011 tl.e first Tuesday 
w October next, at len ot the clock in llir 
roreuoou, and shew cause if auy Ihey have, why 
1 in- %aiue should not Iks alloweti 
37 Allot, Fiukcii Bacon, ilrgutrr. 
A true copy, Attest, F«<tncia BaCon, KcjjMer 
At a Court of PMmIc held ai Liuirick witiiin 
and for lb* County of York, ou the flrnt Tuesday 
In &epleuiL.r, iu the year ol our Lord eighteen 
hundred and tiiiy-KTcn, bv (be Honorable Ld- 
ward hi. liouruv, Judge of Mid Court. 
ijUdAN DOW, widow of 
Joiiu Dow, late of 
7 Lyuian, ,n Mid county deceas d, hiring pre- 
■rill*.1 her ueuticu tor her dower 111 Mid estate lo 
Im: «wuuru aud act out to lit., and lli ■( t.'iminU- 
(loners may be up|iottiled for that pirpo«e purau- 
■ nt lo Uw. Also, tier petiti' 11 lor un allowauco 
out ol I he per.HHial C»t.«tB of said drct-*M-d 
Oaoaaau, Tlial t*ir ssi«i 8u»aii Dow |ive no 
lice 10 all |>er»o«.a interested, by causing « copy 
of till* order to be published three week* smir« 
lively, 111 the IJniou and l£asicru JourUMl, (Hinted 
■t Buldclord, dial they 111a) appe..r at u probait 
court, lo tie beid at Alfred, iu sjid couuiy, on 
the tir»t Tuesday ol October uell, at ten ol H.r 
L'loca in llie torenoou, and ahew cause, U any tbey 
have, why Ibe a*uie sliouid uol lie allowed. 
M Al'esl, Fa«.>cia lUiot, It. uisirr. 
A true copy, Atle»t, PiaNoa Bacos, llegi-ier. 
At a Court if Prul«ale l>eld at Limefl-k. witlim 
and for the count) of Yor on ine hr»i Tuesday 
in September, in ihe >e..r ol oui Lom eiyhieen 
hundred and hHy-Mveii, by tli« Itouoiubiw ho- 
w..rd E. Bonnie, Judge ot aaid Court : 
ON the petition nfSii-au Bullet, 
Aduiiiii*tn>trii 
of Ihc estate ol Mo«e» It. Hutier, laie of .1 ft 
a»ou, in anid couuiy. deci'i aed, representing iliai 
I he personal estate of mild 'leic.i«d 1* uol aiillii'ieul 
to | %; ihe just debt* which he owed at t.ie tune 
of h» death by ihe sum of one tli. .usai.il dollaia, 
anil praying loT a license lo sell and Convey llie 
whole of llie /eal estate • f sutd decani!, at pul. 
lie audi. 111 private sale, l«c.iu»e by .1 jiaitial 
aale the lealdlle would In; greatly Injured. 
OaoKHKO, l li.it Ibe |»-niiouergi*eant»et Mere 
of to llie heir* ofsjid d< leased tiiid '•» al. |>er»oi^ 
intereairil in aaid ealale, lit caiHig a^ c<ipy 01 
this order to l>e puhil«lwd m lite Uuiou antl 
Eastern Journal, prinletl in Uiddcloni in miu 
coumy, three week* *uceea*lv*ty, t ial ihey iu«y 
appear at a t'rubate Ct'Uri to 
be held Ml /tlbed, 
lu Mid touuly, ou ihe nr»l Toeaduy In OctiHier 
licit, al leu of the clock In the loieiiot>utaiid anew 
cause, if any tliey have, w»y ihc prajtr»'i miu 
petition klioald uol U- til utted 
07 Atteai, Fmanci> HaOom, Remitter. 
A true copy, Attest, J-hanui iIac. .1, Itt ^i»ier. 
At a CiHirt of Probate held at LiinertcU, wnhin 
and for the County ol Ymk, ou Ihe lir»i Tue»cU) 
III tfepleint* r, inilie rnr ttl'OUr L.*r elulllren 
hundred and liliy**eien, by Ibt Houorable Ki 
ward b Bourne, Jud»<r ol annl tmui, 
KtZlA LOltU. AdiiitUis'i.ililx »f llie ritiir of Bet jaiuin Lord, t.iinl, Lie m L> bauon, m 
*iiid County, deceaaed, li«\nu pie*eiue<i ht r lirai 
acv'ouutof aduiiui*tr.>|iou ol ihe estate 01 *aid oe 
ce aed. for ullowanee: 
Orukkio That the mikI AdminiMr.ilris uive no 
lice IJ all person* iuiereMyd, by oauaiuf a copy ■/ 
lliia order lo b« published in Ihe ITni .1 \ 
Kaatrrn Journal, priuleo in Bidileiord, in a*iu 
county, three week* aiiceeaaively. that ihey inav 
appear at a Probate Courl to be held at Al 
Ired, in Mid county, «m the brsi Tue«d.iy in Oc- 
tolicr ne*t, at lOol llie clock iu iLtf forenoon, aud 
•hew c<«u«e. If any tney lave, why ihe same 
khould not ba allowed 
37 Atle-t, PiANCta Bacom, Register. 
A 1 rue copy, Attest. Ftu*ci» B«eo«, Kegi»ter. 
At • Court ol Probate iie'd at Limerick wiiIiim 
and for the couu'y ol Y>»rU,«» Hn tirni TuiMtay 
in September, la the jearol oui Loroi-uhteen 
hundred and fiftv sevea, by Ihe Houoatile &!• 
wanl K. Bourne. JiHljre ot Mid Ourt: 
FORKdT EATON', Ummliauoi tf*r»h Eaton and Albert J. t£al<m. ininoi* du<t children of 
Arioniram J. Eaton, lair of Well*, in wid county, 
deceased, baring presented hi* third account t>! 
Ouerdianshipolhia sat < ward* for allowance 
OlDKUD, That the aaid Ouanlua give notice 
to all |ierawO« mlere.led, l»y caUMiig a copy ol 
tliisorUer to be published three »eet>« lUMVuiyc. 
Iv,iu ttie Union dt Eastern Journal, printed at Hid- 
deford, in aaid enmity, luat they may appear 
at a 1'ioliate Court to l«a held al Alfred. in s.«td 
county, on the first Tut mUy ol October ce*t. 
at ten of lh« clock in the forenoon, and shew 
cause, if auy they have why the same aliouhl 
not l*e allowed 
37* Allot, F«a\cjs Bar-aft, Regiattr. 
A true copy, At teat, Pita <r» Re|i«ier. 
At a Court ol i'robiie lit Ui at Lauteru-k, witliin 
aori for the County of York, ou l>ie fw«i Tutt 
d<«y i . SeptrmU-r, In th. yt .«. ol' -tir End ei<h- 
teen liimdretl «ud bliy-M-vru, by thv ll'>nt>ra »iv 
EdwaidE Boari*, Judge of amdC/MM: 
NATllANIEL C EOCKK, named Kt.cutor in a eeium instrument purporting tt» I*- the 
last Will abd testament, tfttlia c.«JhiI attuned, of 
Caleb Locke, lale of Mollis, m *«.|d county, .It 
oes%etl( h truu preeemnl the mum | »r pMfaut : 
Ordkxkd, That Ihe mi. I n«cfiii»rgive notice 
to all peraooa interested, l»y e^niiif a copy ol 
this order to l*» punlia r.t three wr»li« 
aively in thn Union asd Eastern Journal, printed 
•t lilddelonl, ill said county, thai they may ap. 
pear nia ProiMle C«Hiit in beheld at Ui Memrd.ui 
Mid county, on the Aral Tuc* ay iu Noveuiber ae»l, 
at lea of the clock In the lon-no»u,anu»tw* cau*r 
if any they have, why the aa.d in»trnu>ei t» »houtJ 
not lie pro red, aiprwevd, and -llosrcd as ihe laat 
will and ictfuinenl and i-i>1k ii wl he mmI i!ceeaaed 
37 Allett, Fuioi* Kr|i<irr 
A true copy, Attest, Kaaacia IIamia, Register 
Al ■ Court of Probair Md at Liiikftm-k, witlnn 1 
• nJ Ur llir Cwtinly of Y««rt», on Hir Mr»l Tut* 
day in Srpiriui«r. in ihr \rar o| oar L«.r»l 
cifflitarn buaJirit nmJ fifty »rv«-n. I»v i'»«- Htm 
untile iulw«rd t£ II • irnr. Ju l^r of mkI (\»un 
ANDHhW WK\I WiUU H. •••mt.l Bin nim in a Mrtaia ia»iru rni, purn iriunr lu lir 11* 
1**1 will and 'marnvMt of :Wah K rrafiou, laiv 
u." B<• M'k. la Mill«uuniy, >tv».ka->l, batiag pra- 
arflird ibr miimt Uj' yaiUlt' 
Uiwnn, TImi IU« ►«..! rid-Miurilre m»nrr 
10 all nrraoua tnieie*lrd by uiium a i-ufty oi 
lhi« oruef lo l« puUi»l»J llii«-«- w^rk* »invr». 
ai*rly in lb* Union and Uaatmi Journal. printed 
ill Bid<lel«rti, in »a*l ooun*),llial Ihpy niav appear 
■I ■ Prwhair Court lo fir- In I.I • I A.lfl, 111 
*«id NNii, on iIm Ar»i T«n»l»» in O ti'fi 
Mil, at trn of Ibr ckrk pi ihr torram>n, iud 
•brw can**, if anr Ibry bavr, «by Hit ►.id 
in«irum<*ni »hould i»«« •* prw«*lt' a^tu^rd. »ud 
allowed aa Ibr laal wiil and irmaiuc t «M iU« aaid 
37 Allnt, Fa**c.« 3*ooi Ri*(i*i«r. 
AinMMpf, Aural, Puocu K<«)Mrr. 
A AAfl LBS. Ham*, if •ur*rl«w<i«alrtrl 4UUU Fur Ml« t.v J. UILPAI R1C. 
Saco, JpriM, 1*17 Mf 
Dricki, 
TBI PabawHn k*apt om iiiI; band al Ma yard aafka Biaaibaaa r «4, ahara Klnc'i Owaac. Vrt 
af awry yi«l>ty aad Mai, vklrb ba *W adl la MaaU *r 
lamMataiiJib^ark IIAMOU TATU)*. 
DR. BAILEY'S 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
IT w> tw» pwnwi ti> 11» imi »«»>«< «*« * 
a.u. Hvavrnvn *«■ ■ pt'iiB ft m< «i 1 Ml >VflOTKO T1IB CCML It «••>• 
urwr<i,tfiww»»ywH,m<l>iMiiiiiMiii UK 
It huWi —4 miiiAlli fcy »i«tm «f pMM M 
nn«JImM4 vlth U« foU®*ln| w«iil»MUO—» •! 
ml* 
(lleeratiag T»or«, 8raM led, 
Diseased Eyes, 
UIRBARKD ftfclN, Im,4i7, r««|kit4 
wnM i«i-. 1—17 If Wf l«Nill(, 
DROPSICAL CFFOIOMft, nm(lMli|4ll 
ruky »t Hr.«ihu.j, UaMlnf, tiu*< UafMT 
iyr^«rni 
KICK UTS «» ew4ttlw •> 
U) IkiM, Kplul ACkiImi f WklM 
Kirtlllflpl 
1/ lslkti4>M"« 
p»wp< o»MiUoa of tha IXfaat. ra Offaat, aocaa 
, loolng a /*«» a/,ar • nmwi and img+lmr mftUt 1 iaauraaitd protracted CnU«wm or Cbraoia DUrr'jaa 
Dlw>< Uaii, «IM ki4 lar^Twt Jta mi 
fcavra In -* uw4 Uo«gh* , Biaintup » Im 
rlatl-xi and oUm* *ympioa*» af 
FAT 1L CONSUMPTION. 
Vail Rfc*«» ChrMlt, RbfaaallMi, ••• 
N«ai*u«la. PllM,CaawrT«H«ni 
AM am; «ib#» dlWMi tad II■■ n whco tatiaaati 
Wllh » -rr><uI..U« oondllton of Iba blond. 
The Uirtor •ill«Ult »b4 pr«*crlb* foe all p*r»«— wl*h 
Ingtotetthl* medkln*, aba raqteti II, a*d »*• »" 
willing U remunerate iln f..r iha earelae U It* »BHPi 
charged far a rialt at th» «tme diataaem In hi# Kafwlaj 
! Patient*. ThaALlrlUTltK BTKUP It ai >1 bi- 
OlBce' ('«•!■ mit i>o|«v#rr No At»at« wUhad. 
but *kU «i«atiaa>i vlUAanr 
4/|#r Aa aWi 
Hade ltd ftold oy 
! IjrrI «"». bailkv, bt. i) .•*(-*. iu. 
i AMERICAN & FOEtlON PATENTS 
r. n. body, soiidur of p m;\T 
(lam AaiiTor C. P. r«r«ir Ornra, Wi*ai*0T->* 
raaca raa A. >T I«3?.) 
Mo 76 l ito 8 trout, wppodt* JLilbj It-, Boroi 
j 4 FTtR an e>t*n«lra prattle# .f n|»«Hi of iweati .'l y»«r*, continue* in *«cur« "aunt* In tba I'allol 
(Uln al*o In Uml llrllala, Prat**, and ollkr (oreicr 
countriea. Careala, Opacification*, Alignment*, ar.« 
all or Drawing* foe Patent*, alocated > n libera' 
I term* ar.d arlth un|«uli. KmmkIm auute ■» Am*r 
lean or Porelgn work*, lo determine the ralluity or mil 
I Ity >4 hunili or lafYMloM.'-aad legal or oth»r advi* 
I randdred In all mailer* touching lh» tana. Ooplaa o 
ih* claim* of any Pataal irouhad Ly remitting ane 
dollar. Awiiunwou recorded at Washington. 
Thl* Agaiwy tatu/tonly Hi* largeat la New Kaglatd 
Wat through It larattora hara advantage* for aecarka# 
patabt*, or aaeartainlag tba patentability of iarrollooa 
unturpa**M hy. It not taaieanuably (uparlor la, any 
which ran ha offered than eltaabcre Tha tattlmoaUlt 
I glrcn below proa* that nona U MOKR BUCCRHBPl'l 
AT TIIK HATKNT < • V M ■ than tha •abarrlhrr ; and aa 
I l*L'CCK*B IB TUB UK8T I'HOOK OP ADVANTAQKS 
AND a hi I.I n. h* woald add that ha baa abundant 
raaaon lo haliava, and raa pc->r», that at no athar a IB or 
af lit* kind, ar« tha chargot for prafrwlMil a«rrlaia a* 
aiadaralr. Tha imuicuaa practiea of iba tbhaertbar dar 
Ing twrnijr jaara |>a*l, hat anaMad hlai la aoeaaalala a 
I raat colU>ctl<m of •nariftratloni and offlcUl dacitl iaa ral 
atira to patan'i. Thraa, bratdn hit aiiaatlaa library ot 
Irgal and mechanical work*, and full account* ot patanl* 
grai.tnl In tha L'altnl VUlaa ami Karopa, render bin 
a>>l*, beyond qaa»tloa, to ofar aupartor faclllUa* for at- 
taining i-alrnif. 
All a*cra«uy of ajoaraay la Waahingtoo ta pnxurr 
a patent, and the uiaal great drlay ihara.arahtra tarad 
inreoiori. 
TKSTIMONIAUI. 
'•Ihirlng tbatlata 1 occupied tha oOca of Comal* 
■latv-r of patent*, H. II. Km, C«|„ of RoaMu, dbt 
Ihu im** at the otic* a* n-Hicitor for piwann* 
Client*. Tlur* wera tew, It any |xr*on* .ictiog la that 
cauicity, who had *o aiuaU >>Uilne»* bafc«« the I'atem 
Oihce and thrra *«rt nnn« whoamduaud It vltl 
mure (kill, lUtriity and tuccaa*. 1 Mr. Kdd> 
a* one of tha br*t informe<l and m<«t tklllfol Patent Ho 
llcltora in tha Tutted duirt, and bar* ao natiisiioa ia 
aMunng iiivanUT* that tUy ca'.nci atnialo; a paraot 
morv coa.pKteul awl traMaortliy, «nd aiora C4|«hla of 
t>uttlnn their api-iicoiioaa In ■> form (u *acure for tlten- 
an early aud tawratda conaUlnaiion at tba Patent Of 
aca. KUMINI) m r It K I., 
Lata l''>n»ai**i >uar of I'awatt " 
Tram iktfrttfni Ceamiiii«a«r. 
•• Acorar IT. IKM.—Ounng the iuu« I harabdd th< 
once of t'ofiuaiMi'tuer of fau-uta, R II. Mdy, Km|.. »• 
(■atiin, Iw* hreii titruiltdy a. fcagrd la tiia Irautactiat. 
of iNMincaa villi the tlffloe, a* a frtiirllor. lie i« thor 
oughl)«ac<|uaiuu4 with Iba law, aad tha ralea of prac I 
tice of ilia Olx. 1 r«ganl hia« a* w <if the m«*> 
lilt *ikl *uc(i:ulyl|ii«:iwImi* din ai.oat 1 hata had 
ofllcial iaiMMHMb t iiAa. 11ASOM, 
/lw>tor, Nipt. 1 1»JJ—lyST. Com., of PataaU.' 
>olicc of Force Ion iire. 
NOTICK la h«r*l>y airea that on tha eighth day o April, A. 0. Itii, i'lx-op illu* dmith of Coen»a, In 
ihe IVuniy of Vnak a «1 ftatv of <taln«-. com,ye I to th< 
1 N»t»-cn»a r iu Diortgagi, certain re»l a t«ta nta*t«4 lu 
•«id CoruU.M tin mm brluK |-.»rt.c>u«r'y d acrio*! iu 
^ibi ai >rua(e, which I* r>o*rletl In th* U-t'y >4 Vork 
1 K-n>»try .if !><*•••. It-•* l'J7. |u«a STO iM 371, aa 
tlw o Melui-Mi of ««*•! mrinmt- h«* te*tm, *t>*n 
I hy Im* (uiim t lorr-t'i'f lb* *«ine. I* «te<| at aa!J Cc> 
null. he|4tn)brr 1,19.T. 
(1UKKM.KAP I"MITII. 
S*3T 
Young America 
mmo 
Now Havon, Connecticut. 
THIS I'lSTOL Uii.Umk'.l «« |i>n<ninn>'> .»ri!w iflin.ir ,i.u»J .«m<I i» -U fci 
i lilt'tl Mitil U- * wtm «i>li lo rnjny tho r% 
| ••iimiv «|M>r «>i tiiiiij nl u iir.rl, h| ili«* «niMt lit 
llllit ••X|» iimv it ikI writ lit il nil 'Hi • 01 h« « ikli ii 
| 1'iir n.r>.i|«r«i orliimr foiii I till* 
I hi* pfh'O «d till*. lifi.i/ f.' »l» III lh« 
I humi* nl '>• >y« I'ln* I'Uiu' t« kH In 'Mi |h« 
i-uuhimni Fire Crnt'Lvr. winch lunn*n r>Nii|>in< 
jcHfiml^r, Hbd Willi VIr y «• Iwll ion or tile 
| pact* Willi I ho <Mm<a pr»cl«uii *» I ho uniu^ I pMifl, l<moul with wlHini lent- i<« i'r mi) « 
|mNi>iliiiHf*. A* Aiiio<k*m i* u n i'i'-n 
| l':o Younir ^iiM*ri<uu« wii*l inn w.U Iomni iho 
I liy wliichuiirii»Jri4*Milrnci M«anur,di iifn. • 
1 tut* Tnriroi |'i>i<il u rx-clly in lnw. and inn** 
iih-oI wi hum oia.I »«ie mu>nu «^ir \<nnh I Ik 
1niiih Dud tVc»t II* ..ti->o i» |» rfavilv aim 
p!e, rtlld H l« ool ll.il>l«- to f rl out id irdor A Til 
■ Irtori|mkmi will t.ot tHii|»-t:iy rvrry «*■*.• n( l\«i»«I« 
T'if l'latnl* Hrc pni M|» ill inr Fh. lory in 
.Y)i»»rh, rrnily lo MMI.I hy olp<vaa* In Any p<rt « 
iIn* Uniiod Hi ilea or Can <iU 
'It imii I'fiir, 21 trull; by lha <m «o, 17 '<), oi 
15 Cent* each. 
FUKNCII, HALL X CO., 
35 Now Hmvi h, Ct. 
AHEHICAI SALVE »RI QQITMEIT 
prwnpoood hu *1 Oil iU* Ual mJ |iIm4 Ik* 
V Unr of Hmmimd I* f * lha cur* of Burn*. CnU, 
k«Ml HrutM», S«rt Up* and Eyelid*. Ok*v>|>»d I Unit 
and Ana*, ftnr* Nippfe*. t>i*<«a*a <4tba kiln, Inllaai 
MIlM. Ma*, Mali Klirum CMMataa, Ultra at M**quU 
to**, »|>iJ«n. n#*», b»d buffi and tiiMTU nt 4U kind*. 
*«*» >n L'hlldran, W.uuda fr«n Iron, Pain* in Iba Md* 
and llaak I'hah*. C«rn*, HtU*. k*l II U al*» t «»' In 
■II »»■ « »b r* au ui ««r I applicauvu m «l«l. Far 
|» titular*, mt iwprn »oootapauj in< raid U>» 
JcMKI'II IIL'IMhjN, -at* IVopflMir. Mau»pni*1l 
Hall * M C. DYKtt. No 4 CmMN Btok. tt4d*«*l 
Mr il*alrr In Dru/*, Medlclnaa, lieu KaM. *<• vhoir 
Mia MM retail acrnl M BAY AXT, Kaiiutbuakpnn 
IMd ty 4ni(ft*t* aivt «rn.|«ra o( bIiJicIm* In mmtml 
b* Ma^aaud .•rl,i*h I'rfTloCf* tail 
REMOVAL, 
L. B. MILLIE EN, 
BOOK-BINDER, 
IIa« M»|||>I It 1* MuJ*ry (ran Ciwm Black, •• II« 
r.«.ui n.r b* ICiprrM (ISti., In liar**' liU*li< 
Mnw u« kt J «>» u» >*m*i ■ >rt->, 
U> «f «U ab*u« naatly aad pruaapl- 
1* •UMtfl 
i iw>, i^id. i. iij*. 3*r 
I* H BIIV.KV, 
TIARtlKl uf Ptaln, frmnktl Md 
OtmokvUI IVo 
•>an*kl|>. U hi a 
Comm^rciU Curojnphic Intt'tnte, 
N». k,Cr>atal Irta4», HM^I.rd, Ma. 
Mif 
roil 8% Mi. 
\LL lh» lUal *••«!» 
*»• MerapM UK •••wrOnr 
namrly livrllliw HnH" '• MapM* r»valr Willi] 
tv«k crll«r«, »imI »• II »Uf«H far »«r .4 two fu>i:k« | n 
w-H .4 »•!»■». a««1 « rm* bam j *1 « 
St mctw «f tiikl, 7 •»! g -M lUUi» 10 «ln >4 wmrt M 1 
Mkl »II of Ml *r|| »*|.»r.| I Km M 
to .1 l*»l, ll l» •«» '4tV* la al |d v»««nt M iuI'hm It. 
HM4 f««l. Ftf partkji-ri laqtfrt •<# lk« Mktntktr an 
pmnW< 
Tk« ahn«« will k* ficLanf*J lor ml raataMa »!!»**> 
praptrt/. UCilAlU I^TTW, 
*. W 
Carriage and UarncuH. 
Fur j«alk vtuY low .1 hrfl-1 eu«Uc, »uJ »>mwi| li«ml bai 
mm m Miaal OlJff. 
27tf MUW k CLaRJL 
-a 1, li)CAL *HD TKiVKI.UXO A ft KMT* WAkT- •)UU Ktl. Pvlnf fct« |M to Ilk) M 
K« o- c >aac« l««w«. NnHWM 
■»' •» ta|ntal r*^«lr«4 IS* Far 
U»r pankaten iwUm p*»ta«» tump* and j |n„ 
A.MMPNiSI, iMter, n.u 
U«» '"
(^ORN AND n.OUR. Thia<k\ hmiiavl J litMit 9t'lM*<wrr C«n4uK>, iUuM Own I 
iY«k. 
, )<0 B-i*krU YHlow Corn 
]ii hbl* UniU« Cilia PWmr. 
M Okw * 
|00 " Or .nr~r " 
| AH i« pnnw vri". ••J ■**l'jS—T- 
AmHcii SiWy-fiiff Imhe- 
tirfcft Civpiij #f New l#rk. 
CAPITAL, $600,000. 
A ViehoUt, Pm't Ofloi, 70 Wall H. 
wt Ptrftti Senmiy <nj+tnti gU man Mr of 
Fraud #r Countcrfnhng on Paper — 7V 
Prnmi Photograph* an4 Anastaiu Cow*- 
frrfcut, Eraswru. Translator Altrrahans 
III* Pa Iff At «M |Im> I bllMfl 
rirhl Is niaaalariara «od m4 iNa r.»» Chrwiral 
Paper in AtMru-a, iamtarf and patrnird ib Ear* 
l«nd»'V Hrm Hir%* rhr. i»l mtU 
uffiitr in Ikr Hrr »'i tnu), it •• hanflr •ri'MMrf 
*<• aa) I Ml tit* I* rr. .dtimM by Mr. 
Krat. Awijtro, i!>r L'.a M «, M» Lvmi 
ti.r Nrr fur. (li triiL' ilvni»r, )W\4h» 
rr«, riiiuiKf ami •killlal pLoiufwjiU r», Xfl 
Itoatiwat, N Y. Tto latter any that v inula- 
11 'H car ba made an a check or baak aoic pruiiatf 
LtM ttw tfalrty Paper Uclow la our liat U pnom t 
[wins en mm jn ni, jwi u> 
ILnk B.IU—fin lor IfldO -hene 
Hill* »l K«ch.n«v—tor 1000 «bc*U 
IWunvry S<Sr*—40 cl» per lb 
8i«hi mtd Tune DnJte-ttiloe lOO0W*rt» 
liwinme P»4nif—40 cfr. per lb. 
IUilro*4 Stuck* umI HuwU-Wmi* per !K 
Bank *ud Sutu Slurka—40 rt». prr tt». 
R-xitUand Nit»ttf»fr»—40ci». per lb. 
Will* a ad IMt~40 fl» per fh 
F»r wrapping Silk* aud other in* *rtiele« A to 
eii-rllent, aa |» prevent* m>tha. 4» rt* t lb. 
P< r Indentures *nd Arrtfuirili 40 eta. prr lb. 
All Stale and Couuly Kn'orda altould atway* bm 
P'oited or written on tbi* Paper, •• tk« cbrmiMto 
married in tho pulp nut out) pr-vent era>ur««t 
'r»rt»ler. IkiI uwkr it Umm| aa linw. 
For Southern Cimiau* II » nrellrat, and 
mu li auptrtor to any otbrr j a* iIm moimucm of 
thr ilunat* dura out drWroy it.—thr prot*rtie« i*. 
«rrted in ibr pulp Iwmir a prvtraiiv* U all tlw 
•uuitirra atatva, t'uha, iLe Wr*i Imlir* and tla 
Central jlmvriean tf.alea, i»n puNic iveor> Ml 
U' kept over 40 >earv, written on ihr crdnwry 
P«|irr, wullr ibrmN anil other rhemicala ma rtet 
in ihia Paper uiakr» it uidr«trtR*tit>le by I lie rev- 
■jrv of litnr. It it all prtiof ajfain»t itMUba, ml* 
iml other vermin, wwh fruit on anil dratrsy til 
»Hli»*r p i|'ei now in Mr 
Ti. ( .,...penv kn«« now in operation Mill* lu 
Morria Cn»tiil<, N J., ol atMUt J*J kor*e power, 
mUrr.Wrio fill nil ord«ra tor Paper at lb* 
»<MNle*t nutH-r 
All oriler* for thr Paper muat be aildiraard to 
A NtCHOLAH, Prevalent of thr Cmspany, No. 
7*1 Wall Street, or to L. O. COWaN, Atmt, Hut 
M-lord 3I3«ii 
Ten Dollar Sewing Machine* 
THKaube-rihera having purthaaed the eaclu* air* right to manufacture and »*ll in Vork 
County, 
mON'3 TEN DOLLAR SEWING MACHINES. 
Are now prep <rrd to eftbibii and receive onlere 
.or the aame, or to diapo-* ritfh.* of lowna. 
Then* Ma«'hke« are what the pjbiM havi !oag 
ile*irv«i, combining aa they do, 
C*r*pn»»», Vhlitp. DurmH/tlg end Simpimip. 
Tlie> nan 6n operated by any one, and are ao 
••tuple thai if they get out of order (id which 
iln-re i* lea* d ager than of any oilier Ma< l.iu*) 
iher ran lie repaired by my ordinary Mccbanio. 
Thry will accomplish all tlmt any Single thread- 
nd Mwliine an aouuuiplink, and more than moat 
»f the high prim! raft, and the low price p. acne 
■ brut wiilun ilia ren>'*i of rvery person. 
We treaalulied that they have only to be oft- 
aniiunl, to rrrominettd llicmaclve* in every < **. 
Prraooa wishing to p«irrhaae lb* ritfbt of 
any town are re*pir»ird in apply at once, aa wo 
uiti nd to cam*** evely town not dupueil u| iin* 
laediatrlyi 
Ord»r» a«ldrr»ard to either of u« will r»s*eive 
Li-u*yit alti-utioii, O. D. IIOYD, 
C. E STORK*. 
gaco. July, IM7. 8l 
Exchange ou iSau Fiaiici>cf, 
PKOIM.B ln«wr Ttclnlty wha may ei«h In meti rutda to California, ea har tr»fU ot at. »a llttaea. 
Pit'-' k Cn aI liflt, lu i«aa U Mil. 
D-afU ar» r.» iy (uikci*! frute any pUee lh</ way 
w »-n( in In t'aiilbrnia. hy th« tlnlraM l/v 
mm, riiMlnf In Ituu ctawry. 
!«•*.« gMng lu Caltf «ral* waull fl»l II tnr llwlr ota. 
ri-ni -no' in i*k» lair d'aft fir a part <<f ibrlr faadt In- 
imt f U-nw (Af[ Ui.^l nib ih*raraa( lUlr niooa/ on 
Mr pa*a«f*. 
a* •<«■! >ihr lu lUMwal Rtnli It iU«* U14> 
Ir'.od M. k II. PIKflCK. 
HI ld'fxrd, Mar 31tt, ll«. IIU 
WnwaV 'I urbine 
WATER WHEEL! 
i'ariicuUr holier to MlDBflclBicri. 
rJOTICIC l« bcrrb/ rlren, that I kin ar \ i"!iii«rtl« wtlii Ut* tiwnotn Wit/r W*«*l 04 m 
A<-«t in>l Mtmif 4M4 C-*apanjr.M»t ua »>w ■■■• 
--turlB* tur<iinr« fr-«n my lra^o»*U |MUrfM. *hl«b 
mhf»« all ia^^uul l«|innrmmu wK.ch k*n bn* * 
MM «>» r*rfn Jiy lur«at»l iba vbaal | •MMaff 
itr u< » »h»rl ca|>*Ua of MVii.f tram 71 W U 
mr enr. of On |> «r*r uf tbr valw. Tt>» tnnkeu M 
UMllW. 0uO- 
irtiU 'Urn fbr «llkl»t*uf aiU i'n,«l. i<. 
TV »b»«r cut r»)>rr»rnt« ih« »b»»l u ml Put W 
lit* curb It alwwu bnkra mit. h hIo »tw« iba Ira <4 
Um »b« i u»l application oi Um watrr, 
DKM'Himre kiou. 
anntaiatnc a tare anxwiiit at aarful InfonaaUaa tm Ota 
Mty-ri o» lurMa* vknli, And (bar awl oar^ul i»- 
th «b*rl. t'lfatbi-r with lilhafraplite aa. 
/raria/a, uaafol ubU, kt, *U1 bi l*war.Ul la Bit- 
ofanuian ul alUvrtgtiU 
AUJraaa JACKHOV WAHREM. 
Wartbta, Dm 
An*. 31,1U7. UM 
Quick, Sore and Safe. 
lincricao Specific, 
tor DlwrlMN, D;Ml'f7, CtwWr* Wattou. m4 ill il»> 
»f Um HMMtk m4 lacliMM I* Um 
SliNIIKR AM» FRUIT SKASON. 
TV* Proprietor wou«l rwpwtfoUr «*U Um tttMMlMi af 
Um paMta to iIm mwdr l* +mmm*t C—HiWii 
11* Um I»rwiipii.^ at on* of th« m m. ###*r l«««M 
•ad uinr»l llijricUM li \ i« ImiiiiI, • U»« > 
«M «mK Mi«r fn/tnt In It*««n4i •* mm 
■4 Durkmm mud it* kiudrvi II ■*•!• Ml 
•nw* »rr»f f4 «w; 11 HtMiI lu -*'.f — It# ta -rt» 
.1* •UUia twit «u4 u. Ik* Mfnr, trill prvn 4 
*«la* Umii • i*rr- ml— >/ «arUlc*M. Ml KtnU 
>l*iiib<r*M>l I* rt/m*4 M« m«a«jr |/il 4*«ia*4 |1N 
—HrfmHm. 
Arriu. 11 U. Ilif 4 Co.. hitliM, «ImI<mI< i W. 
0 D»ar Ht MrfiH A W«w toniinit, f. Cry* 
Ml, KmnrNi'ik|K>rt, Jo* < 'arti* W«IU. 
»■ ». Mitcmill, UrvfiUt,****, M* 
am 
Fly Paper, Fly Paper! 
Foe tM wfUte 
fLIKI tOAC'IKI. *KTs Bros. Mt> 
4VITOI!nM. 
WMhaal 4*«f*r U> h» twratMivM (rwa (Im ItMli 
My Ma« Ujt/ m*/ c^m ta naun ■Lfc.tW 
lh I*ym. Iilap«r*ctlj ttmpU ««i mh. fM 
*-r' »"■' «rwU In iu mim, Mrf pmimt* • «n««aA> 
••mm* *T f «M uUmt yIIMIM iu lu nU Mt| iUM« • 
>. MMabm. 
r«TMl«ky W. t. t>T*r, Dr««t»t, *• 4 Can I 
*<*, bUO^xi. )U K« 
To Ktllfloiis Mclclical 
Wt ba«« ■ Wy pnwrrfm awl »«prri«* MM I Harwiwd Harmon***!)*, «rnb »H «!opa »arf 
■lutiUti twtnit* «>f luty*, vatirrlr MW ul M M- 
4n<* which «r will **U ur M «*• lfc» •*•< 
tn>*icrwit Tkia M»uuiml m rwr«l«i«t 
or UK- 1m H .Me 
27tf HiU W kiJLAUK BtJdrfw*. 
Cut ud PiiUIhi liken 
WANT&D4o WfcuM «IM«i ««*» -mJ *M> alail fiauloiiMMi vltl he gi*c«. Hr 
OWEN fc JIOULTOK. 
9w o, 8rpi IS, ISM. Mr 
M.4IL fflTCHELL, 
4 T KRNNERONK DKPOT give i* 
A ill M<t#Mrd M l«M. la fall lid Millt 
wiikia ikirlf dar», efta* which all iuimiiM d*> 
M»di will tw Wit wuh u At 
ELISHA KENT KANE. 
A BIOVKAPHY. 
BY WILLIAM ILII1. 
lu enooen. la; ihc LIFE OF DR K^NK. we u 
are but ami' ipating the wi»hea of tl»ou«aad» aod • 
'fu» of itiuUMad* M Um adiniren of tU»> great 
IUM. | I' 
Haying Umo a poiwmal In*nil of the de»va»rd, 1] 
and riijuyiof • lanrv ibarr of Uu Dt. 
I g 
tifa well quel i*ed to do |NMio*li> the >iibject n 
Tbl* WV(i WtU I* taaitrU III U»» handsome 
ll 
llfu volume, aud Will equal iu evenr raepect the J u 
>lume* of''Arviiu H*plorulHM.«," receul- « 
ly i>u * " ll will contain a new 
full-lace por a 
tlk.i, ."iii'iiled uii Mcel, «« well «>ru|Nvin|i of |i 
lii« re»»den<"e. louiH, modala, <kc. | * 
la ortier tw give tUie work a large circulation It (i 
will I*,* m4«i at lb« low price vl 51 50 | c 
Mare ihaa|S»00,000 nM with!* • XOaiba. j 
Dr. Kane's Great Work,, 
Art*lie Exploration*, 
1« now beinj read by utore than two kuudred 
thousand (tenoiia, >« J aud youait, learned aod 
iiulearii'tl ti i« jiM I be Uwk wktch 
tiiou.d be owned aod read by »t»r 
▲werwaa. 
000 iHewapiiperi 
eacil proouuooed it lb* Oftoat remarkable and 
n.arreXu* work ever publiabed. 
The Foreign Journal* 
nul tbk- uioai ditiiaguiatied mmiw of Europe ere 
eitrava«<anl in ila praiac. 
ll U mora alternating lUaa 
Kobinwn Crunoe. 
I«lu| a faithful m-euanl ol° privations and hard- 
1 
•Inpa, the narrative ol which ranuot be read with 
1 
out a k iud'ler 
Our Hunt Eminent Jlrn 
have vied Willi each other in extulhng it* merit* j 
T*«> Vela u lavo, Superbly l!lu»traled. ! 
TIIRCR tll^»H»D nUH\VI>UI. 
Pree So 00 
DR. KANE'S FIRST NARRATIVE. I 
Thr I'mIM UriaMll tiHIUo la 
Starch af %ir Jahu Fraaklla, 
Durin>/ tba yvun lsV)—ol. 
A Personal Nar»atnr«\ Uy Eumia Kcm Ka*»., 
M l> I* 9. N. Ouv voluuiv S\o upward 
t»t .'»m pave*, ronta tiling '100 Sirrl Ptaiea ami 
Wutxl hii<ntviu<», including u lint* »lc«l Por 
IMii of ?ir John Fr.oikliu, t^in# the oa!y uu« ! 
cvr.'difn.T'Jiii AiMtk-a. AI»o, a HxMMpliy 
M Kraselin, t»y V. Austin Alum»e, £*•(• 
43 00 
Thla wurk is totally ili*iim;l Horn 'Im» •rcom'' 
Aidiv Ei|Militwiii, <iul ruibratc* uiuclt \aluatx* 
1 
auJ inK'miiuf xuttrr wtrr brforv p<il>li»iiril. I \ 
ouM I* owurtl liy alt wtiu tiorr ptiivlia>«tl llir 
la»l 'iprdiliou, us it luakra Dr Kamk'* wurk* 
itnylsM. 
A Pbttlo^raimrl Dr. Kanr 
Tarc* fro.m Ltrie it Buot or Niw Yorr, 
FiH f 5 ".'iU. 
1N PKKSS 
Col. J. C. FREMONT'S 
EXPLORATIONS. 
PREPARED BY IU£AUTHOR, 
AihI t-atlwinf ail his Evprditiooa. 
^sprrklf lllu.lrnlr.l w Ilk Mrfl P!^l»» ami Waad 
4 nU. onyr-vnl uudt-r lh<- inwHcdi.1* >U|«nit' 
Irwlrwr of Col F<UMM, ukwllt front !)•• 
I'lirnvdypM takruwu thr an-l will Im !• 
»u«ti in a »tyi»; IuumU'U Di Ksii-' s woik» It 
wilt tl»i. 1'u.iUiu n it. w Siltfl I'otiralt; btin| 
iuuly ct rrcti likeu«»s oi lit* uulhorcTC.-j»ub 
IMmA 
Two Voluu)«*». Ot i«vt>—>5 00. 
SIAZ!L AID W BB1ZIUIA1S. 
Mr Rtv, O. r. KIDOiK, 
or Tllli MKTUOUI3T KrtKX)r.\l. CUL'KCtl. 
Hr Rm.I. r. rUTtHIH, 
or tub rcnarruti.ts uukui. 
Tl,.« ot*w and »plri»«lMiiy.illu»trMinl work \Of- 
L«k« 1 I||« M-taVu, ta umfcrui kl)l< Willi lit*- 
Mi|^it»\t 1...1 f% ot Or Kat.c'a Antu IZrjUortf 
t> I(olilt rHift of the alwvr uatinrd »«-u- 
lit iimtii, who, u« traveller* and <ia iiii«»H>at<rira. 
(alltionri. au oltK'ial poailiuu t>» At'l.u^ Sesre- 
tjry wl lha Uiiitrtl l^atiou al Kio.) 
have 
i.dti a loiiK ttntl »an«*d nprnvarv iu a UoJ full oi 
interest, wlivti.iT »r tvtiaiti H t.i a natural, rom 
men-nil, j-oJitk'ul or u.ural poiut t»f view. Price 
$100. 
k ~r Any ol th« r!<ot« works will k* sent b< 
in.nt (r«t vf puaiuga by teuutURf t.'ie 
prk't. 
agents wasted. 
CUILDS& PETERSON, 
PIUUSULUS, 
602 Arch Blwl, Philadelphia. 
H LIPIMNfOTT A CO an. N PourthSt 
P PHILLIPS SAMPSON & CO. 
13. MTMlarSl, H-tn. &MKLl)^N, HLAKK 
MAN A' CO. ll\ N-«u- St., New York 0 
1 
P. PUTNAM A CO 3)1, Hiuadwuy, Nsw I 
Y rk. APPLKOATK & CO. 4s. Main Strwl.j 
CuioOMtl S O UiUOOS it CO, 111, Lake 
I 
btrtrl, CLtca^o. Hw'Ji 
Lumber, Lumber. 
fr «r Sale C bniprr I baa Ike i'hrupeal! 
400.IWO 100,' 00 Long Luator. MiinfW* 
Irin |)U>]a4. ftbavaU (V|«t itkiiwto*. |I.M toi-W 
<«rU CnUr, tl'o 3 M ftuvuil I*IIM 43-"i 
Our I'Uuk. Ku«nlt u>l TlmU-r "•>. 1 14, 1 
12 »o-l * IM tMm. Join. 2 I>V a, • by 4, 3 by *, ami S 
by i. llwnl IrahlN kawUi, fln«>r boarl*. It* •«* 
.S|.ruV UUm. Jin 4 id. h yvilo* Krv*< p>tnk. Watr 
imllNf. t-uew ami Mtlr ktM l>4Pl«, «>.ir». 
I»ck |s>l<-», Cadar fiat, Ki ll, Blind 
s»u»ir IW. L*JJ*ri, ,v*k Rank- lUlr lor J»Ui- 
Mm 
TIm- hK»« will I • » I loarr than can ba »wrcba»*«l 
ai rt-u.l In au.«- utlwr |>lar* In Iba -ui» 
I'batr ami I mJ «r* Am yuurMm. 
OfMrr cppMilr Ibr Mrlhatlial C'karcb. 
J. IWUMH k 00. 
AlfVol UlJdrfcrU. 33 
LMBEK. 
Tilt* fourth cargo this Spring has 
OAEEIVED.^B 
ll>? UKCRITItn. by RrUr. IV<>|| lli>U*»nd 
•I Hkl (In, aivl thirty tlx titan] u4 llank.— 
No » o li«i -I ahi<«4 | h ui*lmi th. uMitJ vf haOf !«Bkw 
rrnoi t» |U 10 bUMtml Ikiiaaal of p Mnrtoa, «Ha««d a ft. I 
m«nI, Iruau #1 S, up to |1 I'h^manlt, Uithv 
Bli'nl Mtvir«. Unit tSuiuela, *«-«(■•• I Ml, Urltr rinti 
f»Mm lUlli Uultrr 8t«rk, IVva 4X4 i» <1 \ «1. C«»aala 
Lunkrr hua mm t» (km UMkri Ikk k. 1'iaiml Ikaola. 
lur I'lui.r* ikl binltb. rnakLa* IB* Ury »i imn»in.i 
rr»r "!!• ml III thi» vtflnitf, ail of •hk'h *UI b« • Id 
rrry I»» W ratb. 
Yurd on Popporoll Square. 
Ordan (roai ibnad pruaiptly attaarird to. 
A Im), tin* dayarrrivrd.SHir Ma May and SI *>p 
Evum.it, Ittmi H>ia«tir wuh n luffcr u»vnincut 
ui iiiiiU-i, |tMa4, and »b»ri 'umtvr. All will U? 
aoJJ *» r\ vhnp lor i*h, 
JAM** D. PATTK5. 
Ibro. J until, 1*J7. 
CALL AND SEE. 
Photograph*, 
Mrlainotypri, 
Aitabrolypra, 
Dnsticrrrotypra, 
Lrllrr AnihrotyiKt, 
or Pirlurr* on Cloth. 
AH cxivuifJ in llic imo-I (VftWil UMiiirr, at 
E. II. McKCXKCVS Kmmi 
ii> Si>- •» Cmlriil lt\*k. BkWwit.1, 
For Nalr. 
fPIIK ll«»u» Hu.l 1>4, pJ«M«jut:y riliiilnt w j 
X C'U-*tnut SiwrI. m«*r Mum Street, in (hi*> 
my, m»w mvup.ei) by lb* auhatribrr. !'.«• •*- 
l<u fcivi u immediately. 
CHARLES MOKiMN. 
June J, 1*07 JJ 
l 
House for Sale. j 
A ONE AND A HALF 
»TORY IIOISE, 
With an b, 3*fca«, ami 14 af an aor» of lanH, Itar. 
Iflf TU404 rraM Trr. « Ltwrroo, MU»aw>l «m ikr r»«4 to 
It. I\»4, «UI N mU a( a bargain b/ lb* tutorrtoer. 
k vrrra. 
ti.UkfcrlNajyJ4.lS37 *Xt 
llcrse-Power I'orsalei 
BriLT aaJ w>4 by O. D. daaltn hi Ik* maauf*. 
tar» 
■« kt« »«lik>a«i I WMn Oak r%mp» *!».•. 
A t*w «f iNuaa Kmapa «• tuial wb—h w\U ka tuid al 
• duLMiul u( 4k par evai ft«a to* br i* |>rtaaa. 
By U. 1. UOO0W1S 
U M t*rk Baa> BaiUiag, «wa* 
ABRAHAM HALEY, 
Dfpatv sbrriff for Ytrk fiiBtj. 
Rr«Mlrnc«— So 9 HumuMr »i. Ulurk. Odke, 
Hw prr'« Brx-fc Btorli, Ltl>wt| Mtwt 
/II b«ii:.i*«a culr«at«4 lo my Car* Will bv prompt 
y allruitrnl to. 
JfeUoJunl, /uu 13, 1897. ^ £kl 
To those who want Farms. 
4 
A FARM WITHIN THE REACU 
OF 
EYEKY MAN. 
THE KIOOWAY FA KM COMPANY 
bu 
,«ir «rnui|tiMoU by which all wUo deaira 
to 
M'l* or purr tea* u moum* can 
Jo «k 
The K.iuis constat of the U-<1 Ikimeatoae 
ao*l of 
* -jm»I anpenor •joality 1or tanning, m a rapid- j 
UlipfO. Ill< IUIO Wutch 
M eXlelltlVe »llll r 
ration i* bun pouring TUe prv>|*My la 
looted r 
Elk Couutv, Henn»)lvauia. in the mid»t ol aa) |, 
irivmg population ol toote 10 <00l Tbe cluuale ; t 
pertect'y healthy, and the terriMe plague of 
the 
% 
»•(, l«t»r, i> unknown ll alao ha* an 
abun>!<1 
lice ill Iht- Le»t quality «tf I.'imI un.i lixxs Tha 
rice to buy il out ia trotn S3 to VJt) per acre, pay 
ble by io*laliueuU, I" be located at the tiiue 
of j 
urvhfin.', ««r a tliare of 23 re» entitling lo 
lo 
»le the mum lor fMU, payable $C prr mouth or 
J} U^rea pwjraMe M per nit>nth Discount 
for 
| 
very auui ol' *100 and under, paid in advance. 
u 
^ 
ikvuui of 3 per cant, will be allowed, aud for 
\«-r tlW a diacouutof 10 percent. 
lu co«iM«irriiitf Ita adv.'nlagea ol emigrating to 
ll* locality IIm Mlowiav are presented: 
rtrai—Tne soil la a neb limestone, rupaMe ol' 
li.a i>e*vie»i tn |», owing io wim-h thia 
■ liitmeai baa attained Ha prvaeat great proper-, 
T 
— It is the o utre of tbe great North 
A'eat Coal Basin, aud la drat in ad soon to become 
ate ol the «r*alrat buatueaa plucea in tb* State,— | 
I arill auppiy tbe great Lake market, (»«.v«»rditv 
o population and travel the greatest lo tbe Union.) J 
t baa five workable veins of Lbc b*»t Kiluuiiu- j 
>u* Coal, amounting In the aggregate lo over 
eet, wiiu-b taakra *&,l'00 too* of coal under e«d. 
tore- This will tuaku tbe laud of mestunable 
ialu«. 
Tbe eminent stale geologist Dr. Cba*. T Jack- 
ton, of Bi»ii«, ha* made a geological Mirvey ol 
iheland, and analysed the coal, the iron ore and 
Itie lu»> «iour Tai» report together wilh mapa 
will Se lunii»hed lo inquirers 
Puurtk— Three railroad* are laid out tfiianijth 
this property The Suitbury and Erie KailroaC 
Kives u> a innrkei lor our coal to tbe lakea—it 
run« Inau Erie lo Philadelphia. A Iwrgv part of 
Una road ha* beru iiui»iied, »nd i» now in ruaiiiug 
o<iWr. A Uravy > >rve l» uow Workaig frmn E/le 
t«>w- nl» our laud in the WoImii doectiou, tbe 
mean* fur Ibe coin pit-1 ion ol which baa hrrti 
r.ii«ed—ll will «ooa be fiai>hed Tbe Allegbaay 
Vallay K«nr<aiu coune\!a u* ari.h Near York, 
U->*- | 
toi< i'ad Pilldiurg. Tbe Yeuaugo Koad iiwari'i* 
u« with Die We»l. 
Tbi-ra are a.ready good Turnpike Koada run- 
niuic fiiougli Ibu property, varnai* other n>ad« 
b ive beeu opened u avcomiu.'dMie I lie emigration 
aud Mrtllviiwot ar bio 11 b«anlre«dy lakeu place. 
There i* ao op|h«i inity e«|Ual to il now oll«>red 
1 
to the mau who arania lo provide binuelf a houie | 
hi aa ea»y way, aud make a aettleuient where 
b« I 
can live pnM>p»rtiy aud imlrptudeui e in a di I L-iut'f. Vi v iii'ii.TiiY 
No cur ui tue fever r»*r lux h>k known to I 
««cnr 10 ihi- »eiiletu«nt. It is uot like going n> 
I 
th«* bock art* al« nf the We»t, autony perbupa in- J 
tolerant ptn-fwe, whrrr I Serf is noaociely, ihurtb 
«•* or seboola, wIm rt* thr twice of land is high, aud 
*'»ere the rmifntni, uUer Ifing u»ed ti. ti„- | 
lieaith'c.M climate iu tbe world, b«» lu endurt | 
■stknrM and j>aiu. and perl»ap« rune hi* health 
! 
Jil l that oi lilablUlljr Bill hrr* Ua thriving ad 
I 
»' iikui bavin* ltir*f towns, containing cliiiivheo | 
M. !»«jtJs, ImirK siorr". mw mills, prist nulls, mil 
There i« a rash uurk< t ai 
'loud. 'I>«- ItimlN-r trade l»»t year smouutitl to 
oter two hundred million leel of lumber. In a 
•bort time, owing to tbe i«sil, it will heoNue still 
more valuable, »% a number ot i'»n w»rks und 
msnufacioric* will toon U> started; they are at 
(•ftwul alarttag I 1m-in extmaivrly at 
Warren — 
K*ru lor tlio«e who ilo not xrish to «< there, tb«* j 
nit-ills art- sii <h hat ilirjr ran easily boy a faru>, 
tt- -avr their ruin* families from w. Rt in the lu- { 
tuie, 01 to «..m a ttHii^ielt'Uce by the .*o wbit'b 
w.!l take place lu the value of lands Hv an out-J 
Uy st arvrly mused, a suMautial provision cou 
I 
be made. 
Pernio* »1mm 'J i,ale early application. apply 
or wrile to E. Jellem-*. Skvrt-lary, N«». 133 Aral- 
uut 5trrel, below Filth, Philadelphia. Letters 
carelully ao>are<»<l RiV'ti? full information. 
Sbaiasor tracts ol laud rau k' bought or >t> 
eured l>y letter enc'osiug the f<r»t instalment ol 
iivt dollar*, when tin «•. briber will Ut luruisbrd 
Warrantee deeds given 
|Vr*»u» can also purchase ir»>m our Arent*. 
K"Ute Intu PhiUdt pluu toTyn nr on the Penn- 
svlvauia Central Kailroad, and tlience hj Stree to 
tut. .and. Tbia is a delightful sra*o«i to visit SM 
Mary's—the l»*»t hotel ht-c •inmodation is atlord 
ed Ko<|iitre lor E C. Scbulta, Est], the Agent 
for I be property at St Mary's. 24 
liOC TOK Cl'D WORTH, at his il«anic I 
I' HnsH|. Ms 13 llotrsri street «•<•!. n. Mass., J» 
t'M liu ilsiU MUiSKia lu Ik* Irasli-atK ft iliM-ssrt of 
Ikr aliosrj organs Ills great vuccest in carina itno 
Ion* Marking and ilitttcult csx-s, such as h»*f fwraierljr 
been auusalrrwi incurable, i« •aft..Tix l<> c tnano-l hlai 
lu lha |.uUk- as vmlluf ui tba Sltcntirr (kkb 
I.st r<f*i*nl. Within mm jrsrhsi.st »utr.| otsr 
MOi^stt—s pntllcs wbfch no J<uU rvvmis thai of 
any Hhar pbjrMcUn in Uustou, ihsrsfciv aii persons |f> 
• LKTlb vith any diseass will do srsil to call on him, 
and avotd al boosting unpusbrrs, rilbsr kraifn or ualirr. 
i'K. ci • wurtii m i c-una«uUj ia«im ik« uau« 
!■ lo»t this Uirsluabi* aiathaU ut trsMiaa lbs atan> <li». 
iressia« cua|>Ui>u to ahicb lh« w-x arv sab.Mvl lu 
— 
Oaoeral Uusatrs and all ubstrucuuns rv».««ai aithotu 
■Meal ilsaair Consullatin— unctljr ouaStlsniisl.— j 
OiH o|»i ilijf aal inwai. All to urn addi«aaa4 la 
LH. C't liWUUTM, 13 lioaarl Mrwi. Hu«t. u, Msss.,| 
cawaimnn • i>«usua^p, will ha sllnxItU lu. 
Di. CrOWOHTH-IUMk 
UlriMTf No. la 
llovard aln< Uosb'Q. Hut. 
D*. Cl'DM'OKTU attii>'utes |o hi* a«w pi*n>rta« 
norlk of M* <K«ni la curing tha m<>a» da»p-ruoud, ol» 
MMtr.i'uliriirMitUil loutf standing, and «*m is- 
h««jt»u dlaorder* of Ik* blaun Ill* utr^r ttla- j 
canl of mere*rf, hydrate of p.<tA»h, ami other mineral 
Ihmii fr< m the a«liMi practice, •food him t«« aearrh 
Ior a «uh-tllulr, and (lie result was, this atfonl, which 
la itaelf it a thocutfti bait mikl searcher, dii«>her and 
•ipeller of all Menmrial or other |»>iaiin.iu« drp»ilr» of j 
the bun* >a tjtitm. 
This is veil worth a sober consider. .Uou ! Uecau.se hi* I 
cleansing aud rruoaaung ran1;,i)m "Nov Diemeeey," 
la Ike I**m* on w hie h his theory of Manila* I-mix and well 
kuM diaorleia la .burnteC, and will la *U :a«e* intro- 
•Inoe a health/ actnio .>( great rons*4iietH*e, but where ! 
he pr*a»Hincee a thorvwgh mn, it haa aavaa rnuv. j 
Oi l l»i«-o*«* of tli«- Th.«*t. Cheat Heart and Loan, 
0«>«l and KLrumaliain. Indigestion, tieii-tal Debility, j 
Mrm*r*tl AfBaiioot, Petudes' Chmnk IHsneders. Net | 
nuaiatM and Habitual llcmlachc, diaaaaee <>f lullwrwi j 
jriniiit and nld>llr^H |ierMi-. anl all dl«eas •* »f tlte ! 
*aiu <>r ui iii*' / urfaaa wwlltale a l'*k of ,<uui*n affls:- 
Itowa In which b <• "New Di wo eery" la ol a Moat ahao 
iuta eatruay For the *itisfacoon of the public. $MM 
will Ik legally Wtntnl If a (rain cf Mercury .a lout*! in 
uiy anlu'tl pieparatiou frwu th'a Institution. 
all |» raoua wh4 by «q iu Injudicious wd. fluent med- 
,cal treatment, have M ail toUh In the prvhaii<«, and 
i, i- f r»c.>\. j, laay for a oxttd-- of «iati try thia | 
law IMNBIi and never cvntioue a onlical treat- 
oaeati that la three wee La haa effected ao Important and 
undeniable chang- bis beurflt. 
I'r Ciadworth haa hia own Laboratory, wher* all hi* 
anliriao a»>' |>«|arei|. Ilia his own lnt-re»U 10 pay 
well, ami carefully select <h« draft med in hi* l>racttoe, 
<a Uat nu iparwiM or iaer' dra'»—no old sluggish "om- 
iKMiuda, nor miatakru, laacvurat", or fatlUoit* prepara- 
tions. can defeat hia anowlntgv ami diaa, point hla pa- 
■ it til. No. U Howard atrvet. 0A<« open day and «ta- 
'UK* 
\.\ KXPRKWIO.V OF CRATITinfc 
.1 la«t ram»rklg«, June 19,IH4d T« rwa Ar»m-r»t> 
Tblo rvniftes that I hare aalrml h>r arteral years with 
thai aa-«t dreadful of all complaints, .-raiioti Weakness 
•u .M«e t>at a ph < • Irian, ur a yeeaoa *tB<cted a* I wo, 
re**ia* tbe illaatiia 1 waa In I appll. d to an aid 
an aalful il>4tar, he told ine mat my cat* did not re- 
iafeaknlMliw-itai I ikoaM a«a |rt wrll If I waa 
aweefal >'f ay habiaa. 1 waited and wa led until I be 
an,. »o waafe and rermwa that I muld hti.'ly walk.— 
1 then o>n*ulte>i a f hy*ician whn pre«e<«M to uuj«r- 
Xaad the diaaaaa, t»»a hi* aadictoea D m MlMkt> hot 
toner, I ha*» apptM to other pfcyakciara, 
Nu (atnml wo beartl. 1 b»*a to t1ra|>a.r. W lahai! J 
I ceaer had bevn boru—had a rvntlnoal pain or ditlreaa 
In aay hewn—dlcui «a, rlajin# la ■/ Mia, *>rf»;faloeaa,, 
weak eye*. Mr. I waa BUCh rwiariaiad,ta> 'rieuda aup- 
ja«> t at,- la ad -rllnr fVnwi Intenae *tud/ • I (Milar>, 
■ori'*. Tke ilM «f M April, (tnal <l*y 1 «hall tcrer i 
t >r*eO a lliral and Wlow atiadcnt aai-l to m-, 't'harlea, 
Iklf faM oatfeiae fmm. I hare been troubled the 
•awr aa yaw aaa tlierefiiee, I ktvijf all your oad feelin^a 
aaal aha raute o( | .a.," 1 coiled u|>ou Ur. Cudwwrth, 
awl be <vel aae, and ha will aure y-u IT y >a take Ma 
iwedielM. Ta»< my adetee a til yo,| wlt| oerer refrvt 
lU The neat day 1 railed o« Oiwa—kllowed hla laaprweed | 
man* I tr» airwana tor a llttio orer nine *«»►—<ra.! i- 
tlly i«pr»a'iHf, and uow I am atrvwr oad well both la 
aamd ami body If t*u* euauwi'iu.^at«oo thou id nieet tbe I 
eyeufaty una a« ilail | waa, I adaite thw aa a 
Irteikl •< •aSrnna kwaaai^.w c> and aae the Doctor, 
and they will b* rure.1 an l aarwd fnan aa untUnrly 
Krarr and «q)oy *K lha K Mfcp otfatant gpac health 
Uevler, do tad delay If you or* la treble, male <•' fe» 
m*l« ClUkLKs HU'KMN. 
1 
To Or. Ctada.ath. 
IMPORTANT TO riCMALIN. MADAM; 
I CVDWuHTII, Nx 13 Howard atr»»«, if»u>a Maas. I 
1 be ciwaa) of a H-<«o e luBraaary aau a d.acraet Va-1 
Male Mealiaal adaiaer tor Madia* to r< nault, Ma certain 
rasaa, la so appanml, Vhat it la latelass to enlarge W|kmb 
It. Mada« C. is aery thauttul to tbe ladies tor tbe 
patronage eateialad to her la pni ale prae ice. fb» 
contolenUy warraaU that larr area' -lent snail be pertoct- 
ly sotiafaraary to all. The high order of ihla medical •-* J 
ubiKCimeul will satitfy aay one ;ha( all wiU be irewtnl 
In the wK^k thorv u<h manner u. ad departaeuio. Ma4- 
aja C.'a madk'lnes k,t f« otalea lrre«uWMie< Nipp.es- 
s«ena. Ac., ore poaltir* la thstr result lakaawUa* to rw> > 
m««e ohairacttoai* anj su*Mthcuu% ihetr ayaaian. La- 
d>as re«|alriaa raedlcal akl aid J » aeU Im call aaa cam- 
awu Madam C. del« re pdaf alaewhera. 
All tetters aUJras*e.l to MAD A M ni'DWORTII, U 
Upward tliaea. Boaaoai Mass., eiartoaing owe dak.or, will 
he pauaapkly attaialed to. 
OAaa apaodoi ami aaaaiuf. *1 
U(l!iTOH CAKUIHC 
Tha Bailaa Maaaiadariai Ctoi 
HA Vl.NO aieea up the* Cn»i««n ConJii'* 
at 
ih^ir mill, thw *ubM-nhrr ha* wmiveil |)>eir 
naahukcry to Msmn s Mi l, about «*>*- mile tbotrr 
Motortliua, iNalktrim r.iad, in llidli*, avbrrr | 
la »a uow Marpaml to Jo rt*»TOM ( AllMXU in , 
I iiiauuer, Wthink*, that a*ill|(i«*> e.itii. s*l »laa>- 
ii'ii lo all \elao tnay (tairuwiar bun Tbr lKM%e | ( 
it H'tmv ^(Wia no a* ia rrpjir. Vherw ia ( 
il»o, a f<«Kl bad i-rul^r at ih.s place Wool pra>p- j 
«»(* narkixl. and Irft at \ln*«a 1). via'a, SoIhkhi ( 
■'alia. ur»t my h>» i«r in M aUrralnni will U» laleu 
Itarav, cardeti and r turned a* rarljr as if le-ll at 
be* uiitl IViauaa «•« mint fiwaaa u*. <L»i.«ncf rs# 
«>r liirir wvol tanM taotw day of drlhrnJT at 
Im? innl il druml, 
CatA wU be p<ud for Wool ux ihu Mill. 
AARON CiaAKK. Jr. 
MeJenuiuo, June 19, lbJ7 Jfl;I' I 
MKMCINI THAT Nm» DEMUTATM 
DR. SAftFORD* 
INVICORATOR, 
OR LITER REMEDY 
9 AS ALL THE 0000 Q0AUT1D OF A ruruative medicine, anawrrin* tbepurpna- 
k of any Cathartic without the debilitating Hlrcf 
iperiei ed from nioet purgativee. ll Mil alow* 
*»d Krutly but aurvly, moving the boweU to 
■rrv on nil the Mvreted matter, at the aaina tuna 
imiulaiiuK t.»e Livt* to a proper performance of 
a funnurn*. 
Tbe Invi*orntor curee Skk Headache. Take 
ne ortwu te«ap<>oolula at each attack, audit 
rill mmmi d^ap^M-ar. For an overloaded •tom> 
> h or when l.*tl rut.- or aoura, take tbe lavig- 
rator after enliug, and it will iui pruve dia»grr«- 
We or oppreiait*. For HaarVburu, Palpitation, 
D'tfii u Uit-atliiny, take a iea»poonful once or 
wire daily. For L»m of Appetite, Longuor, or 
*uileaanraa, tbe ur-Oiriac ia invaluable. It will 
r«u>rr tbe apprtiu- and make the food digeei well, 
t'l^him-re, lake a tcaapoonful on retiring, and 
be demon* of drr-muiul wilt all be fainea. Af> 
rr fHtiuc a hr.tr!) dinner, take a doae of Invigo* 
aior, and it will relieve all oppreauon or fulluee*. 
rti.- luviKyrator ia a Liter remedy ol unequalled 
nnue, acting dirrctlj on that orf an, curing Dye- 
ieuaM, Jaundice, Biilioua itliacka, Dysentery, 
Pile*, Wonua, and all Prmale Obatructiont, for 
«htch tl n.» no cquat. 
We know there ia nothing now before tbe 
titirricau public, prepared with »uch aklll by • 
<ieuiilto niau, partK ularly for diaenaea of tbe 
Livrr, aa Or. ban lord'a (nvirorator, or Liver 
Iteiurdy. It baa attained a icputaiion aeeond to 
to oilier article in Ibe woild, umply becauae it 
rr»l» on it> own inrrit. To convince all bv trial 
[hat it i» all it* proprietors claim it to b*. if «ny 
ill our reader* are »utTerlng from auch uiaeaaea 
are deacribed in Dr. ban lord'a advert laement, 
we kuow ol no remedy that will ao aurely cum 
ilieiu aa tbe luvigorator. 
Tlitre ha> lately been brought to our aolice a 
iiuxIh iik- th«t aeeuta to poaaeaa wonderful, cura- 
live, »imI ImkIhik |>rwp*rtiea in dlaeaaea of iba 
Liver, biotiiac'h and DijreaUve Orjan. It came 
lo i.a with ao iiuiiy teatimoniala in ita favor, that 
wr have noted ila rUrct in Rome of the worat 
raM"» of coutiiiuul debility, cauaed by deranged 
liver, and in every ma lance tbe effect waa 
to re- 
lieve 01 give a pcriiuueui cure, Dr. Saoford'a In- 
vinorator, or Live llrmedy, ia what we refer to. 
We alwaya have I een credulou* about curea by 
(Mirni mrOM iuc«, but we are convinced 
that thia 
iiirdM-iiit*, f««r fnitilly uar, ia not over-rated by the 
boat nf ni nmMmlllNm ll hM Our advice ia, 
to all troubled «ith Indigestion, Debility,or Bow- 
el Complaint, to get a boiile and try it; our word 
lor it, reli*! will be experienced. 
Uluwiios to tmi Isvauds who use Dr Sao- 
lord'* luvuoiuior, lor it will relieve ibcui of their 
Piiiis 
an huoii m it ta taken iuto their stomach 
— 
a n ,ind nn«ery cannot exist where the Invigo- 
mlor i« u»ed, for it will as surely drive Ihetn away 
u* ilaylntht will banish darkness, of this there 
can 
no doulti lo iiio>«- who try it, lor it carries con- 
viction with every dose taken. Another evidence 
i* the thousand* of certificates Irom those who 
uw it or buve l>een cured by it. Try one bottle, 
n it doe* not benefit, tnen we are mistaken. 
BAKFORD * CO Pn>pmton,»4a Broadway K T- 
waoLktiLa Aoaarau aosroa, 
Dl'UK, ro.»TfcK k CO., NO. 1 CORN HILL 
Agent in HnkMurd. W. C. Dysc, No. 4, Central Block. 
laaaco.S ». Mite bell. S»U 
0«o. C Ooudvln,|A Co., 
II a»<t 19. Marshall Mreet. 
An. I »<M I'jr LiraKKi*U throughout tb« United Statei 
*ml British fruriuccs. SmSO 
1837. || 1837. 
GROVE COTTAGE, 
BUXTON, M E. 
TH l?» 'av orite pj*c« of Summer reoort will b« 
opened lur liourden and visitors, 
MONDAY, JUNE 1. 
Tlit- situation of this House and ila wnvenienei 
of uixts- lx in; di*'ant from Portland but flfteeen 
mile*, end dnectly op|M»itetbe [X pot on Y. Ac C, 
K K., trum* arrive and depart three tiniei 
each way dailv, * ill at twee recoiuuiend it lo pir- 
x n» desiring a convenient and pleasant boarding 
jmuoc during .lie summer months. 
A very tine Grove for 
Pic-Nics and PlMunre Parties, 
is connected Willi the House. 
BOWLING NAIOOJf*. SWINGS, 
and every facility lor amusements. 
In the immediate neighborhood is 8aco Rivkb, 
and at a short distance numerous 
bltOOKS FOR TttuUriNO AFD FISHING. 
Good Horse* and Cariijrea always in readincv 
lor y»v*t» miiU tr»vel'ers Porters will be at th« 
Depot, ou arrival of ains, to convey bagpipe 
lr«e ol charge to the House. 
K:ud uud aiiriitite waiters, cxcelleot frre, 
cle hi and wi>ll|uriii»lied rooms, are ensured tc 
all families who p« iron us Grove Cottage. 
T. J. EMERY, Proprietor. 
(!>" Ai>plic»iioii lor Rooms and Board, or foi 
Private l*u..ie« an.I Pu -Nice, may be made tu 
Hit Proprietor, or to L«sieru Express Co., for 
ine»l» Witivlow «V Co '« Express, Portland. 
Buxiou, Mc May 'A ls37. 23 
Tho Most Useful, Most Per- 1-3 
feet Most Concise! 
CMEAPERTHAN THE CHEAPEST! CD 
BETTER THAN THK BEST £}, 
PuhltsJuti Weekly. T/u whole only Ont4^ 
Dollar a Year. ^ 
Greatest 
dim-overt at The Pr**. jf 
cut (iiiirr f«r q 
UrtfrUms Counterfeit aok Hotes !! 
IV icriMnjr Krery (Irnulne Bill In Kilittnc*, and ^5 
E(hll<itiuK at a glance erery Counterfeit 
M< 
In Clrculatlea t I £? 
Arrang«l to admirably, that RKFERKNCI 
It (J) 
KA-T ami DETECTION INiTAJfTAilEOCS. 
CO 
J. y No livlrx to ttwiM ! 
No pace* to bant np ! 
Hut »> an.l trranged, that tba Mer- yj 
chant, banker and Duelneaa Uu 
can eee 
o// mtm l> 
—O 
It haa taken jt«n to mike perfect thla H 
GREAT DISCOVERY.* 
The urgent neccaelty for h a work haa lontf 
barn Nit by Commercial tacu. It ha 
baas pubUah- Q 
•1»«• auptJjr the call lor (itch a Prerentlre, 
and hf 
nee<ti but to be known to bo Calrrrtally Patron 
tied. It >tnee more than haa ever 
Won attempted B 
by man. CT It drecrtbee erery 
Bank Nota It Sq 
UldWreal Languages, KmgtUA, Frtnth and U«r- p 
me*. Q 
Thus Each may road the unit in hla^ 
own Natira Toojue. 
• 
TtaNi —The p-»i"*r will be about 2t by 43 laeh» 
•e, end will contain the 0 
Moat perfect Bank Note Liat^ 
Published, 
T»gcth.?r .rith x rate of Discount. AleoaUstof 
All the Pricilt Han'ers in Amenta. 
A C >mplet- fnaau; of the ClIlKi or kcttri 
in 
a 1uaj.it a e.ll be pj-xuheU In cach edition, to- 
gelber with *11 lb* Important 
NBWi OF THK 
DAY. A l«o O 
INTERESTING STORIES § 
Prom mi Old Nanuecript found la Lbe Beat, ual we M 
wherw rite to be fmi.d. It baa Merer yet appeared Ld 
In print,and NrnUbea the Meal Complete Hlatnryef 
™ 
ORIENTAL LIFE ^ 
and dcecriblaf the Meet Perpleilaf Puellleo* la Q 
wtiWh the Lvllee an I O-ntleroea of that Country 
i~~4 
have bron often NanJ. Theee ftturtee will eon- 
tiaoe throughout the whole year, end willprere the 
Mot Kulrrtaunug erer i*r*d la the Public. 
LT Pu< malted We»kly l« rtubeertbere nljr, a 
|1 a year. All letter* mual he 
addreeeed to 
JUin K. DVK, Brekrr, 
|*uMl»hrr and Proprietor, *0 Wall Street, 
If. T. 
lyrtalS 
FOR HALE- 
TilK house 
aad lot oa the enrwr of Maine aad Cheat- 
a at Sim*", In this >. occupied by the tubeartber. 
Pueneelna gtnn imiaei.iaSety. Apply to ISAAC TH0B40N. 
BiddcNrd, May JO*. UUT. tl 
Pork and Hrbh. 
BamrU M**a Pork. 
'JO Jnw H -iv. by JOHN OILPATKIC. 
NOTICE. 
THE Subecrthwrw 
hat»fxmnd a co-partorrahip 
•a Att~T *+* (humtJUet 1 Urn. «od*r 
h, un„ vl *IL~ te aad?Ula«l-d 
o.ll hueiar- apvir.^fiulr u> lhe.r 
nAWI 
JOHN H. 0000EK0W. I 
AIM March 23. Ih57. 
13 
Uoiiae to Let* 
4 shall 
k 
Juaa Sib. 1957. ** 
TREMOilT MILLS. 
txas. mna^mpjuamj oooom, 
WMhbI«>»I »1m la aull raalaji, 
E. E. DYER ft Co., 
(«(B ot Um CM—ai»frl**lf mOm.) 
8. Broad, near Stato 8t.,Boton, 
e—kprt»u. IkwItMk aoo- 
Mi ml 
Tmu, Cig;ii, Cfcw I 
lalra, Allaplrr, Proper 
i M»«*H.OIii«r,(!ar- 
I 9M9 HayH'i 
ICIwMIHIi OUttl, 
I CrMB Tartar, Tarai- 
r|taa. *r PripanJ 
[ DatfclUa Raat, tie, 
n»nD|«TW/fhfilllytor«»i. 
a factor Ian tad pr*partnf tba 
L wwnl nHilii »mi< 
nit ma* ratr uDoe barlac tWaa 
putt mm m mi»MIj,tn4 
bwwMM u4 »brt. -TUUtONT MILLS, I. I. 
DVITH * Oo." To KIT* HMMW mm Mm tf Mr 
»lb. Oolong " 1.71 
tlk. T.Brm tU 
I lb. Jin " 90 
> lb. |Md ♦« 1.00 
peaaaly tor family u»e, id4 in warranted in ba itrlrtly 
• para article, and only need a trial to oatabtlah them la 
tbe public favor. 
bi'ANlBH COFFEE. We would nail tbe attention or 
cocnumer* awl dealer* tooor Spanuk Cffn, an article 
whicb la highly hinomI, and firm the greatest sail*- 
fact ion. It li pnpand *Uk particular rare, and by a 
peculiar pruCMi to roaatln#, om pound ol thli ooff**, It 
li Mltml, I* equal to 1 1-2 Iba of an/ other. 
DANDELION COFFEE Thi* article la carefully 
prepared at our mill*, and put up to packagea baring 
mt trad* mark, aad may to lulled a poo a*tk« beat and 
Mt approved mixture of dand«!lon aad ooffWe. 
T AH AX ACUM, »r Pre^oraW DmndtUtn Jteot. Thla 
article la prtparad aad ranatod at or MJta, la ret tiled 
by family grocer* generally In city and country, and 
bearing our trada Bark, wCi<nmmh grinding 
■ay be rioted upon a* the Oiartaa AartcLa. Ttepn- 
portion aaod U about ana half tbo quantity of Oi»i.~ 
Tbe prtro la 30 canto par pound, and It la warranted to 
bo the mm aa tbat which baa boon aold tor Ally caata a 
pound by DruggUti. 
The medical pro perl lea of Dandelion are well known, 
and betd In hlfh eatimatlon by all who uae It' Thla be- 
ing a preparation of the root, with all Ita medicinal rlr- 
tnea retained, can bo mixed with coffee or not, aa beat 
auit* the taato, and will be tound cheap and economical 
aa a family beverage, ana pound nearly being equal to 
two pound* ot coffee. It I* pruacrlbod by Many eminent 
pbyliciana, to Invalids, children and aged peraoni, aa a 
nutrition* be/trege. and aa a remedy for DyipepeU, 
BUUoui Affection*, Ac. 
ET Be careful to obeerve thai our Taraxacum ha* our 
trade mark, **CAiaaman grtndmjr eiftt," a*there are 
many imitation* of oar article cafltd Taraxacum la U»e 
market. 
Te Uroctri aad Dtaltrt, ft liberal dlteouut 1* made, 
enabling them to *upply their cuttomera at Ue *ame 
low rataa. 
TO CA8II CU9TOMEJU. Our otyect being la aacure 
large aalea at amall profit*. we offer Inducement* which 
cannot bo affordad by tboaa who do bualaee* an the 
credit iy*tem i and we confidently Invito an examina- 
tion of the f aa/ify of our ituck, aud our price*, a* com- , 
pared with thoae of any other hoa*«. 
Boeton, April 10, ISJ7. 8mirfl»_ 
Glass, Glass, Glass. 
PAINTS * OILS! 
— AND— 
PAPER HANGINGS. 
ABIJAH TARBOX 
HAS ju«l received a new and extenalve 
assort- 
ment ol Ulaa», ol till deai-riptiofl, and alao a 
I large quautry of the very beat Paint* and Oil*, 
including a lot of superior 
PUKi: LEAD AUD ZISC, 
to which he invites Ihe attention of House Build- 
er*, Painter* and the Public generally. 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
1 A large and varied aaeorlinent, embracing *ome 
very elrgitni pattern*. 
I All of which he will sell low Tor prompt pay.— 
| Cnll at the old place, 
; Next door to the Bakery, liberty Bt 
N. B Mr.Tarhox continuea to carry nn Ihe 
llouxe, Sign, ana Carriage Painting, a* hereto. 
| lore, and ia ready lo anawer all ordera in either I 
; line. Painta aold, aad [Ala and bruahea loaned to 
persona who deairv lo do their own painting. 
I BidtWlord, June 3, 1837. *3tf 
Notice to the Public. 
mil T. want* of ihlt community hare tor a long (In* 4e- 
X. minded a 
JOB MACHINE SHOP 
AID 
ii limit « nisi mint 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
IThU want la now (applied by MARK PRIME, at the 
STEAM HILL, IN BIDDEFORD, 
where he I* prepared to aiarato with dltpatch all order* 
In either branch ol hi* builnee*. 
Ue I* prepared to fural*h any patera ef Peace that 
can he found In bo* I on, and at low price*. 
XT Particular attention will bo given tn Penooa for 
| Front Yard* and Cemetery Lota, aad Mill Work. 
! aii order* will meet with prompt attention aIdraaaod 
to the subacrlbw at ttaco. MAKE PRIME, 
Jaa SO, ISM. »tf 
Do you lVaut 
.Any of the following indrumenta ? If you do, you 
cau have ibein at nearly jour own price*, m: 
1 Koaewood Melophioe, 
1 " Piauo. 
1 " Hnrtnoneon.| 
2 " Meiodet.ru. 
>411 superb instruiuenla aud in perfect order.— 
Term* of paymrnt to auit purchaser*. They can 
be hired ezceeedingly low if not aold. 
27tf SHAW Sc CLARK, BidJeford. 
FAIRBANKS 
ciinuni 
SCALES, 
o» ctmt TAiirrr, 
84 Kilby St. Boston. 
GREENLEAF & BROWN, Agents. 
A full twortmrnt of all kind* of wtljhlu* apparatus 
kn>l ttorc furniture for ul< at low ratta. Kftllroad, 
liar, and C«alBcaka let In an/ |«art of tb« eouutry. 
lyrt# 
KEROSENE OILS, 
(DISniUD MOM DUAL, NUT UrbOSlVK ) 
1 8ECDRED B7 LETTERS PATENT. 
THK different gradrt uf theae Celebrated Oil*, suitable lor Machinery of all kinds, Binnacle 
mid Family nae. can In* bad of (lie undersigned, 
also of the Wholesale Oil [)»•.< I rr* and Drugaista 
I iu the City ol New York, and uf the authorised 
I Local nt uf the Company in thia p'ace. 
AU8TEN8, 
Uticm Aacirra, Kimuk Oil Co, 
No 20 Ik-aver Street, N. V 
LET" Loot I .lirnriei granted on nDplicatMU a* 
abovr. Onlera should specify the description ol 
lamp or machinery lor which the oil i* wanted. 
1)93 
NO HVUBVK! 
Cilaii's Magic Cholera Drops! 
A ub i»l oflrrtaal roaaady for 
Cholera, Diarrhoea r ad Dytent-ry. 
Thh Madlelno it ao wall known In this rMnity that II 
1 Du pa On( (0 Inducr ■ trial of It, but n oArrrd 
aotely jo it* rim mtrill, u a loaiady tor all lk« ibore 
I dJa***oa, and tht TirV<«i forma ot hovtl cnaapUinta, an 
woo, ooprrially aaoa» (MMim, la Uio nm »oaaon. 
In cum «f rl»Wot Cholrta Mart—, U firra atnoat 
InaUnt rolWf, and ioc Chronic IHanliin, U la unogmUod 
by any artlrl* In ttar. 
Il la prrfcetly oak In all caao* when aaad according to j 
Ik* dlrmiona, and 
EV1RT BOTTLE IS WARRANTED, 
If folihftitly uaod, aad ll It dot* M rollrTo, tbo prtco 
paid *U1 bo rWuadod. 
Prrparod aad o»U. wholaaal* aaJ roUII, by 
TM1STRAM OILMAN, Aputbocary, 
Vx>r aal* aloo, by 8. 8. Mltcboll, Htct, and U. W. Pair- 
«. BUdr»*d. 2*1 f 
A Retired Physician, 
Whooo aaala of lUo baro noarly raa oat, dloeororod 
whit* In thr Im lad loo, a aortala c»> for Coo-1 
fSnpttoo. Aatkoa, Broachltla, Coa«ha, Colda, aad 
®«arral DebUlty. Tbo naaidy ni dUaorarad by 
"la vbru bio aaly cblld a doaibtw, m ft ran ip to 
ilo- Ho bad brard aaeh ot tbo woadorfal roatora- 
« aad boa line qaallll** of pnpanihiH aaado from 
tbo Boat India (Imp. and tbo tboofbl oecvrod la hiaa 
thai baml(bt aMbo a roaaady for bio cblld. Ho 
(  
hard aad o»itnl«J la loallalaa bio wloboo. liu ablU 
•u curad, aad U bow alio* aad wall. Ho baa alooo a4* 
■uioterod th* aaaiaifol roaaody la tboaaaada of auf- 
bnn la all parta of tbo varM, aad bo baa arrar fcOad 
lamaklog tbooa eoapiatoty baaltby aad happy. W|»h- 
laa la do aa urh goad a* paaoibta, bo wlU oood la oach 
afbia aMicted foltowbalnfa aa raqaaot ll. thlo raripa, 
with fall aad rapMott dWiiiiM for Mktag K ap, aad 
lofally aaiag lb Mo laqairoo oaah appilaaatlata. 
mat « 
dp*, aad tbo I 
ia Iho payairai af lb la 
Dr. H. J AMDS, Ha It Oraad atroat, Joraoy City, I 
Joraoy. 
X. 
to Mo 
U  I Mo t, X a 
o | 
B —Dr. U. Jaataa baa aolihor othoo aar acaat / 
av tor a, aa —mm ban paaiialil aad atanu- / 
ad. Tbo roolpo la aaat froaa aartueabalMa.lt, / 
Oraad tiiwt, Joraoy City, X Jarary. M / 
Corn aad Fltnr. 
8000 BuaMa Yellow Com. 20 harrrfo DoaMt Bxtr* white wheal 
floor. 90 banal* Extra Flour. 90 bamla Bal- 
timore Cujr Mill* Flour. 
Oa board Scbr. CaraUaa. aad for aata W 
j6hn otLPinuc. 
Saoa, Jut Ilk, 1IS7. M 
PLAIN AND FANCY 
ovmtsiT mm. 
Mate by FvflMU ft CUry, VlttoltM. JUM. 
The Union and Journal 
JOB PRINTING 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
SO. 1, tESTRIL BLOCK, 
BTDDirORD, 
It lUed op with PIUtRN AMD TTPB thftt wU ma 
ftblo the Proprietor to tornlfth the public with work 
corrrepoodlng with Um |mt Uwiairt ikit 
hfta boeflBftde wtthlft ft few year* I o thla ift 
AR Order* for 
"W" ML* JWL. 3K !W 
IN COLORS OR WITH BRONZE, 
Kioeutod la ft mftnner thftt will eoaptro CarorftW/ wUh 
tbo work trvm my Printing OAm I* tiljr or om»- 
try, ftod by the «14 of ft 
FAST ENGINE PRESS, 
With the ataoet dl* patch. 
TBI LA ROE AND INCBIAMNO DEMAND FOE 
Card Printing 
Oft* Induced the Proprietor to obuln ft Mttkint f»t 
Cutting CW-Hsarrf, and parcbutof Um bo*r«l of the 
manufacturer* In largo qoftntliioa, bo la eeabled to ftft- 
ewer all order* Id tftla branch of tbo bualnee* to tbo Moot 
perftct afttUfoctloo. 
Card Board of all Colors 
And qftftlltioa ftlw»ya on hftftd, ftnd ent to any ilM thai 
■Ujr be ordered. Particular attention palJ to printing 
wmmm ®mm. 
Orders for any kind of Job or Card Printing^ 
tent by Mail or otherwise, will be prompt- 
ly answered. 
THE EASTERN 
Express Company!! 
Formed by the Combination of the KxprtM Cua panic* of 
HODGMAX. CARR & CO., 
CARPENTER L CO., 
WI.MLOW * CO., 
Will continue lb« Kxpreee Butioe«* Mwmb 
Boston and the State of Maine. 
— OT*B — 
Eautern, Boston k Muino, York Jt Cumber- 
land, Kennebec & Portland, Somerset & 
Kennebec, Androncoe^in & Kennebec, and 
Penobscot und Kennebec Railroads. 
Am4 kr KlKMbMlt HflwffN 
Bo*ton ami Portland, Portland and Banfor, floatoo and 
Auf u»ta, and M»a and Umr>r. 
Their Eipmtrt will be In charge nf their own Me»- 
aetifer*, ami they bar* re*p<»i*ibl« af.nlt la all town* 
uo lb* roar**, and are enable.I to "(f«r lucre«*«l faelll- 
tic« to iht public for the tran*acUon of butlnet*. 
I PKOPRIKT0R8. 
P. II, HODGMAX, J. N, WIN'ULOW. 
Hangar. Portland. 
O. N. CARPENTER, F. W. CARR, 
Auftul*. Ion. 
J. R. HALL, DmUn. 
They aaiume do re*pon*lblllty far loai bjr Fire or per- 
il* of the Ben, doc for the delivery of package* (Wnf be- 
yond their mule, a ter they bare left their hand*. 
Offloe In Iwo, llayea' Block, 21 Factory Wland. In 
Biddrford, at Cleare* k Kimball'*. 
O. A. CARTER, Agent. 
lyris 
Stillman B. Allen, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT 
LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, 
KITTERY, Verb CtMlf, MAINE, 
WILL attend to legal bailneee 
In the Court* of York, 
and Rocklnf ham Countle* i and vUl pay ipeelal 
attention to ibe •uilectlon of demand* and other budneaa 
In Portsmouth aod In Kltlery, York and Kllot. He vlU 
al*o proaecute PeDtlon, Bounty Land, and other claim 
agaln.t the Oorernment. 
lUbn to Hon. D. OoodeiK.*, Hon. Wm. C. Allen and 
If. D. Appleton, K*q., Alfred, Me., and W*a. II. T. 
Uacketand A. H. Hatch, K*<|*. Port*mouth. lyl 
OT Tht highest cash prict paid for Land 
Warrants. 
HA TS 
THE LATEST STVLE, 
raR (Si?. 
For tale at 
H. THOMPSON'S 
One door cut of Calef Block, Factory Iilnd 
8ACO, iVE. 
tn« 
Carriages for Sale. 
Till *ab*crlb«rt kr«p conttantly 
on handat th«U ibop 
on To pit rtt. Baoo, 
CARRIAGES 
of rmrtout kludi, embracing Tw« Whffl Cbahft, 
T" "ttiZi,".. 17,'V.,—* , 
which lh»y offer to nil at low prlcea tor eaih, or oo ap 
proved crrUlt. Purchaear* will tad It for their adraa 
la|< to call aixl examine our carriages befort parcbaainf 
K7" Cartlagca made to or1«r, and repairing In all it1 
braoebee done on (hurt notiea. 
OHAOBOCRIfl * OARBY. 
Baco, J una IB, 1IM. Mtf 
BRUSHES, BRUSHES. 
Aftplandld Lot 
af HAIR. NAIL, TOOTH. 
■■4 CLOTHE* BRCftllE*. Ala*, lb# 
French Osier Brash, 
tor TalraU aid flna Ooodi. For tale cbeap at 
T. OILMAN'S, j 
ifltf factory ItUod. 
Places wanted for Children. 
THERE ar« quite 
a number of very promiainr 
children, boya and gtrN, from on* lo eight 
ream old, at the Alma lloua? of tliia city, lor 
whom the orer»eert would be glad to find Suita- 
I>|(i places. 
Any peraoq wishing to take one, or more, 
of 
theac children, wilt I* walled on by either of 
tto owrmw, and .audi inlunuaiioo aa ttiey are 
eaaUedt" impart will ha cheerfully ffifen. 
RISH WORTH JORDAN, 
MARK STAPLES, 
Overaeer* of Poor of Biddefortl. 
Biddaford, Apn\ 22, 1M7. 17tf 
ABCTUSI.\E. 
AP-maUm 
frMtb«0u4i, Iw, ht pr—«li, 
ST^VtB a* laimrUaajrftka Hatr. iCaalab, T. OILMAN. 
factory Island, Saco. 
EMERY A LORIXO, 
eoajralLOMB # JiTTOMJrurM AT LffJT 
• AGO. 
OPPI0S~M at *( *MMr of MTa v«a)«lrMt. 
Moan Saaav. 41 §. V. Laataa 
Jf. E Tka blf baa prlaa paid tor Laad Warrmata. 
patent sklf-hcatinq 
Smoothing Irons. 
Oat Ca*i'a Warth afCWnaal 
uliii-*-- day'a iroaiog; • fatter tmffkj 
fork Bank Buildtaf. Smp 
ialy MUi 
fUST r*otifad, a few eaaaa ot Otata e«ga f.utw loan. Al lw'bSw UlBiy w 
riiJf BEST LAMP IN TUB WORLD IS 
tlU WTMT 
»LP.eRXISIATIN6 CAS LA HP! 
Partiaalariy adapted to Churches, Houls, Hail* : 
Pacterks, Sum, Pallors, Parodies. 
Suom ol its food qualities. 
It Isp-rfectly ssfr. No chance for explosion. ! 
It m «ot extinguished by aay ordinary wind. It | 
requires rt*wiciiiaf aalf ouoa lasts month*. Il 
will nut gtt out of order. A child may taka oa#a I 
»fit. Il is uarqualad for reariiag (^sewing. The 
nls tininjurioua 
to the ryes. Pur economy, 
lines* sad oomlort, Il defies competition, sad 
is the best light in the world. 
Tbvrs is nothing mors drairalile, wheti engaged 
in sny a vocation, Ibsu s good light. The Sua Is 
ill rtiht tor the day—we want souiethiug like it 
li>rthe night. Candles were invented is 1300, 
ind have ever bren denounced in resequence ol 
prematurely injuring the eyea by their paraicioas 
llama. We desire a mors nsiursl light, and It has 
I wen discovered snd pateuted, snd has been last- 
tird l»y thousands since thai time. The brilliancy 
ot its flame ta uaeqaalled hy sny other artificial 
burner. 
The material used in these Lamps, is cvmmoa 
B'jrntnf Fluid. 
All Fluid and Oil Laiapa oao be altered tato 
lias Lainpa. 
The OasLamp is inteaded for common family 
u*e, and sells Irum 91*22 to $3,00, sccording to 
style. We also have ttiem suitable for 8tora», 
Churches, Hotels. dee. 
We wt»h it understood that this Lamp will give 
the same amount o( light as three Stearioe Caud- 
les for one half cent sn hour, and the right of oae 
4 foot gss buraer lor oae cant an hour. 
The right lor the sale and niannfacturw of these 
Lamps for the county of York, ia for sale on rea- 
sonable terms, snd sny person csn make from one 
hundred to twabuodrad dollar* a month, by trav- 
riling Ihrougn this county sod retsiliag tbc«e 
Lamps. Persons wUhiug to engage in a test 
rnoriTAiLK busimss, will do>rll to address the 
aubscriber, as they will be tarnished with any da- 
sired iafortaaiion, and ha willguarantea that they 
ahsll And il well worthy their sltenlioa, as it is 
now ronaidercd by thuae who have used it long- 
eat, the atit valuable Last* «wr msetuW. 
Address, C. W. AHOOUN, 
lflif Haiti, Maine. 
ECONOMY IK PRINTING. 
tErery Man his owo Printer 
* LOWE'S PATEXT 
9P«rl|M« Prlalla* it 
■ Ctpclai I'rtM 
THIS Pm* will pi ml Irani any 
kind 01 type, 
Dim, Wood Cull, or Electrotype*, giving a* 
perfect no impreaalon any other pre** now In 
uif, and may l« iinnI by any lad ot or dinar* ca* 
patiiy. All kinda of Fancy and Ornamental Print* 
inu may Ira executed wilb thia Prcaa in Iba neat* 
eat possible manner. Any kindol paper, of what* 
ever quality or color, may b« used, damp or dry; 
also, all kinda of card*lto«rd. 
Thia Previa innM admirably adapted for print* 
mif Shop Hill*, Label*, Visiting or Business Cards, 
Bill Head*. Envelope*, Kaiiroad Kecripts, Tea, 
Cotlee, or Sail Bug*, and as u Copyinjr Preaa, is 
superior to any thiugr now in use. The lanrer 
•ice* will lie lound very uaelul to printer* for Ink* 
mil Proof Jttu Imprnnotu, and dome Job Wortc. 
It may bt* used by merchants, professional men, 
or any one who may wish a ram of any kind.— 
Thia Press ia very aiinnle, atrong, durable, and 
easily kept in order. 1 he smallest site occupies 
a space of 6 by 8 inches, weighing only 9 1-2 
pounds, and will be furnished 
FOR THE LOW PRICE OP FIYE DOLLARS. 
There tire thrre sixes—the •'» size print* a sheet 
of paper 3 by Oincbea ; lira 110 aiaeprinta a aheet 
ot paper bbr 12inches, theSlOaue print*a sherl 
ofp per 13 by 17 Inches, and on the re<*eipt of 
lira above named price*, lira presses will Ira acnt 
lo any pari of the country. 
A lew hours work, by a small boy, will save 
the coat of this Press, and do the work as well aa 
ihe most skillful workmtin. Our Iriends and the 
public are respectfully invited lo call and exam* 
ine this WONDEtt OP THK AGE! which is on 
exhibition and for sale al 144 Washington street. 
|jr»t door north of the Old South Church. All 
ordeis promptly attended to. Address, (postage 
stamp enclosed,) 
I LOWE PRESS COMPANY, 
144 Waiblaglaa Sl<f BmI*b> 
All kinda of Paper, Cards, Envelopes, Bronte 
j and Ink- for sale. CrAOENTS WANTED. 
1 Boston, April, 18377 6m 14 
H. & F. P. J01INST0X, 
DEALERS IN 
Marble Crave Stones, Monuments, 
■tp CO SXC EB583* 
TABLES AND SOAP STONES. 
Persona desirous of purchasing nre requested to 
coll and examine befole purchasing elsewhere.— 
Work warranted to !■<• as wejl done aa at any 
ulher shop and a* cheap aa the cheapest. 
Cm20 Pepperell Square, Smco. 
C.W. BOOTH BIT, 
E2M8M2Jtf SA1DMHB, 
Opposite the 8aoo Home, Main it, Saco 
WILL rul and make Gentlemen's Garmenta in the latest style and moat durable man* 
ner. Also, for aale at hia store a good assortment 
of Broadcloth*, rasaimerea, Doeskins, Veilings, 
6cc., and Gents. FurnishingGoods, mirlt n»S$hiil», 
Bosoms, Collar*, Cjasat*, Handkerchiefs, Olorea, 
8ocks, dec. 
Sueo,June2, ISM. 23lf 
Building loin for Sale. 
BU1LDINO LOTS on Factory I»land can be had al reasonable prices For plan of Iota en« 
quire of EDWARD P. BUKNHAM 
Treasurer 8. 6c B Siviugs Institution. 
Saco, February 7th. 1857. Iyr7 
Young Black Hawk. 
THOSE Interestsd In Um Improvement 
of nones ars 
Informed that tha a bore named Horse, from Donr, 
N. II. will ba at the Bar • llouaa Stable during this an 
»on, fn>m the last week In Ma/. This horse la a thor- 
ou*h-breil IIlack Hawk, oljet black aolar, aerea years 
old, weighs 11U0 pounds, iMM last fell Ills alia In 
2.60, and Is, all In all, a boras that can't ba beau 
May 14, 1UT. 22tf 
Piano Forte For Sale. 
THE Subscriber haa just received oue more line toned Piono lr»m lb«* manufactory ol 
Hallelt Ac Cuiuston. The instrument tu» six and 
a half octuves, la warranted good i* erery respect 
acd will Im* >u|d aa cheap a* oneof ikemtme ijual- 
can be bought at the room* of the luaiiulactur- 
era in Boston. Any one wuhing to purchase a 
Piano, i« rcspeellully invi'ed to call and ekamioe 
it at mv bou«e on Summer street, Saco. 
ifltf CIMRLES II. OUANUER. 
CARKIAOE WORK 
and 
CARRIAGE REPAIRING. 
JR. CLUFP. at hia shop on Peppered square a near the Mill yard,Se.'U, is prepared to ea- 
•cute all kinds of Carnage work or Carr.age re- 
pairing, either the wood or hoe work, or to do 
any kind ot work usually done in a Carriage He- 
pairing establishment, or Blacksmiths' ahop. 
Ill* »bop i» coiiveuienlly situated, and all work 
eulriisleti to his care w'll a prtanplly ssd f.ilk* 
lully performed. He solicits a share of tbe pub-1 
lie patronage. 
Saco, May SO, 1837. 3ltf 
Farm lor Sale. 
A SMALL FARM, titUNtrd in the northerly part «>l in- city of I-Mir inile* from 
the city initio, containing thirty 0v« arm uf moat 
eicellent fra»a land, divided into mowing, l'tta|r 
nd pr 'jrinr. Alto, a new hon*e, V4 by 13, aa < 
L t </24, well finished ootaide and |>«itly intidc. 
A a barn 36 by 37 l( any one ia in want of a j 
..tall tnrm, ill- > will do wrli to rail larfore buyiof 
rlaewhere. There i* more land ndtotnln? which ran 
1 
be ha if de»iml OLIVER RUM Ell Y. 
W.I •fori, Marvh36ih, 1S37. I3tf 
METALIC BUHKUL CA*E8 I Mabofao Walnut aed PttivCuffina, foraalrat 
AB&Ah \ »t FOKHaKOL'S 
Shop,Croat Street Saro. Me 
J—.7,1834. 
LIGHT! LIGHT! LIGHT! 
Jul rao*i««d, a* MMMtMal fcf 
Uffo d's Patent Lamps. 
or burning Om* or Cheap Oil, giving ■ bright 
:War light at email expeaee. For sale at Mann- 
ecturer'a prieee. by 
GEO I. OOODWIN, Sole Ageat for fleco. 
July Utb. 39 
To Jewellers. 
IVY amaa wtehlag to laaala la tha WaKh k Jevalry 
tea heir at a mi atiaaSaa by ailieaalag 
W. »aab«ra, Flltrt «M, M. H. 
Jaty, 1UT. ietr 
• Grass Seed. 
HKBOS Oraaa a ad Olever Seed. *or aale br / O^LPATBIC. 
bM.Afril4.lS97. Utf 
Ml'R|\U 
ftsnun 
TKAOE! 
©ill OfEtfi 
just received 
•a exteuaive 
A»-*ortiii*at 
of food* fur 
Oeutlrmeu'l 
WW, ofl»f 
ry great variety uf 
•tyle, particularly adapted 
to the mtu*00, at the tttur* of 
mx k noiiLTovst 
Their Stuck enusitit of Broadcloth*, of 
every Color aud Quality; CaahinereK, 
brm'neiti^&itiurtt*, Twrrd*, Doeakm*, 
and Veatuiga of the ricbeat variety aid 
patteni, among which mat be found Plata 
and Pauoy Silk Velvet*, Silk Oranedaaea, 
Saline, Mareeile*, Valencia*, Ca»h<aerea 
kc. Any of the above good* they will 
•ell by the yard, at the very loweat pri- 
ce*, or will manufacture Into gentletneu'a 
Oarineou of every dcecription, in the mo»t 
Fanhionable and nealeit manner poatible, 
• ad in all ca*e* warranted to give per- 
feet aatialaction. TLey have aUo re. 
cetved a due selection of Gentlemen'a 
Parntakin % Qooda conmiing of Neck and 
« 
Pocket Ken hie *, Napoleon Neck 
Tiea, Stock*, Scarf*. Ulnvea, Out. 
ponder*. Shirta, Collar*, Boson*, See. 
They have on hand, and are contiau- 
ally Manufacturing Coata of all deacnp. 
tloua, in the laleat atylea, and in a work- 
mautike manner, which are offered at the 
lowed price*. They have oo hand the 
large*! a»*or 
au to be 
e county, 
of all the 
nd*, being 
on* to men 
particular 
gent lr men 
to their ex 
i*k of Pan 
Pantaloon 
•latinc of 
100 differ 
many ofw 
elegant At 
tinefextur 
irive their 
n to Cutl 
uienta for 
to manuf 
oooMtr-" 
tnicnt ot Ve 
found in th 
con.Kiting 
various ki 
loo numer 
tion. The 
attention of 
ia inviird 
ten»iveSto 
talooti»and 
Oootla, con 
more than 
rnt vtylea. 
Inch are 
of *eiy 
e. They 
attentio 
ing gar 
of b* era 
Man 
.OO*-' 
Q*.. 
Saco, May 1*1 
Has been before the public mora than 30 yean 
I jkJ U deeenredly popular in tho cure of 
! I per inn, Sweeney, Ringbone, Windfall*. Pol 
Enl. Callous. Cracked Hwl», Osll of ail kindi 
Presh Wound* Sprain*, Uruites, Fistula, Sit 
bat. Rand Cracks. Strains, Lsmenesa, Foun 
dertd Feet, Scratches or Qreaae, Mange, Foo 
Rot iu 8hern, Garget in Cow*, Rheumatism 
nilea of Ammala. Eiternal Poinon*. Pafofb 
Nervous AfTcctiona, Proat liiUaa, Hoi la. Corn* 
Whitlows, Hums and Scalda, ChillbLuna, Chap 
ped Hamla, Cram pa, Contractions of the Una 
rlrt, Swelling Weakness of the Joiuty Cak» 
Brvaota, Sore Nipples, Piles, Ac. 
rtTPamphleU gratuitously furnished by ageetf 
rith Teatimoniala of its utility. 
All orden addressed to the Proprietory M. h 
Yctca A Co, Lock port, N. Y. 
r^Poraale by DninpaU and Merchants gen 
rally, through the United Statra, Rritiab Poaaaa 
ions, and otlier Countries. And by 
W. C. Djrr, C< ntral^Olork, Blddtford TrUtram Oltaun 
ft*co, and by l)nvfi*Ug«Mrally. WfcnlMab hy H. H, 
Hajr, Port land | ffuki * PotUr | Burr, InIX k C*., 
BMton. M 
Piano-forteii and Melodeons, 
COR SALE AND TO LET. 
t. R. HORTON & CO., 
Are Agenta for J. Chickrnng'a iplrndid 8 aod 7 
Orlife Piano*. N. M. Lowe's Collage Piano#, 
pJuin ca»«, improved action 6 l-'J Octave. Price, 
• 173. AI*o, Siuilli'a Atelodeon*, ofsuperior loop 
and tinUii. All of the altove instrument* are for 
aale on term* which defy coni|*?ini«»Q. 
1 Music Rmnna, corner of Liberty and Laconia 
Slreeta 
Instruction given on the Piano, Melodeon, 
Ouitar, nnd in thorough Itsss. 
Old instruments taken in earhange for new.— 
Second hand Piauos and Melodeous for a<tl« on 
the must reatuiialill term*. 1)47 
LADIES' SHOE STORE! 
A Mew Arrangement in the Shoe ilnsioets. 
A. L • B e It It ¥ , 
llirlni tiewljr flltnl up hliotd p'm of biMln*«a, rnn- 
template* ilcrotlutf bit wb»W uute ai»t alUMUiCi Ui a»k- 
I the (iukI nturt of UJUt In wutk u( 
Fashionable Boots aid Shops. 
IIU fliKk e«nilat* of \V«rk of the laUal 
pallrrn* and Uk b«>( taaUrlal, of hU own mai.ufaclar*, 
»im! u« think* It U aot *urpaaard In rartrtjr bj aujr to 
tka lao l»wae. Ia addition h<-ht* a Urse and *j.l*o- 
dUiaeaurtaxnl of 
IBESiUimilES 
whkk Mbetad with the (mini c%rr. 
Lulln of flam, IMiW»rJ ml Tieinlty, he would nio« 
Unit* ymu aiteoUon la hi* 
Stock of New Goods. 
(VjDeone.tViao >11, and palmnla* a wed reguUUd 
awl (aablooatiU 
mm* mm mm* 
Ha baa a (ami aaaofiawnt of 
T K U.\K « , 
Whlcti will W »oM U Viw prlrt*. Alao. a frw pain of 
Oenta' Boetaaad Bk»«e, which will be aoM at In* than 
coat. A. L MtkfcY. 
No U faeuttj Waal. 
Jlrmt rtnnr ta York Cu.'« Coaatlnc Kooa. 
firro, April SO, 1W. 1(33 
PARTNGKdHIP. 
THE «ub*cnb«ra have formed a paitnmhip un- der lb* Ann of UJutJui*a ir (Wt****, fo« 
I ha prarilow of Law, U HmIIwIutU, aatl bar* lak 
man oifW a ia Waabiagtoa Block, oeee Hoy<J#n'* 
Prrtodical Depot, corner of Lit*rtv and W»»hiof 
t«a atf**l», (atilraaoa oa LiM-ny etrert J 
A V. CHIBHOLM. 
H. C. OOODhMOW. 
Btddefofd, Dec 9th, 18*1. 49U 
N B. Tta anbaonbcr will continue I.I* ofice 
in Baoo, aa bervtoforw, Dwwnaya Murk, uppoatte 
York Hotel. A. P. CHIOHOLM 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
H HDSKFOKD- 
Til a Saco Waier Power Company, wiahln|lo rwdaec I la real aetata, low offer for aaia frow 
Ou4 Am fa Oh Ummdnd At— af (aad (mrmxf 
laad, nuataf wkick ia wwU M«*ml with wart 
ind Timber.andluralaO within abvatjufiwi 
Own tka villaf*. Alaoa large auinber of Uouae 
ud Blorw Lou ia the Tillage Termaeaay. 
47tf THOMAB QUIWBT, Afmi. 
Scieaee agaisst Strcagtk 
A Superior art Ma of W AMINO POWBBB. 
A, tor .ale by HA3KLT1NE At HOWARD. 
ALBXAMOSB rrclfl HOLM, 
OOUMMMLIOM + ATTOANBT AT LAW 
141*. 
i Dr. I»i;ii.\NB'S 
CPLUl,.. 7CD 
VERMIFUGE 
UTERPILLS. 
In( rnpwftUMaafilu if*, 
They arc not recom- 
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur- 
ports. 
The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
The Liver Pills, for 
the cure of Liver Com- 
plaint, all Bilious De- 
rangements, Sick Head- 
ache, &c. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele- 
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by 
sole proprietors, Pitts- 
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
I other preparations now 
before the public, pur- 
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLank's, are 
worthless. 
The genuine McLane's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BRO'S, 
60 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
tiolc Proprietors* 
Sold hi Ridilelopl by J. Sawyer, and W. C. 
Dyer. In S.iro by S a. Mili'brll mid T Oilman. 
DR. GOODRICH'* 
SPHOIFIO, 
FOB HUMORS. 
Reatori tM* medicine hiixX it* ap U>r the jur- 
w>»e of making a fortune, but waa c>«(>uun<l«l by Dr. 
Goodrich, In It (A, and lllod u ait eipertment on on* o( 
Dm from huiuort thai tttf mo >u *ffllcted wUh, awl 
iu the aboil *paco ol thro* uonUii, after all ■"II- 
cIm* had failed, the palest wa* entirely cured. After 
which the U rt .r commenced Mini ll la bl* practice, 
atd Its TlrtuM hare born thoroa«hly teatod and II* op 
oration*eloorl/ watckal hr t»u year* before ufrriof II 
la I bo public a* a iptttfe. li will oar* Ueer INmmo 
la all lu form*. Th. worat earn of PcroTula. tij*f prla* 
Bait Khem, Cankrr, Cancer, • urr.jr. Scald ll*ad, Plloa 
ao<t Bcvoodarjr, HiykllU, hare boo« cared by It* «•*.- 
Tbo*e foinf to Boa, itwukl not fall to tak* a few but 
Ilea witii lli.ni. 
Paredt* thou Id not nrgtat to irlro It to their children, 
while young, fi>r all cblldroa aro troubled morear to**, 
with buatort, and a bumur can bo reatoved mach .*.!.• 
In Children iban In adult*. No chlM will object b< Uk* 
ln( It, for tbo do** l> mmiI and I* my plootani lo lb* 
UUte. It will cure a.lof tbo** complicated dlacaar* of 
female* that to often end In CM*MM/(ioa. It vbi 
Iboroogblf rlnnio lb* *y*t*m from all buaior* aad 
m orbed mall*r. 
Try it and you will t**tify In ll* faroc a* hundred* will 
do thai lure already taken It. 
Prep trad by Dr. II. Goodrich. Itunehara, Ma**., whir* 
all oidm will aieet wit prompt attention. 
BL'KK. FOkTKK Ar to., Oeaeral Afenl*. So. 
Conduit, H-Mti>n. for *al* by U Pa*a*<>a, Mo 14 
Ubarty Mreot, liUldrf *d, Main*, and by alt dniffUta 
I throughout lb* l'nit«l ftatoa. tall 
Save your Money 
HY BUYING 
Prrry'i fitcnt Limpt. 
A oaw liitprurrutrnli a ad 
tin? k»| Lamp io lb«iuuwu 
wofU lo liuni In ;p wl • r 
giving ■ heallti(ul 
and brilliant light at !«• per 
hour, equal lo I wo outiuuoa 
Umpa Tlir«« Lampa a»e 
fofMlc at V.I peroent lowrr 
Ihjn UffoM'a Patent, br- 
»i«Jea l>emjr an ea«y Lamp 
lo trim aii«i keep i-lean, and 
lor KMimioti uaeaboul lnw 
To In* lound at T 1. ML'K. 
I'll Y'S PainI Sc On Siora. 
A'*-, lltin.iug »tl I t I'rrry'a Lunp, lor »»ie at 
Ov I V ini< prr k a I Ion 
U»ikl« ivx«l, April <E), IS37 93 
nm mm jm liqiors 
1'iu: Sitlitrnher, baring 
l*cn ilulr liccnwd by 
I lie milhorHift «»( lli« rliy of Biddrfotd, Iw 
aril 
WINE8 AND LIQUOR®, 
la now prrfMn J i« turunb tlir l*»i inip"»u-d, and 
the purr»i Dom«r»lic l.fcjnofa, a* F**! a* ran be 
l«>ilII'1 la Ihv Mat*. Pauitiiva, In lu«ll Of tvopltjr, 
•nay dunttdvnUy rely uj»«h. 11.«- (xmiy lltr Ihjimm a. 
T>--y (iiif l«»-n, mil will nut-ln'ly arlmnl, 
»><J itM »l« !i (I'm' > uumI wmIj «*< *Ukla »l 
c.11 In* ».ilrly waiMnirrf. 
in ili« r»wnir/ will Iw aupplird on tt.a 
m<»' f.. Mr icrtix, 
Fluff af Haalafm, Lltorlr »ir*«l • (., 
nearly oppuaite lix* of Allrrd Mirrt. 
UFA). W. PRIR0ON. 
Hi<Mrlir.l, May Wh, IW7. lfNl 
P. H. F. W. Turk haa relinqtilabrd ihr bu»i* 
nraa. 
KTILL TIIEV COME. 
M Uta paopia aavart Marl if, 
L>. U>- try la. "Still Itay ooaaa," 
Cr-*tH arajraU-rad, Mill ara (it* riaf 
At ItM"faafciaa'ii 
At hrr altar R«auly'» w*i»lla», 
Taau, bar (Malapa arar pMa. 
ftui'a >»»«■ U«Ha 
fcjauaodlfcaaaafaalilWtrprtda 
At aabrapar rata tbry'ra arMnc 
Uowta Ital iwataMt'aramila, 
H«*ea Uta raah tbat'i alaay nuklaf 
Ta aaa Iba faafcUn Ml la Hf. 
With iMr r«nta ttlad la Viwlaf 
Da Ik* arawda aaaa as a pacta. 
Ana la am tba SaUaa im baaUaff, 
A.I «• laud la Ban1* ptaaa. 
ttot'a w voada*, aiaaa la kaavlac 
When la tba Im faada tbay trada, 
laaa ara abwkkay, all art I •agblag 
At Ifea barfalta Ukj bara aada 
B. K. ROM A CO., 
laal h Ibaa D«alar% 
LIRBHTT m»r, BIMafcri, Naiaa. 
HEALING MEDIUM. 
w. MACOMB EE, 
TtriLL air a carrlnl atieaiioe Ut a* ftaaaiaa 
fV wblcb ea« be trli«Tt»l »>y Spnlaa) Ml(Mlw 
•« tafloeai-e. 
T*r—« B23j|52lS2L,e.V iS c£ 
|Y ExaaUaiani prtraU a*4 rtrictlf ciiMn- 
ikT Fm CmamlaalKNw oo Moadaya, la Um af- 
***_ 
